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.PAM IT ALN(X;.

A fallow who lifed in VirKioiH

Ooe* told • rvtct Kirl: "I will «ioUI"
Bat Iht Rirl tarnxd hi>r hetd

To btr tbam m the laid:

"OidJ* k«M UbT N«« vmlda't tbtl •hiolt?

\
—HoutUm P»»t.

A Mto* froa old MluiMlppI
Wm eonrtinc • >lrl who mm
He Mid: "Be mj bridC
BMilMMidjnplM:

kNi II. ywng MIer. Yoo're dippi!

"

—miwaukei 3nUimiL

A fellow who Iked In Kentoekr
Wooed e girl and thouxht ha wu iMkft
Wbeo be tried to make luve

8bo Mid with aiboTr: .

y Aw^u (bit ilop, kid. I'nnodaokyr

A fellow io ftr WtlU
Kodeerorad noe etenlBf to falU
A fair RuffriKette,

Sba imote him, yoa bet,

Ho etaplalu thet ko faolo loaovkot kollol

—Ntm Ytrk BmUit AfafMM.

A fellow who IWed oat In Botto

Uoee Rot on a horrible tntto.

Ho aado oyri at a laea

Wko WM okaaoiog to paoo.

B«ttk*wM: "B«MII'ko,«rrHtktrtUr
-£m<MK« AirtM.

A fellow who lired op in Whaolltg
Ooce gnt a marrying f#ella|{,

So be Bxkfij hrir to wad.

"Notbio' doiu,' kid," ehe said

And now he wooden whjr bi* bead In raelijf.

LET UNCLE Mi
GIVE YOU THE FACTS

UoTernmeDt reporti sbow the steady

output ol coal during the last lew

years has made the dealers push for

wider ratrketi, We are going to get

moN tr«l«—yonr trade—by giring

?m « ftmUr v«lat lor yoqr noncy.
on will never Ktt oat ol debt nnlMt

yon buy wisely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Till Only Plaof in Maysvilla

To eee a reprtaentatlTe line of Vietor-Vic

troleo. firer; atyle $26, $40. fiO op to

laOO. Mirphy, Ike JeweiM^ «ni gbdif pi«|

(baa for yon. adv.

Seasonable Suggesiions

!

Just received, NFW Evaporated Peaches and Apricots,

Buckwheat and Pancalie Flour, PURE Maple Syrup.
Fancy EaiinK Apples. Join the throng: of satisfied

dainkers of fcl Pcrco Coffee. We can furnish the best

Aluminum Coffee Percolators at manufacturers' cost.

J. C. CABLISHThe Quality Grocer.

Masooic Temple BIdg.

Shinalesl USSSLi
ITimUmm of Theml

Wp bsvt Jnst iwoetvfld two oarloada of CiMr Red Cedar. We bowftM
them whrii the price wM low' and we will Mil lliein at the Loweet Pooolble
Price. Wo also havn Cyprcne and Poplar SliliiKlna and wa arn n*rr>atocl(nd
and forcMl to Hell. Itrinx ynur waK<>>i with you. We icaaraiitpn prlcen. and
will ronrp thnii meet t'oiiippililoii. Cnnir In and aoe. And don't yuu forget
tkM now la the time to K<'t ShlnKlen at

THE rnHSON LUMBER CO.
I iict'rpnrinfrt.

Cor, Umeatone and Second
Agents for Oeering Machinery.

A. A. McI.AIIOHIjIN, I,. N,

'Phone 519,
MayavlllB, Ky,
ItKIIAN.

m.

HOMESEEKERS'
OPPORTUNITY I

A substant al cottatcn ol three rooms with

large porrh, h.cateil In Sixtb Ward, ia ol«

(ered t(ir f>rtl)> Ht x i<:tri;Hin. Terma eaay.

J. R. DEVINE

^sonable Talks

!

Now it the season of the year to get ready for hunt-

ing» hog-killing time. Thanksgiving and Jack Frost. Let

us help you get ready. We've a complete stock of Guns,

Hunting Coats, Leggings, Shelly Lanterns, Butcher Knives,

Lard Presses, Food Choppers, Sausage Mills, Robes,

Blankets, Acetylene Buggy Lamps, and in fact anything

you need. If we ^avel•*t what you want in stock, we

will take pleasure in getting it for you without any loss

Lme. ^ ,

Mike Brown's is the Sportsmeo^s Headquarters!

FARMERS
Mike Brown it your friend I

We invite you to make our store your own. Come
in Buggy buycrs-in-waiting, if you want some rare bar-

gains in buggies, just say so. If you show us the money,

you can make the price. We would rather have the

money, just now, than the buggies. Come in.
-\

I,

Mike Brown
' THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

nireJ

Persoival

. Ooorgo R. Loagaaokor rolaraad savt-

• ago fro« a tM te ker panaU te

y.^4k«l« V. Kaals of Goorgotewt, 0

.

mm al lkeka«a el kor-panaU, Mr.

L Malaa aai wited Lae Mieet.

Mlii Leelae 0. Creaek af Oaaiiatewe, O

,

to retornod bome after * laitlog eeToral

;th Mn. L. A. Ntdeo of Uo eCreot.

Ir. R. B. Boaldoa of Paskle. Col., wko haa

I fWtlag bis kntkor, Mr. 1. W. Boaldaa

Iklo oity. and relatival at Uillartburg for

iral waekt, left yfitarday for bii hoior.

^Vhea aeatac tetal wark aallA Cartael

For the lirai. time io tho hiatory of Mayavilla

unr grccera bare vary few rabbits oaaaieeviag

to tbo aoaroUr of iho eottoalail*.

CHRISTIAN 8. PEARCE

Maysviile Man Now Assistant Treat-

urareftlMUilttdttitN

Wasbinoton. NoTonber 22J—Seorotary Mc-

Vaiigh today ask for tho resigoatioa of^Oidaaa

C. BselB aa AwialatI Traaaarar at Ike Ualtod

Statd* beeauie ha li aaid not Io bs io eympa-

thy with tbo adiaiaiatrativa pjiiclos of tbo

laaiMBry af Ike Traaawy.

Mr. Beau wiU bo auoceded by CklMlaa I.

Posrce. at praaoat ehlef of the tftialae af

Baaka, Loaas and Poawl Savirg*.

Mr. Paaroa i< a forner UayaTillo aaa and

la • brother nf t^barlea D. Pearee of I^alavillf.

JUDGE COCHRAN'S RULIN6

la the Kenlacky eorporttioo tax

suite at Frankfort Judge Cochran said

that it was up to the railroads to prove

thatStbe AUoruey Ueueral and mem*

bera oi the board art doing •omethiog

that they oogbt not to do. Tbt attor*

neys for the state must proTc that the

state is an indispensable party to tbia

suit. These are the queatiooa upon

which the caMa deprad.

SOME SHOOTER

It the Ohio 6uy Who BroogM Down

12 OMait at Gat Skot

CASES GO OVEK TO 1813.

Frankport, Ky., November 22d.—
t.

At the concMiaion ol tba argnmeDts

made today in the $100,000,000 tax

suits of the milroad companies against

Kentucky, Judge Cochran entered an

order giving the litigaoti fliteen days

to 6le affidavit* and ten daya lor coon>

ter afl'idavits and thirty dayn fur l>ripfs.

Judge Cochran said that he wouiil not

have time to take op the cases uutil

•ftar Ohristmaa, probably tha 8r*t ol

the year. ^
Linden Cirtor, ooa of Mr. and lira. W. L.

Carlsr of East' Fifth atfaat, draw tho S-poaad

box of eaady givea away at tho Ooai lut

oiKht. Ticket No. i^.CM). Ilia* Elizabeth

llarlijur got a .'t-poQod bm. with 20jl4.

Tba Goorgotowo, Ohio. Nows-Donocrai

,

wkiek aaaM to ke voraeioaa akoal efarylblog

exeopi politlof, baa the nerre to print Ike fel«

lowiag Masohaasoa buatiag yarn:

"Joha Pater Marahall of The Naw^Oomo-

oral, apaat iMt Satarday at tba homo of bis

brother-in-law, Kdgar W.i-lt, (ia lha Altooa

Doigbborhood, and eijiyed tho day boatiog.

"ioha perfonaad the grsatsat akooting

ataat of tho soaioa—twelve qaail at ooo shot.

"He a!me1 jii«t a« tho kirSa arose, and

baking tiis gu i ao tho ahol woald seattor,

knisd Ik I wkola kaaak at oaa akot.

"Thli ipoiled th.« rport f ir tba reot of tho

day, at Iwalrs ia the limit of the law.

"Ho alto killed 42 rabblte, kal Ue eawa and

MoitBatlwDavirtWaieR
Oa^enl (0.) BtrM.

We have aean General IT. S. Grant in taara,

Major William Mo'iCialay ia amiles, Oenry

WardBaaakor ia kla patpll. Tkaaiera tlltoo

In bU aaoetnm, Bota Willixm M. Tweed in

New York, Cbatloa J. Guitaao on trial and

Lilly Laagtry's bare kaek oa tha stage, bot

wa kava aavar aaaa a BlUa la aa aatoaobllr.

Presideni-Elact Wanted to Fight

Bamilton, Bebmuda, Novombor 22d.—

Praaideat-alael Waedrew Wilsee today kad a

lively diapnto with ao American photographer

which almoat lad to tbo oxcbaogo of blown.

Tho pbotographor look a saapskot a. Mr.

Wilsoa ia spitt af kla praklkltiae. Mr. Wil-

ioa tbaroepoa ugrily oxeltimrd:

"YiQ R-e no gentleman! If yon 'want a

good tbraebing heap that ap. I can take earo

of ayaalf la Ikase Ikiaga. I

peaially te avoid pkolograpkars.

Arrivals

!

White Star Coffee, N. O. Molasses, Pout

Tavern Specia New Layer Figs, Red
Kidney Boaoa, Nav Beans.

Geo. H. Dinger.
LEADING
RETAIL
GROCERY

!

•' ^'''4

^TiK raaijc LiDoaa hm aew aaiilJaaaary

Ist. 1S14. for 18.

Note Iko ekaaga of the C. 1 O.'n pi hednle

taking effoot teaorrow, Sonday, November
24th. in the adfaciliaaaBl ia Tai Poauc
Ledgkr.

A. J. OoyU Hlod salt ia the Matoa Cireoit

Ooerl agaiaal S, Ratakor aad Barry Rsaokor,

turkey dealera at Marthall Station, for

$7,850.27, with iotereat until paid.

Priater Celebratoo SOtii Birthday

UANCHiam, 0, Nofsaber 801k.—Saaael

Harwell, hnrn In Adamii county Novarher 20tb,

1822, kept open houie to bia frionda today.

Ha pnbllshod Tko Wsat Uaioa Seioa for flfty

yeara and his ssven rona and danghters, alT

printers, aaalslsd In getting oot tho paper.

It was In this offloo and ondar Mr. Barwall's

inatructinn that tha Isto John A. CsekatiU

Iparneil tha prinlttrn' trade.

INSURANCE '''^\8WiioB

IRO-QUINO
It insures you against the many ills which, in the begin-

ning, needed a good tonic. Iro*Quioo gives you an appetite,
strengthens and builds up the systetn. 50c,

M. F. WHIIAMS ft 60. the Littte Phn."

THE QUALITY STORE!
D. HECHINGER & CO.

We pay lolly as much attention to the quality of the class ol goods tba working and economical man
and woman buya as we do to the highest priced garments we carry. When yoa boy Underwear, Jeaoa and
Corduroy Pautt, OveralU nnd Work Jackpta. Working UIovch and Work Bboee, jOBt compare the kind We
aell to that sold by others. Vo>i will not be long deciding "where to buy."

We lay great streea on our iplO Suits and Overcoats. $15 Iniys none better. In tlie higher price

liiiea of ^uits and OvercoatM we are in a class to otirselvei. Our imported Chinchilla ami Fur Beaver 52-

inch long shawl-rollar Overcoats are the handaoiii '-it i;armenf8 ever shown in Maysviile. In Children's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoatn, from |.S up, we Hhow an immense line. You can't help but be suited in quaU
ity, style and price. Another t>ig "Oood Hlioes" day Saturday.

D. HECHINQER & CO. Maysvills's Leading Clothlno

8hos Shop.

aad

The ninotielb annivoraaay of tbo Mayaville

aad Masoa oaaatyAatlHarp of Ika AsHriean

Bible Sociitty will ke held at the Third Street U.

K. Chureh a wook from tomorrow evening, .Sud-

calvea aM eacnpeJ thi« lime—the latter koiogjd,,, Decemher Nt. Rot. Uoger L. Clark of

kept ia tho bara all day." 1 tko CkrUtiaa Charth ai'l dolitor the

Ail chorobes of the city and county are in-

vited to joio ia this service. It is tbo cnatom

of tbo obarch to takoan olTorlng for the ho-

oioly boforo this mooliog. All ehorebos ate

invited to make aa offoriag and report same
to tbo Troasaror. Mrs. J. C. Poeor, soaotimo
before tko aaaifaraary aerolea.

SPECIAL OFFER!
All aow sabseribors aad all thoao ptyiog np

put 'iam far TiiR Pt'iiur Le(k;£r, and who

pay SI, uaa year's tabteriptioo, oaab, wil bo

givaa tho paper frea aow aatlNaaiary lit,

1914.

Acting aador a spoeial dispoasalioa from

Groat 8 whoa Crowe, Paat Saekom W. f.

Tbomaa, with Ihn degree team of Wvsni itl.<

Tribe, I. 0. K. Id., will tra'l to Ueleoa noxt

liondar nig^t, where thoy will iaatitate a aow

tribe of Rodaon.

Ur. and Mrp. Royd K. Ilaae, who h&Te ja«t

movei from Kaat Second atreat into their re-

cently porehassd boma in East Third atroat,

near Coaaoreo, this noroiog had tha ais-

fortaaa to loao their newly bora girl baby

—

their tenth child. Ura. Moae la herialf now

reported oeriuniilr, but oot danserooaly ill.

Hunt's Ribbon Window

"Hooi'a Uibbon window " ia the center of

atlraalloa la Ike akopplag distriel. Notor

anything tike this exelnslvo rlbboo display.

The immense West window is a veritable ass

of ribboas, all colors, widths and Isagtks so

artislieally arraagad tkat oae ia feread to

think that tha expert vladaw diaiaec is ia a

class by bimstlf.

lee Boat's bosatlfnl Ribboa wladow.'

mm. SALE ON 6RAPE FIUiT€««*
''Miiiaaa SeKMk. liM-MSIae TKa aoh.Se KmIi. ItmrM* THO

DKhit Ml MomttMA . utortsa aiaa
WelMVW .MM kmaatwd HaMed owe-

1 GEISEL
rMUaae.

ft CONRAD.

HIGH SCHOOL LYCEUM COURSE
Oo Tbaraday eveniog, November 28th, the

Intaraatloaal OporaUe doapaay, eoeslstlag of:

Urp. Tokia Para MeSianio, Soprano,

Miaa Rooo Holdeaiiob, Coatralte,

Mr. J. Allea Grabb, Toaor,

Mr. Bart P. MeBtoaie. Base,

Uiaa UHrgaret Day, Piaalat. wlH praaaot

tha follow log program:

QaarteMe—Sextette froa "Laela"—ar-

raaged far qtartatte Dealaatti

Company

2. Sale—Aria from 'II Trovatera". .Verdi

Mrs. MoKiaaia

8olo-"Hew Vale to Maa,* frea Oraterio

"Jaiaa Maeeab^as laadal

Mr. Grabb

4 . Duet—The HiaafIII ftea Opera "Love'a

Lottery" Bdwarda

Mr.aedMn.MeIiealo

6. leie—Aria from "La Gloconda''..Paaekielli

Miu Haidonriob

Duel—"Homo te Oer Meaalaka". froa

"II Trofatera ...Vardi

HIsaBeMeertok ead Mr. Onkb '

7. lele—"The Brigand" ...Ipeeee

Mr. UrKlanIo

a ielaa—Bwediah SooRa io Natiaaal Oaataaa

Mror-MtKiBBio

Daal-'*fke rukeraaa" .Oakaaal

Mr. Grobb aad Mr. MaCieaio

10. Solot—iapaaaso Songs ia CoatasM

Miss HeidaarIek

11. Sale—Soaeart Parapkraae. frea Opera,

"Bagaao Geegeia^. . . .Toekalkew«k^Pdbet

Miaa Par

12. Tho Soeoad Ael of "ilartba" la Cottome

nstew

or

Tho"SleepiM <)aeae." Coalo Opera ia Coo-

toao Balfo

FURS
A high Standard has been set for our Furs this year. Our lowest priced Muff and Neckpiece stands for i

and certain quality. A number of new Muffs and Scarfs have just come in that confirm that statement. Ti
our prices are equally right is proved by the fact i hat in spite of unseasonable weather Mr. Hunt has had to set.

us three shipments of Furs from New Yorlk. Women whose investment in furs must be limited will be dellgbteu
with our moderate prices and with the furs they mark, as the attractive Muffs and Scarfs look far more expensive.
Scarfs $2>j to $15. Muffs $1 •< to S25. Sets $10 to $40. A Big Assortment of Children's Fur Sets fl.25 to

$6i. Misses Sets $5 to $15.

COATS OF ALL CLOTHS
Hard to tell what kind Fashion likes best, so we hive all the popular materials represented. Diagonal,

serge, chinchilla, plush, caracul, broadcloth, Persian and boucle. Some smart looking coats are Mr. Hunt's latest

addition to our stock. Special proviilon hat been made in extra sizes. Stout women will find not a few« but a

very ample atsortment of suitable modela.

PRICES $6.95 to $30.

1S52

^^Saoko Masonian and La Toooa, 6 ooaa

All membora of Homo Departmant nf

Women'n Fsrei|{n Uiaaiuotrf Society of the

Pirat M. G. Cbareh, Sonlh, are rsqoaated to

brisg tkair oaorlaga te Ike ekirek teaerrew.

A spaolai seraoa will be preaebed.

"Now is the lime to buy yonr w

See Orydoa, LImsatoao alieel.

lAaTartlitmeit)

The aoat salaet Ilea of Red Seal raaorda

arer la Mqwrllto. Wsvsakit reeefdi atoe aa

sale at Marphy'a Jewelry Stero. adv.

Coonty Jodge W. B. Rica deslrss to soooro

geed keaea far a key iktrtsee yeera of age

and a girl nine yeara old. Both cbilJren are

boallhy and coold asaist in maay ways aroond

afarakaaae. Noaa kal raapeaeikh pertiea

eeed apply.

The aalo of tbo Evan Lloyd fara near Para-

tsaf takoa plaea Ikto afteraeoe si Se'eleek o«

the premiaar.

The article oo tba third page of today'a

LsDoui headed "Relalgar Miaiag Ooaivaay'' ia

a paid advertiaaateat.

Anotker Big Lot of Ladies'

COATS and SUITS
Just received. Some stuoningf
values bought below their value
and marked accordingly. Oooi«
it 8»turd>y without MktU

SPECIAL

!

Hearth-size BmynmRugi which
larrived l»t«.

Your Choice 98c.

WILLOW PLUMESl
Aitotber lot of $10 Plumee at

I $4.98.

SHOES!
Nothing but GOOD SHOES are

sold in our shoe store—Shoes
that are mada of Solid Leather

for comfort, style and wear.

Ladies' Shoes, $2 to $4.25.

Men's Shoes, S3 to $5.

Cbildren's Shoes, S1.25 to $3.00.

The BEST MAN'S WORKING
SHOE made at $2.50.

mm
I



PUBUC LED
V P. eURRAN, Publlahtr.

KATSVILUB, "T"

AT THE lAUNCHING OF THE BAHLESHIP NEW YORK

KKNTUOKY

The peace erum iom adt
kiivv taken In Bnrope.

to

Kotttnt wltlMtante the «oM hrvaieB
k* a rant (tri't white ehees.

Uncle Sam Is hort S,QOO,000 girle.

That numbor is needed to itoh the
lale population.

Please note that the burglar whom
aomebody amaBhed In tlM tMt With a
Sto got awar with it

womaa geta a hat to fit her face.

The fit that the man geta la propo^
.tieaal to the alte of the blU.

The latpRt thing In dnncos tB tiM
"^rae trot." And probablx the next
thiag to tt ia the nlghtaarai

8oaa eiparta dadara that the hob-

Ma aklrt makea our wotnaa kaock-
Inaad. We are from MleeeurL

Poison lyy i' full of lovoly color In

the autumn, but no onn ohould carry
it home beeauae of Its luvollnesa.

Lea Aagelea complalna of a school

book fanlne, bat the email boys of

that oltjr are bearlnt np braTely.

Thar are going to make dollar bills

anaaller. The grocery man attended

«a that little deUll eome time ago.

New Tork roan had his name
changed from Areetad to Nightingale.

Ha eartaialir aaleetad a bird e( a aaoM.

U the plaa to employ potteawomen
for Chicago Is eMTTlad ont wo may ex-

yeet the ereoka to go to carrying mica.

The limit of criticism Is reached

when one woman says of another:

*'Why, ahe doean't even make her own

Mathematlca tell us the birthdays

have baaa celebrating are traada

Bat ovarybady aver SO kaaw that ai>

ready.

Parisian beauties aro to be yellow

of face Instead of pink and white. One
moment, plaaeo, whUa wa chaaga eofli<

plezions.

A SEAL IHANKSIUVING

y DONALD AbLIN.

ina out to (he highway and taking a
ioag look.

An hour later, with both uncle and
aunt fldgnting about th<ilr (irl Tlsttor,
the black clouds that
baiiklni; up for hours begaa to
batore a braaM that sooa alroatthm-
•d lata a gale. la tv mlaataa the
gray aflanooa had become twilight
la mteea there was cold rain and lirO'

ly hail, and Uncle Robert wai blewa
into the Idtohen to exclaim:

"I told her It was ftolnK to bn a
buster, niid that Fhe mustn't blame
nif 1 utartcd d^wn Iho read to meet
her, but Lordy what a storml I

cuuidn't get tni roda It I waa ta die
for It!"

Miss Minnie had reached town and
mailed her letter and ttartad back

P t waa a girl I wouldn't go
walking too far," said old

Uncle Robert as a girl of

20 jiaHHPd him on her way
down to tho Kalo of the

fariiihou.so

"And why not?" she aak
ed as eha almoat caaa to a
pause,

"Well, according to my Ideas, it's I again when Ulo eterm broke. Before
going to rain and snow and blow and it oame, aha thought ehe could make
hall, and when the atorm doee break out a human flgure on the road ahead
she's going to bo a buatar. TOU Uto ©f her, but wasn't sure. Th« very first
In the city and doat kaow anything gust picked her up and turnod her
about the storme we hare out here, around and deposited her under a
I've seen it when we didn't hare a roadside tree Pho rrin.ilii. d ihore im
train -ilonK for four strakht days " til the gale hcKan io xOilp th«

I wanted tu go lo the poatofllco to branches off. and then U-t ^;') lier hold
mall a istter." and ran for It. There were limbs fall-

It's three miles there and back, I'lK all about her, and the ball-stonea
and If I was you I'd put It off. Mebbe peppered ber until sho ran almoet
somebody'U be pasatag that you can blindly. She hadh't gone a qtwrtar of
end It by. Tomorrer'B Thanksgiving, I a mile whea, as the croachad and aoT'
you know, and we ara going to have ered her face, the waa etruek by a
the awfulest, biggest, alcaat dinner flying limb and knew no more
anybody erer set down to. it's in | It was the dim Fight of the girl and

FROM left to right—Proaldent Taft. Secretary of the Navy Ooo. von U Meyer. Iflaa Blalo Gaidar, vha chrlat-
eaed tho batUeahlp. aad Mian Kathleen FItagorald. who acted as flower glri.

Government to Select Reserva-

tion in Wet^ for Indians.

A eoBtrlbtttlon of two cents was re-

aalvad by the Waahington conscience

fta. Bat tho fellow who eaat tt looks

Mho It, too.

Tribe Long Held Prisoner of War
After Conflict With Mextcana and

Amerieane—Never MIxad
With Whitea.

A Colorado man had fifteen hives

robbed of honey at one time. He
must be cultivating the stlngless va-

riety of bee.

A Boston doctor aaya the women of

that town are not knockkneed. And
ho talka like a man who kaowa whoro-

ot he apaaka.'

Somebody is advertising an appara*

tu8 for cooking over a gaa Jet, but ho
la no frionil tn the wonUUI WhO haa a
hall bedroom to let.

There will always bo a difference

between unlaundered money and
tainted money, with plenty of people

ready to grab althar.

expert eaya that the tam-
doomod within a half-century

ih tb9 antomoblla. Woader what
/i rata ha flgnraa.

The largest stone statue in the

orld Is tn Japan. It Is forty-four feet

High, which probably accounts fOT the
tact that it is still there.

A California Judge ri'f\istd alimony
'

to a woman who rffun's in rook for
j

hd^ apowa. If she's still cooking for

hlm^ what Bead of alimony?

A Chicago bride ran away becaose
Imt huabaad would not buy her a now
feather Ibr her hat Trlflec have bo*

fore now overturned emplrea.

The woman conductor on Phlladel-

phia'H street cars is called a cashier

by courteay. Thla is, however, no
clam on conductors In general.

A German sperlallst claims that tel-

ephones make tin- modern man crasy.

Until ha apoke, it waa generally be.

Ueead tha eparatora wore raoponalhla.

A Naw Tork man waa flnad for
awaarlag whaa tickled by a young
vamaa** hat foathera. Wrong word.
Ho avldaatly wani't Ucklad.

The Fldo muff Is the latest armful
affected by feminine caprice. De-
ceased pets do not. however, enter In-

to the composition of this elegant

Ae a suggestion to a means of pre-

venting BO many drownings In the
United States navy, it might ba a

J «ood Idaa to taaeh tha aallora how to

The man who married a girl under
achool age and Is now obliged Under a
flne to see that hia wife goes to school
regularly, is somewhat wiser since the
fine waa Impoaed, and perhaps ha la

•MIgad to got hia own maala.

Milk makes an admirable hair
tonic, according to the same prima
donna who latoly discovered the 916,-
000 lump of ainber^jrls. Thua la It

that grand opera ta a tarrlbla

, wi fKbMavwtlva powara of tho

„f rii .

The atatement of the comptroller of
the currency that a dollar bill usually
last about rourtoen iiionthd ia not in
line with experience out this way. A
dollar bill lasta jH«t laof asoagh lo go
downtown.

A boy. mistaken by an anthnslastle
hunter for an opossum, waa ahot and
kilted. One remarkable thing about
these aeddeata, which now make a
racular faatara oi tha ahiKtUng season,
la tho Moaiato aim ot the buater who
mtfrw faHi .to hit whaa W alma at a
paiataha.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—MaJ. H. I„.

Scott, representing the war depart-

ment, and Lieut. Ernest Rtocker,

Anadarku agent, representing the de-

partment of tho interior, were ap-
pointed to select the new homes for

tho 209 Apachr prisoners of war held
by the I'nlled States government at

Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Thr last session of congress granted

liberty to these Indians, after holding
them prisoners of war for twenty-six
years, and tha committee of two will

select for them an open reservation
somewharo In the west, but the prob-
abUiUea are that their new home will

act ba within the boundaries of either
Now Mexico or Arizona A reserva
tlon in either of those states might
Incit" In the savage Apache Indians
a memory of their forefathers' con-
qursta and defeats, within those
boundaries, and render their rrlmprls-
onment necessary.
The Apache tribe Is one of the few

tribes that never asilmllated the
white man's way of living, and since
the year of 1868 have not boon on
friendly terms with any member ot
the white race.

In that year oae division of the six

branches into which the tribe Is

divided, went from the eastern line of
Arizona, where they were ranging.
Into Old Mexico on a trading expedi-
tion. When near the outi>ost of the
Kas ki ych they caniiicd, and. leaving
their women and children, proceeded
toward Case Grande. Citizens from
that town met tbem and entered into
a treaty of peace with them, though
the Mexican government bad placed
a price upon their heads, paying $100
for a warrior. |60 for a squaw aad
ft6 for a dead Indtan child.

While In Caaa Grande, trading.
Mexican soldiers took advantage of
their absence froni cump and set up-
on the defenHflesH wonii'n and chil-

dren, killing all within cump When
the warriors returned In the evening
the Mexican soldiers opened fire upon
them and the Apaches, beiiiK arini'd

with bows and arrows, were exter-
minated, excepting Ocronlmo, who at
that tima was a young bravo, aad one
other Apache. In Uits massacre Ocr-
onlmo lost hU wife aad ehUd, and,
according to hl« own atatMMBt made
after ha bocama a prisoner of war
of tho United Statoa, he sworo atar
ual hostOity to all Mexicans.
Geronlmo returned to Arizona and

sought aid from the other five Apache
tribes. In seeking revenge on tho
Mexicans. The citizens of rasa
'Irande sent him a diKclalmer of all

knowledge of the massacre of his
people after they had I'ntcri il Into the
trading treaty with hi.s b.ind In Old
Mexico, but Oeronimo could never un-
dersta.id how it was the citizens had
no control over these sets of tha
soldiers, and from that year until J8M
made annual raids upon the aottle-
ments within 800 miles dt tha north-
ern boundary of Mexico.
Tha Apachec. while on their exrnr

aloaa to Moxice. ran otr some cattle
that v-ero In charge of white cowboys,
and shortly thereaftei' United States
troops made their appearances, and
the Apaches always professed to be-

lieve they came In response to the
Mexican government's appeal for aid
In exterminating the Apaches.
Geronlmo died about eighteen

moatha age, aad moat of lha aid raea

of warriors had procoded him to tho
grave, and now tho general govern-
ment bollavoa tha younger generaUon
can bo once mora trusted to run at
large on an open reservation.
The failure of the Apache Indians to

assimilate the ways of civilization
which finally resulted In thi'lr bi^-om-
Ing prisoners of war, wan no doubt
due In a large mfnsure to the ascend-
ency Geronlmo had over tho mem-
bers of liLs tribe, whom he kept con-
stantly avenging the wron^ be and
his relatives suffered nt the hands of
the Mexicana and Americana

ELECTRIC WIRES IN HiS BED

So Sea Captain Believed and Fired a
Volley to Awaken CItixens in

Ootham Hotel.

New Tork.—Cbarlea Hoeser, a re-
tired sea captain, biased away with a
rifle and revolver from his window :n
tho Astoria. Neighbors called Polico-
man Mindhelm, who made his way
cautiously to Hoeser's door. The cap-
tain confronted him, with the revolver
and rlHe ready for action, a grixtled.
wild eyed giant.

"Oh, you'vf come at last, have you?"
ho eald. I've been trying to attract
a policeman for fifteen minutes.
Someone has put a lot Of electric wires
and batteries in my bod and I want
you to take them oat And I want
you tc arreat whoovor put tbem
there."

Mindhelm took the captain before
Magistrate Leach, in Long Island city
police court, who held him in fSOO ball
for examination. The captain owns
tae house in wh^rh be lives and other
realty la the neighborhood.

Seven Hundred Candidates for Aero-
nautic Corps Must Undsrgo Rigid

Kxamlnatlens In- PaHc.

Paris—The VdO candidates fOff

France's flying corps aro to be sub-

jected to very severe tests at the

physical examination ordered by the

ministry of war.

Among the requirements are per
feet vision, normal color sense, sharp
hearing and absolute soundness of the

organs of rooplratlon and circulation.

It is spadflad particularly that no
men who have to wear pcctacles
shall do sny flying, a rule made the

more Interesting because some ot the

world's roost notable airmen, past and
present, wore or now wear glasses.

The candidatcH an' now learning to

fly at the Kovfj-nmcnt aerodromes,
some <>f Ihi in a.-* pilots of dirigible bal-

loons. h\it the majority as individual

aeropl:iiii> pilots The test is to bo

more severe for operators of aero-

planes than 'tor balloon aaroaauts.

your honor, you know. There'll be a
turkey, a duck and a chicken; there'll

be cranberry sasn, pumpkin pies, cur
rant jidl, sweet cider and appla dvmp-
lin s; there'll be "

"I think 1 11 Just walk a little ways,
anyhow," said tho girl as she opened
the gate and passed down the highway
towards the village and the railroad
depot
"And If you come home aa wet an

hen don't say I didn't warn ye. Its
going to OOBM, aad It'a golag to be a
buster."

Half an hour later, a middle-aged
woman with a motherly face and
voice eama oat ea tha atopa aad ask
ed

"Pa, do yoa rockoD It'a goto' to
storm?"

"Sure as ducks."
"Whore's Mlnnler
"Oh, she's gone for a saator. I give

her waralBg. What's aha waatia' to
mall a letter terT I hatot mailed a

MAD DOG SPREADS RABIES

Horsss, Cattle and Hogs Are Bitten

by RaMd Am mat Near Hd-
den. Mo,

Warrensburg, Mo.—A mad dog in

the farming community south of Hoi-

den bit bogs, cattle, horsos aad mulee
and latactad them with rabloa. glx
head of cattle bolonging to ono far
mer have since died of hydrophobia
and another reports the Iocs of ten
hogs. A score of other farmers re-

port the loss of horses, hoKs cattle

and mules. The animals show un-
mlstakablo signs of hydrophobl.i and
have to be shot In ordi-r to protect
other animals from infection. The
farmera are also exterminating all the

HERCULES STEALS BIG SAFE
*

—

"Tomorrer's Thanksgiving,
Know."

Veu

Porch Climber Tosses Strongbox From
Window of Rssldsncs in

CMoago.

Chicago.—Wilmette was visited by
a "Hercules porch Climber," who en-
tered the home of Albert Bersbacb,
treaauror of the Maat Engraving com-
pany, at 630 Washington street. Wil-
mette. and with apparently little ef-

fort seized a small safe and threw it

from the window to the ground. Tho
strong-iirmed robber waa accompanied
by a iii''illMni sized companion, who
was arme.t with a revolver to make up
for what he lacked In physical make-
up. The latter stood guard at the
foot of a stolen painter's ladder, while
"Hercules" entered the resldeaee.
"The robbers, ono dt whom was the

strongest and largest maa that over
visited this aabnrb. stole a ladder In
the neigbborhood and entered the sec-
ond story of my residence at about
0:15 o'clock last evening." said Mr
Bersbach today. "The robbers are
evidently the same n»en who entered
my house less than two weeks ago
and stole Jrwelry valued at a collide
of hundred dollars. The stn-nKth of
the man who entered tho house was
amazing. He took up tho safe, which
weighs about 150 or 200 pounds, and
threw It to the lawn as if it wore a
toy.

"My son-to-law. Darid T. Aadorsnn.
was at homo with my wlfo and daugh-
ter, and thoy thought they heard some
one upstairs. Mr. Anderson started
upstairs, and on tbe steps assured
himself some one wss In th- house
He went down to Inform some neigh
liors, and as he left th<> hou^e ho was
covered by a revolver hfM by (he man
on watch, who raised his overcoat to
his face to hide his features. An au-
tomobile waa awaiting tbem near by,
aad thay nada thalr aocapa to It

The robber that entered the house was
a ver>- daring fellow. He tiirne.I on
tbe lights while he worked and disre-
garded the fus« iii.idi' bv our doR Th<'
safe did not cont;iin an.vthini; of v.ilue

to them, but I thinii they wen- iwompf
ed upon their last visit to return and
take the ssfe."

FOQ D0ESW7 RESPECT KINQS

How tha Uto Idward Vii. Wsiked to

Booklaghagi Palase by Light

af Torchaa.

l.«ndon.—Recenty the Mgg had Hm
experience of driving hoBM floai the
theater with torchbearers tramptog in
front. Tbe Incident recalls tho aMst
curious sight In a pretty varied Loa-
don life.

uruv><c dowa 8t Jams* street
•arty one foggy u'z^'- 'h^^ddlo

of King Bdward's reign, I was sur-

prised, writes a aerroapoadaat hy a
great glara of torohoa, and there

emerged ittoatly from tho tog a lum-
ber of men, like footmen, bearing
torches, and behind tbem a group of

gaatlemen in cloaks surruundiiiK Home
one walking heavily in the middle,
and another body of torchhoarera
brought up the rsar.

Tbe peraonage in itu> middle was
revealed by the torches as King Ed-
ward and the party moved atowly aad
llaatly dawa tha gtroot atoag the

LOOT KNOWS NO LIMITS

Minneapolitan Is Charged With Steal
Ing Evrrytd.ng From a Pollywog

In Alcoliol to Bible and Ether.

Minneapolis Ix)ot, the variety of
wlilch 1m H.ild to be the most marked
1. the history of tbe Minneapolis po-
lice department, according to omclala,
has been recovered by the police froni
the homo of Stanley Wartkosa, who
was placed under arrest Tho goods,
whleh according to tha police was
stolaa from a hospital and two hotels
whoro Wankoas worked, range from a
pollywog la alcohol to a Bible, and
from artlfldal flowers to ether. Silver,
linen and clothlag worth $1,000 are
said to have baoa taken by Wartkeaa
whUo employed at tbe hotela.

BRIDGE TO BE MONUMENT

MInlotor of Bolgfum Pays $200,000
OR firucturs to gtand ss HIa

Fsther's Memorlst.
*

Boston.—I>ars Andfrson, minister to
Melgium. has paid $2iO,(V»0 to ihi- Mtato
treasurer to build thM Anderson IiMiIkc,

between Hosfon ani Canibrlili .
i ,.,ir

the Harvard stadium The bridgii is

given In memory of Mr Anderson's
father. Nicholas l«ngwortli Anderson
of Cincinnati, a graduate of Harvard
to 1868 aad a brigadlar goaoral lii lha
ClvU war.

Mall to Buckingham palace. The king
had b¥en dining with Mra. Oaergo
Keppel In Portman aqnara. It waa
a curious sight to L«e and mada oae
tblnk of the Loadoa oT Oharlaa O.

Celluloid Collars Barred.

Bristol, I'H I hH Philadelphia*. Bris-
tol A Reading Hallway company has
Just ruled , against conductors wesr-
Ing celluk>ld collars because seversi
have bean pumed by the Igaitlea of
;kft oollars M^rongh tho Uowiag aot of
tosaa 00 Ujo baak ghttfiDm.

letter nor pot one in 20 years, and I

gui'ss I'm about as well off as most
(oiks. I was going to ask ber but for-

got It."

"Don't you ask her a word about
It," cautioned tbe wlfo as sbe came
down to him. "I guess Minnie's got
something on her mind, and it hain't

none of your business. 1 reckon > i > ii

tell me when sbe geta ready. Least-
wise, I hala't goto' to do any pump-
ing"
"SomecJilng on ber n>lnd, eh? That's

funny. Didn't know iliat kIiIs ever
bad anyttiing on their minds exnpt
new clotlies. Is that v.hy she como
visiting us all of a sudden?"
"None o' your businesft! I guess my

own ulster's ddugbter can coma and
see me any time sho tokes a notton,
and that without writing ahead.
What's on her mind, as nigh as I can
make out. is about a young man. if

I don't tell you you'll worry tho shin
off your back. Pa, you got to be as
poky as an old maid. You can't see
a idllar-case flopping on the clothes
line but what you want to know all

about it. Yes; It's about a young
man. They are en>;nged, and they've
bad a falling out, and she's sorter run
sway from him to flad out If ho laally
cares for her."

"Aad aha's got scared about It and
has writtan him a letter to tell where
she isr* queried the husband.
"Qo on! It's probably a letter to

her ma, though I didn't see It nor aak
I hope she didn't start for town it's

going to storm for sure, and there
hain't but one house on the mad
\shtTe sbe could And shelter. Look
down the road and see U yoa eaa see
her."

"Can't sea hide nor hair of any
girl," reported Uncle Robert after go-

IT IS EASY TO BE THANKFUL

For One Thing You Can Be Thankful

Va« Are Net •
Turkey.

Thanksj^lvlng Day Is (ho day when
every one bays 'le iu tiiankful, and
wauls to i-at iurkcy to prove It. If >ou

haven't anything t^lso to be thankful

lor, you can be thankful yoa are act

axturkoy.

Thaaksglvtog Day was Srst observ-

ed by the Pilgrims, who wore thaakful

that they had Ave gratoa of com
apiece lo theee estravagaat times a

man wouldn't be thaaktol If be had
ten grains of Corn—which shows con-

clusively that we are too prosperous.

The trusts are dolni; a noble work lu

remedying this evil condition

People have various unreusonable

reasons for being thankful on Thanks-
giving Day. Soma men are thankful

they took a wife, snd some are tbank-
toi they didn't take two. Bachelor
maids krre thankful they are act "her
rid bachetors," and a married womaa
^ alwaye thaakful that her huabaad

the scream she uttennl when hit. that
sent the man who was clln(;lnK to the
roadside fence back Into the liiphway.
He bent over tho unconscious form
ami pickc.l it up and staggered back
to thi' fence and followed It until ho
saw a li^-ht and found the gate of a
farmhouse His lusty calla for help
soon brought out a man, and the
senseless burden was carried Into the
house aad received by a woman.

I don't khow who she is, but I

found her In the road," explained her
rescuer. "There is blood on her hair,

and I think she was struck down"
We'll do all we can," replied the

man and the woman together, "but
you mustn't look for much. We are
mighty poor folks. We tain't got no
camphor nor whisky, aaf aa for get-
ting a doctor out from town—It eaat
be done tonight"
The girl was carried Into the only

bedroom and laid on the only bed.
and when her wet clothing had been
removed and sho was between tho
sheets, the woman got a cloth and a
basin of water and washed awny the
blood and whispered to the stranger;

'I don't think she's bad hurt. She's
just fainted away with the scare of '.t

When she opens her eyes I'll tell her
to go to sleep, and shell be all right
in the morning."
"Do you tblnk It's some young lady

from the villager' asked the stranger
of the far.ner as they talked la Whis-
pers In the outer room.

"No. I don't reckon ho. I reckon It's

that new girl that arrived at Turner"!
a few days ago I saw her going to
wards the village two hours ago."

Arrived at Turner's! 8ay. man. are
you sure? Is it a strange girl to the
neighborhood?"

"I've heard say It waa tlnele Bob's
niece, and that sbe come from the
city. What nils you, stranger? Doee
this storm upset you?"

It wasn't the storm Percy Klncald
had (juarreled with the girl he loved
and ha'l asked to be his wife. It was
about nothiTig. almost, as most lovers'

oiiarrels are, but pride on either side

held off a reconciliation until tho
lover Anally learned that Miss Minnie
had gone on a Journey and left no
word for him. She was going to spend
Thanksgiving week in tbe country.
Within two days sbe bad relented;
within three he was making every ef-

fort to locate her, that he might patch
up a peace. He had succeeded. He
was going to throw himself on her
mercy and ask Uncle Itobert for a
place at his Thanksgiving table.

Tlie storm grew fiercer as the night
advanced Th" girl woke and then
Blept a dreamloH.s sleep, and the lover

had long hours tn which to ponder
and think. When another day came
even the cattle could not face the

storm nor man move from his door.

It was Thanksgiving day. At Uncle
Robert's there waa a feast to be
spread: at Bradley's there was hardly
better than poortiouse fare; But the
victim of the accident was no longer

in bed, and tho rescuer no longer

cared about the weathrT. and the

fanner fclks looked at e.irh o'her and
uniiled and whiapered:

"Kveu If we had a turkey and cran-

btrry sauce I don't believe they'd eat

a single mouthful. They've Just sorter

found each Other, and are tickled to

death."

Aad when at last they could make
their way to Turner's, and Undo Bob
stuttered and Aunt Harriet cried for

Joy, Miss Minnie asked ta a way that
was almost heartless:

"Why do you take on so? I never
had such a lovely Thanksgiving tn all

my life'"

iCopyrlght, 191::. by the McCiure News-
paper Byadlcats.)

Patience i»'

No Virtue!
B* Iaa*%M«m« witia BMkMla*!

^TJa *\ Too psHently do

Buay wecBssi en-

dors backaebe,
languor, diictoesl

and urinary ills,

thinlcing them part

of woman's lot

Often it is only

weak kidneys aud
Doao's Kidney
Pills would care

tbe cspe.

Vrn. Mnry Tl. Blilrr, nnnlr.n, N'^^»R^ia,
KftV ^ "I h;el fcharp. pnltiM hM
tiiriiiigh mj tM>Jy atKl wh.-ii I >,iit <le»n my
tim k was «o weikk I lin<l lo trriwip •unif
tiling for aupixirt. Dubh h K^U'viJ Till*
i-nr^J ma cnilrvly iind linpruTetl in/ Oiu-
'llllon la crery way." \

C«l DaWe at Amr Dmi Sior*. 80s • Boi

DOAN'S '^^fLl.S"
FfJS rrR-MLlJlOHN ( O . lUirfala.New Yatk

}

Pettits Eve Salve
&MARTIN6
SOREUM

Kur lilt •( rbma farms, unimproved sarl-
vuiiiiral laaitfsM olltandi. IS to ITeex rrs, writ* O. W. Brown, Jeffersoa, TsiSM.

Sympathetic Affliction.

"Don't you think .lack ought to feeA,

,

that cold'? He is a little hoarse." - i

' lie is—with hay fever '^ * •
_f_ *

His Authority.
"I thought you told nie that maa

was a Koldeu- mouthed speaker."
"Well, I had It from his dentist"

gimllariy Minded.
The village tailor only reoeivad oo-

casional orders from tbe vicar for
such articles as hate, collars, or hand*
kerchiefs. "You see," remarked the
vicar one day, having called with hia
usual order, "when I want a suit I go
to London. They inake iliem there."

('ailing agiilu a few <biys later, the
vicar remarked that he had not seen
the tailor at church lately.

"No," replied the tailor; "when I

want to hoar a good Bi rmon I go to
London; they preach them there."

Farms for Chlldrsn.
Perhaps the smallest farms in the

world, each tour by eight feet, have
been devised by Mrs. Henry Parsona
for tbe International Childran'e MmmI
Farm league, and demonstrated la
New York, Bach child becomes owner
ot his diminutive farm, in which he
works, grows and harvests seven dif-

ferent kinds of vegetables, and these
are borne by bim In triumph to his

family. Abcut each farm is an IS-lnch

Ijatb. which he keeps In order; under
bis instructor it becomes a tiny ob-

ject lesson tn good roads.

His Suspicions Aroused.
I.«cturer—All stat^tics prove that

the blonde woman lb>^re difflcult to

get along with than t^ vhtunetiS- s
Astonished Man- in the AudfOi

(sterting up)—-Are you eertein ot,&»
tact?

Lecturer—It Is a faot.
'

Astonished Man—Then 1 believe mjr
wife's black hair is dyed.

WIM PATHIR.

Allsa—'What did papa say when yoti
asked him for my hand?
Alfred—He said he guessed I'd find

It in the pocket he carried hia mooegr
in.

SCOPrERS
Often Make the Steuncheet Oeavertiu

Ceuse for Congratulation.
"My hew cook broke her word to

me to come early."

"Well. If her word to you is all she
breaks in the house you are getting
off easy."

has a good wife. It is easy to be
thankful If you go about it right
But the thing people are most

thankful for is their money—even
though they came by It honestly. The
more a man has. the more thankful be
Is that It Lsn't les.s; and the less a
man has, the less likely he is to be
thankful because it isn't more. He
thanknil. thntfore. ih.ii you haven't
loo much to be thankful for. Turkey
faKtes all tbe better for coming bUt
oDoe a year.—Lipplncott's.

gsch Day a Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving even for tho supt^m,

spiritual gift does not find its source
In a sense of what vm. hold as our own
but far more in the knowledge fb^t
who are so easily bewildered by empty
and alluring alms are held, if wo are
willing, by the risen, living lord. In
balanced sanity and service through
his indwelling. Not what we have la
our keeping, or have not but the
bleaaed fact that Christ haa us ta hia
eteraal keeplag. galckens us to proi
claim each aew day a day of thank»
glvlag. la abiding eonfldence and Jey,
—The Saaday 8«heol Tlmea

The man who scoffs at an idea or
doctrine which he does not fully un-
derstand hiiti .it ii the oounga t» ^-v

show where be btanUs. ~ ^ .

The gospel of Health has maay ooa>
verte who formerly laughed at tha
Idea that coffee aad tea, for example*
ever hurt anyone. Upon looking into
tbe nutter serioualy, often at the sag-
gestion of a friend, such persona
have found that Posluni uud a friend'a

advice have been their salvation.

"My sister was employi j in an eaat'

cm city wlu re she had to do c:ilculat-

Ing," writes an Oklu. girl. "She euf-
fered with headache until she waa al'
most unfltted for duty.

"Her landlady p«<rsuaded ber to gv
coffee and use Postum and In a flr

days she was entirely free from hea
ache." (Tea la Just aa Injurious

ooffso because It contelaa canrsijss, t,

same drug found In coffee.) "8ha h
her employer about it. and on try

It, he had tho same cxperiir.ce.

"My father and 1 have both suff'

much from nervous headache sin

tan rememb»'r, but wn scoffed at

Idea advanced by my sisiter, tha
fee was the cause of our troul

"However, we flnslly quit coffuv.

began using Postum Father has .

but one headache now la four yea
duo to a aevera oold, and I have loiv

,

my headaehea and aoor etaaMok.
which I am aow eoavlBoed caaia froaa
coffee.

"A cup of good, hot Pos'utii Is satf.

isfying to niH when I do not care t*>

eat a m 'al. Circiru^tiinceB caus^
mo to loc.nte In a new country and
feared I would not be able to get n
favorite drink, i'ostum, but I wa
relieved to find thai a fxtll aupply I

hept hero with a heavy demand to
It" NaaM glveii hy Poetagt Oe
«atUa Creek. Mich. . ^ VJ

Mead "The KaM l«
l«s«s. "There** g,|t

iii'iiieMiai wni •<«Mai it
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and is probably as old as the human race,

written records we have ample evidence that the
festival waa cnlebrated in connection with "the
fruits of the earth" by the nnclcnt Kgyptians, the
J«W8. <): :r . k:. :u,.l tlio Romans. Long before

thPT s r . m |: II mil Uoiiu^ In thf sixtppnth con-

/.^ri^vrnty II bad 1m'( n ohsiTvcil by tli-' < 'liriM ialis ; anil

ftpr ihc rt^forniailon. thankuglvlng days wen-
111 fxMiih lit ns. by the Pn^teatmu, eapeetaUy
those of lOiiRland.

r& 1)1(1 Egypt, when the harvest had been gatb-
ereed, it was the custom to observe a day of
feaatlnK, and to lay offeringa upon the altars of

.
lals, the goddess of agriculture. The Jewish fes-

tlval wns tho "ingathering." or tho "feast of the
tabcni.i l

" iiK iitloned In Exodus and othor parts
« of tli'> 111! Tcsianicnt. This was morp partlcu-
fc larly a I lKiiil<s{;lvInK for tho fruit harvest, and as

It ciuiH' M' the rldso of tlii' i-ntlro liarvc.-)!, It iirob-

ably w;t': inl. n(l(d also a-* a yi'iicral tlianksj;lv

Ins " for th(? bounty of nature" in the year thai
had passed.

This festival appears early in J«)wisb history,
and, as it was connected with the land and its

l^sstiaslon, may have had a Canaanltish proto-

.
^type. Its celebration was annual and earh festi-

^iral oontlnupd through seven daya. At tho b.'Kin

^viing "two voasols of sliver were oarrlod In a
Miremonlonn i-.intin"r: to tho toniplo, ono full ot

^^Water th^»th«p ^' .Avlno. wliloh were poured at
t^if of <#ie altar of hiirrt oftertnga, always OB

the sovtiifh day of the festival."

I'lutarch describes this reromoaial which ho
believed was a feast to Bacchus. He says: "The
.lews celebratetd two feasts to Bacchus. In the
niidst of the vintage they spread tables, spread
with all manner of fruits, and live in tabernacles
made ospocially of palni» and Ivy wrrafha to-

gether A few days later thoy kept an-

OthfT fr.-tlval which was oponlv dcdiratod to

Baocl'iis. for tlu'y carried boiijths of palms In

their hands, wiili -.vhlrh they went Into the tem-
ple, the l.evltes ^'olIlg before with InKtrumeius of

tnUBic."

Analo^^oiiA to the .TtNush feslival and possibly

. borrowed from it was that of the old Oreeks, the
Thesmcrphla. This was a feast to Demeter, the

_ goddess of the harvest. Tt lasted nine days and
'

cdiltoWdl."^. ;-acrlf cop of tlio prodtiets of th« soil

with oWntlons cf v\lno. i- snd hon^yV* Theo-
critus refers to It In iljp Povonlh Idyl, where S!-

mlchldas pays: "Now. thin In our way to the

Tlialynin. for oiir friends. In soolh, are inakliiK a
feast to Deiiiofor of the boautliul inhe. ofTerlnf;

tho tir.st fruits of tlieir ahimilain e. ;:iiice for llieni

in bountoou.s manner the goddoas has piled the
thrashing floor with barley."

The goddess of the Roman harvest was Ceres.

Her festival was celebrated annnally and was
called Ceralia. It was a day for worship and
ruatlo sports. Men and women formed proces*

•iOM And went to the fields with music. Virgil

refl»rs to this festival. He mentions the sacrl-

flcPfl that v ro offered In the femploa and alludM
to the Joyoiisness of the occasion.

In one w; y or another. ThankRi;lvlng day had
been observed In ChrlHtlan Ilnrope for centuries

before Its celrhrafion In New KuKlnnd. On the
oontinent, and for a tine in Ungland, It occurred
at Martinmas, wMeh vaa a day of feasting and
<lrinh<ng. Ooeaaioaally. too, civil authorltlea

ibbmonded the observance of some fixed day.

celebrate the victory of King Henry V. of Bng-
d at Aglncourt, Oct. 25, 1415, a public thanks-

giving was held on Sunday, the feast of st K<i

ward, the king and confessor. Such a day. too.

was observed In Leyden. Holland. Oct. n. 157.1. the

It anniversary of that city from the siege by
Spaniards.

'any Instances of thanksgiving days csn be
ted out in England during the sixteenth and
iAMnth centuries. In 1659, the second year of

^•th's reign. Thanksgiving day entered Roga-
V, Then tt was ordered that thanka should
n to Almighty Ood "ft>r the inerMse and
xw of his fruits upon the earth." In this

0, there was a great national thanksglv-

jMtlt worthy of note. This occurred on
Wter. 19. 15^8. and was In commemora-

. t|»o «roftt victory over I lie Invincible

;a." It had hoen deiicritn'd by \I<()1 In hIS

ress of Qiioon Elizabeth," liy Stowe. and by
other contemporary writers. We are told

"the day was kept holy throughout the

\wlth sermons, singing of psalroe, bonfires,

r Joy and thanksgiving unto God for the
"•w of the Spaniards, our enemies, on the
I the eltlawM of London In their llTeriea

bAd a Mrmoa at 8t. Paul's eron tMdlaii
Id."

.gal and anniwl thaakafllTing day be-

( the long time it was aneh deaenres spe-
tlon. After the traltora In the gunpowder

p;(.t had t)oeii tried and punished in It'.o:. it was

ordered that iK'cause of th.'ir deliverance the

English people should keep the Sih of Novenibor

everj- year "as a public ihanksgivlng to Almighty

Ood, that unfeigned thankfulness may nev«r be

forgotten and that all ages to come may yield

praise to Ood s divine majesty for the same."

The "5th of November" continued a legal thanks-

Klvlng day for more than two centuries, but In

later years It foil into disune. and in 1S38 was

aboilshi il by pailianient

Loim bofon- the adviu e' ih.^ piUriins in

Massachusetts, all niuals . > I expression ,

of gratitude to Ood for his nen li ;<. In that of

the Church of England special prayers were pro

vided for the Sunday service. This servic .
how

ever, must bo carefully dlstlnguUhed from tho

Thanksgiving day of the pilgrim fathers. Failure

to make this distinction has led to the groundless

claim that the Popham colonlits "were the first

to ko,.p ThnnksKlvIng day" In America. The
tiorvlco at Monlwsan on which this claim la based

was the ronular .s!i;nday service of the Church of

ICnuland. and while it had an element of thanks-

kIvIiik the day can in now Ue bo ro^rarded aa n

Tluinksplvlnif day as that term Is understood.

Contemporary evidence refutes all clain\ to the

contrary.

From "A Relation of Voyage to Sagadoc" we
read as follows: '"Sunday* belnge the 9th of

August. In the momlnge the noat part of our boll

company of both ihipea landed on thia Hand,

whear the oroaa itandeth; and thear we heard a
sermon delyvred unto us by onr preacher, gyving*

Ood tlianka for our happy moti?iKe and saffe aruall

Into thi> country, and so returned ubord again."

(Masi^achusRtts Hlatorloal aofllety proa**dlBgi.
-Til.. 101.)

The record made in his "nreechos IllMe" by
\vMlllam White, who came over in the Mayflower,

has far more ItBlfloance In determining the

.origin of oar American Thankaglving day than
'
the event at Monhegan. The record reads: "Will-

iam White married on ye Sd day of March, 1020.

to Susannah Tilly. Peregrine White, bt'tn on
board ye Mayflower In Cape Cod harbor, sonne.
Horn to SusannaL- White December 19th, ye six

o'clock morning. Next day wo meet for prayer

and thanksglTlng." This mootitig for "prayer

and thaiiksgivlnn" was not on Sunday, but on

Tuesdiiv The fact that it was not a part of tho

rogulai Sunday service makes It more nearly ac

cord with our idea of Thanksgiving day than
does t»ie Monhegan event. But this similarity

Is not suQclent to warrant our regarding it aa the

origin of the Amerieaa eustora.

The prototype of our present TbanksgiviBS 4ay
Is found In the harvest festival at Plymouth in
1B21. The Ion;; winter that followed the estab-

llshmont of the colony had boon ono of ^roat mor-
tality and aufferlng. Scarcely half of tho colony
had survived It. "At one tlrno dnrlnK the winter
only Hrewstor. Standish and live other hardy
ones wore well enough to set about " In tho
spring and summer that followed their fortunes
Improved, and by autumn they had cleared twen>
ty-six acres and made It ready for cultivation.
This Industry, too, had been rewarded by a boun-
t*oua hanratt. Now food and fuel tufllelont for
th* Q**da of th* appreaehiag wtat*r w*r* laid In.

Than Ck>T*nier Bradford ord*r*d a Thanksgiving
—the first In America.

Tkin first Thankaglving waa not for a day only.
It ooBtiaaad a w**k. la a l*tt*r to a Moad la

l-:nk;lund. Edward Winslov. has (;i\en Mt^ w bnel
aeeount of the fostiMlies This letter b"ais the
dale of Pec II. M'.L'l ,iiid in it Wiiislnw wro'.e:

"Our harv, ;.| h- ui>;i rmi. n m. eiir ^;i)veincir i<eiit

four men on fo<vIiii{; that so we inlKlit after spe-

cial manner rejoice together aftir wo had path-

ored the fnilts of our labors. Thi y four killed

as much fowl aa with a little help beside served
the company about a week. At which times,

amoi.g other recreations, we exercised our arms,
many of the Indians coming amongst us, and
a mom; the r<>8t their greatest king, Mass&soyt.
^^i.h some iiiiiofy men, whom for three day;* we
eiiferr^iiii il ami feasted, atid the* wort out nnd
V.illed tivo deer, which they hroUKli' aidl b"-

Kfoweil on our i;(.\.'i-;n; wwA upon the ea|it,ll'JS

and <i(her.«-
"

I'Yoni i/tlier soilless 'w know »liat llure weie
athlolie contests besi'.les tho exerclseb of arms
which Winslow mentioned. No doubt they play-

ed at "stoolball," an old form of croquet, and
"pitch ye bar." which Bradford mentions In his

journal. There were no special religious services
—at least there Is no evidence of any. The pil-

grims hart their dally prayers before breakfast.
In this sorvlco, and Iti the .loyous spirit that
seems to have dominated thf' occasion as well,

there was. no doubt, a <li>voui th.iiikssivlnf; to

Ood for all the blosslnns he had vouchsafed thoin.

It has been repeatedly asserted that this

Thanksgiving festival was suggested to the pll-

grlmi by the Jewish "feast of Ingathering." This
la not probable, aa the differeneea between them
are more striking than the Itkenesses. They were
ot th* samf duration, each lasting a week; and
In common with all other harvest festivals they
had th* aam* Intent, nut In the .lewish festival

sacrifice and worship wore the prevailing char-
acteristics, while In that ot the ptlgrtms they
were entirely wanfins:

If th» Plymouth festival has Immediate kinuhtp
v.'lth similar ovonts in the past. It has analogies
with the harvest home of England which may
relate them. The pilgrims were familiar with tho
English celebration and many of them, no doubt,
had participated in It. The dominant mark of
each was the Joy over the Ingathering harvest.
In some districts in England, too, the festival had
continued a week. Richard Carew In his "Sur-
vey of Cornwell," In spoaklnc of tho EnRlish fe.v

tlval. says: "Neither doth good cheere whoolv
expire i ihoiiKh If somewhat d*er*as*) but with
Ilie end of the weeke."

The chief ditference between the two was th*
want of ceremony at Plymouth that obaracteriied
th* BagUah t**tlTal. In lom* part* of Bngland
th* in*rry making was around the "nodding
shsaf." or "k*m baby," and In many plao*s the
last load of th* harvest was drawn to the barn
In a wagon called the "hooh cart " In front went
pipe and tabor, and around It gathered the reap-
ers, male and female. Blnglng 'oyously as they
proioeded At Plymouth there was no ceremony.
The last shock of i-orn was not brought In "ai^
rayed In brilliant finery ' Neither was thi>re any
'blessing of the cart," or "kissing of the sheaves."
There was no harvost song go laartHar la th*
fatherland:

"Here's health to tho barley mow;
Here's a health to th* BMUI
Who very well can

Both harrow and plow aad aow."

OoBt plB jroar ftttlh to aalhta'. my
soa. V n vos't aUok wltbMt a pla
it ain't wath sUckin' tew.

Some foIIorB' nocks reminds me o"

bosses. Thoy ain't no alrthly ua* t'

nobody until they're broke.

The great trouble with a lot o' fel-

lers I know Is that after they've laid

down their principles they lajr down
onto 'WB.

Som* habits, gentlemen, is like eggs
—ye don't never have no Idea about
how bad they be till ye try to throw
oS th* yolk.

'I'he trouble with Uvin' those days
as I sees it is that every timo a feller

earns a dollar out o' Bonieboily else,

somebody else earns a dollar and a
quarter out o' him.

Th* ehi*f tronbl* with th* g*n*ral
run o' road commissioners, gentlemen.
Is that they spend more time thlnkin'

about the commisaions than th*y do
thinking aliout the roads.

'I'hi? ProB'dont o' tho Pnltod .States

ast me to bo tho poslmustor o' tills

here town. Hut, shucks! I'm too

busy swattln' (lies to read all them
postlil cards th* sununsr boarders
sends out

8**ms to m* th*y'd b* a powerful
pile o' money lying around loose fer

the feller that 'Id in event some kind of
an inkybater i.rraiiKi ment whereby a
hired man could hatch out suthlu wutb
whll* whil* he was a-s*ttln'.

I tell ye, BUI, I've lived raound these
hero parts goln' on to 62 years now.
and I hain't never sold my vote to no-

body, but all the aame my time's al-

ters been wutb from $2 ter $6 a day
to somebody on 'loetlon day.—-Uar-
per"* Weekly.

LOVELY WOMAN.

Devotion Is the last love of wom*n.
Charles d* Saint-Bvramond.

A woman's lot is uad9 for hsr by
th* lov* sh* accepts.—Qsorge Bllot

'I'lie langhtor, tin- to;irs, and the

<
t^oii,; uf a woman are equally Uccep-
Itlv*.—Latin proverb.

'I'he w . ikiiepsi'S of women have been
clven them by nature, to exercise the
virtues of man.—Mm*. N*ek*r.

With soft persuasive prayers wom-
an wields th* sospter of th* Uf* which
sh* charmath.—Friadrleh Von Schil-

ler.

In Uf* woman must wait antll sh*
Is asked to love, as in a salon she
waits for an Invitation to daac*.

—

Alphdiise Karr.

Tile heauty of some women has
days and season's, and doponds upon
accidents which diminish or increase
It.—Miguel de Cervantsa.

The woman who plays with th* lov*

of a loyal man Is a curs*; sh* may
close his heart farevar against all

confldeno* in h*r s«s.—Anonymous.

It is the male that gives charms to

womankind, that produces an air In

their faces, a grace in their motions,

u softness In their voices, and a dell-

: ac.\ In their complwtions.—Josaph Ad-
dlsou.

HEIR HOMEMADE WINE

In This Country l^ave Long
Up « <iustom of Thair

Native Land.

J^ie time of year when the
llplsts make their supply of

ma amount of home mann-
mad on takes oo* baek to

sir tBaglaad days of cld*r.

d *ld*rterrv wIm. Th*
> oMaafaotar * ^iMi >My

families make their ownof the Italia:

win*

It la hardly un cgulvalent for the
delicious local varieties which may be
had cheap in (Vty, but the freight aad
the tariff make foreign wine S luxury,
and for ordinary table use the bom*-
rasde article does very wall. Som*
use the ordinary Concord grap*. but
thar* an varloaa aorta wMa^ ar*
PMferred snd much skill |a gbown In
tha manafaotur*. Ip OaHtonHa win*
making la largely carried on by

Is Mteak NSW Bngland thatr

oijportunltlos are limited, but they do
their best Like the Oermans. they
cling to their own diet long after they
havt) niMBtered the language and
adopted American ways of living.

la .ooeklBt. lnd**d. Amwrlea ha*
more to l*am from th* newcomers
than 'to taaeh th*m. Am*rloan oook-
ery at lu best is delislooa. hat Jt Is

not eoonomleal. It waa vail suited to
th* ago ^f prime ouU of haafateak an^f

of «h*ap and fresh eggs, butter a?4
creom It 1m not ao well suited to i

time o( rising prloos and for0*4

e..)iu)mlea, and the kitchen may lean
much froia the "cucina" In the art cf
roaklnp; a little go n long way Arf
dison ouce observed ihut the Preno'j
would be the finest cooks In tha worll
If they hot had a litU* hatch*r's meat,
for tb*y could mak* a haadrad dl^has
out of a B*ttl* top. •

The Italians have the same kohIub.
as every one whn bus sailed on an
Italian ship know» i- )« to be hoped
that they will not >».. assimilated to

;
New Eitgland ways to the extant ol

: loslag this valu*^ jlf»- ' -
^

•

GATHERED^TRUTHS

Hotter on* hard hlttar than a dosaa
good quitters.

Many a man who knowa hla plae*

Is unabis to k**p it

You can't always maaanra -a good
tlma by what It cost

Every man deeUres h* lik*s to

work, but he can't proT* tt.

You may fail, but you might try to

lov* your aolghbor as yoorsalf.

It takes faith to enable a man to

enjoy a meal In a cheap restaurant.

Some men never get a gait on them
until thay as* a bill ooUaetor coming.

No, Alonso. you fant alwaya hrlng

a girl to time by earrylag har picture

In your watch cas*.

The first time a small boy gets Into

a fight and iiet<s his opponent h* loaaa

all interest in little girls.

It is far easier for a man to hide his

light under a pint cup than it ir for

a woman to bid* her Jealousy undsr

a bnshsl.

JUST THOUGHTS

Som* m*n mistake a golden opportn-

Blty tut a gold briek.

No brida ego aa* haraalt aa har hns-

baad'a methar

It doesn't pay to do fhrora fOr a man
who has a poor maaMiry.

A ball team can't win la a walk; it

maat hava al laaat oaa rua.

The meaner a woman grows the

harder it is tor her to get a becoming

It Is nearly always a bitter diaap-

polntment to a girl whsa sh* turns a

youBff maa dova, aad ba doasat take

la drtek.

John D. Werth Only |18 a Week.
New York.—The newest John D.

Rockefeller story Is that when a

foung man. acting as t>ookkeeper for

the uDcIo of Henry I'lews the bank-

er, tha present oil king ssked an
Increase over his $10 weekly salary.

"Caa't have it—yov aren't worth It."

Uahnovto S**«rf* la KNIIng DM*ks.
San Frandafl*. — Aa unkaowa

Hcourg* Is kllUog thousands of wild

duehs. The saat* dlaaaaa klU*4 a mil*

Uon duoks aaar tall l^aka a ahort
lim* ago.

TURBANS FOR WINTER
]

Copyright, U12, by Ifnderwood A Underwood, N. T.

The model below Is the Richelieu turban. i .:n:e<i arit r t arditial

Iliclii'liou of France, it is composed of red silk crown, denoting the Car-

dinal's color, puffed and hound with a gold ehibroidoied band. The brim is

slightly rolled on the front and sides. The model above is wearing anoth-

er stylo turban hat constructed ot Vox. with a feather standing out at aid*

« hich vlll be worn at social functions, being specially fitted to go with low
cut gowns and scarf drapery. The hat can be pulled down over th* hair

to b* in style.

DESIGN FOR SILK STOCKINGS

Oriental Charaetsrs Ar* th* Latest to

B* Ussd by Thos* Wh* Lik*

Bmbrold*i7.

r.irls who are fond Of BOedlowork

will wai't 10 embroider themselves

trto or more pairs of silk stockinss

In tile now fashionable Oriental do-

signs

Helect a good grade of silk stock-

ing woven with thread ailk, black or

any color you desire; then with a

sharp-pointed piece ot tailor's chalk

outline a design representing som* cu-

rious Chinos* or Japan*** symbol,

lettering or number.
These can be found in any Oriental

pimp or on a Chinese laundry check.

They ;.r' not dilllculf to sketch, being

for tlw iiio.-t iiart broad lines crossinK

tacli other In a curious manner.
'I iie.se should be slightly padded

with voi'v Boft dunlin^ cotton, so that

the center will be raised i.h no the

outer edge. The embroidery is then

don* In fine floss silk, using brilliant

red, ireen. yellow, purple and blue. All

colors rich In tone are eCTeotive, and
occasionally threada of silver and gold

can be introduced In the embroidery.

Care must be taken when applying

the work to colored stockings that tho

colors us»d in tho otnbioidery harmo
nize with that of the stocking itself.

Any coliir or combination Of colors

can be used on black.

Tiny beads and small I'nwers ar.^

lovely when worked In rich t)ri( iital

colors Kor example, a spray of wis-

taria Is charming on violet silk stock-

ings. Cherry blossoms on white or

green, triy on blue or yollow. and the

flaming poppy on black.

When working, an easy way to keep
the stocking taut SO the embroidery
will lie smooth is to slip a china egg
or very smooth darning egg into the

Bioekinc. then hold thi' silk tightly

ovei thai as you would for ordinary

darnlni;. The onihroidery will then

bo perfectly smooth when worn.

EVENING CAP

'\'hc coiffure mstterti i^nt at all with

one of these Qualnl now evening caps

which are much the fad for theutur

wear The cap is made of pearl bead-

ed K<>l>i net, which la mounted over

thin ttlk. Heavy pearl bead and tas-

sel ortiametits al tie- sides drag the
cap down over the ears. 'Ihe hair Is

softly waved and drawn llufhly beyond
the edge of the cap.

PLAIDS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

Now Bid Fair to Be More tha Bag*
Than They Have B**ii f*r

Some Time.

The mutevial most commented on
at present is Scotch plaid, which is al-

ways associated with autumn, says the
Indianapolis News. Numbers of fash-

ionable women are ordering two skirt*
with these new plaid costumes. Th*
seml-fittlng Jacket covering the hips
ia worn with a short skirt made for
the country. The material Juat touches
the ankles, and tho trimming consists
of a wide box plait, back and tront
The same box plaits repeat tKer
seh . .s on the second skirt, ordered fc

town wear. Helow the knees start,

u flounce ol" the plaid material with

narrow box plaits touching one an-
other. This flounce adds extra width
to the new autumn skirts.

Straps in plaid trim the Jacket at
the back, starting at th* sld* beneath
a long, square steel buckle. A coupl*
of revers in surah widen as they cross
the shoulders and form a hood ending
in a point at the waist. One large
plaid button fastens the jacket below
the bust.

FIND COIIIFORT IN CORSETS

Rul* Now I* That th* PIgur* Is Not
t* B* Con*traln*d In th* Slight*

est Degree.

Tho old ir.axlni that it Is neceasar)
to suffer in order to bo beautiful It

rnleil out of ooiirt nowadays. Moden:
feniininit.v Insists u|iou being beauti-

ful, but she uill n(>t consent to suffer.

One very interesting proof of this

fact is afforded by th* n*w figure,

which is not to be constralaad la aay
way. Th* designers have triad to

bring a smallar waist m*asur*m*nt
into fashion. They have directed th*
attention of their clients to the beauty
of the hinge

Hut all that Ikmm'oii.-i is that it Is

now decided th.it if.e lUure Is to ho as
lissom as e\er .iii.l nioliled upon the
da.ssleal lines of tlie td.l lireek stat-

ues, which nieaiiH that corsets of the

utmost comfort will lie worn.

It Is the same with gloves and
boots. I.i00se gloves ar* modish, snd
footgoar is made of th* moat snppi*
and aasy produelag fabrica. aaoh aa
the softest Isathar, Talvat. daaiash.
aad aatln.

Tinting Lace.
.\ w eak solution of pet inanganato of

potaah will tint laces that deep shade
of ecru so much used at present

It must be carefully dissolved, oth-

*rwls* It will produce stalaa whleh
are Impossible to remove.

,

Test the dye with a small plae* Of
miwlla bafor* dipplag tha lae*. It tha
«ok>r la too d**p, dllut* th* sotathM
until th* raqalrad hu* Is obtala*'
Never allow the lace to remain la

the dy*; simply dip In and out again.

Tea or a solution of coffee Is excel-

lent to tint laces The «attcr pro-

duce* the fashionable .^triig color.

Lacs .rItntnliiKs to match Ihe ma-
terial of the frock are much vsed this

season.

With twu or, thrs* simple color*

avaa aa aaMttaar oaa prodtiaa good i*'

suiu.

Pr*neh Salneoatii

Th* FVench rataaoat Is an exe*ll*nt

one to wear with fine gowns It l»

made of rubberised crepe d« chine and
peftu de sole. Those coals are excel-

lent protectors, and yet are ho light

In weight that they will not leave Ual^
Imprint on a beautiful gown.
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Payabit In Cnllrrlnr nl fnii nf Mont^.

-TOV OV<

It there any fashion left that woman has

not tried ai a meant of rendering herself

temptin^^ •

THE LAW OF THE AIR

In the coming days of aerial navigation,

when persons harrying along the'streets of a

city are liable to be injured from ob)eots fall*

log frum aeroplanes, dirigible balloons, & c,

the question as to whether the city is liable

for iojaries so received is bonod to arise. The

(|utistiou is answerod obiter by Judge Hob-

son iu Hiaunstt^iii vs. City uf Louisville, 143

Southwestern Uej)oit.'r, ."{T'i, who says: "If

the operator of HU acntpiatio j^bould lo-se con-

trol oi it, aad it should fall in the street of a

city and hurt some one, the city should be no

more responsible forthis than an object falling

into the street fro|p any other cause over which

it had no control."—The Docket

UNCLE SAM A8 A COMMON CARRIER.

How would you like to be the postmaster?

That question will be asked freqatntly after

January Ist, 1918. Why? Because it is going

to be possible after that date to send by mail

crowing roosters, cackling hens, eggs of any

age, butter of any old strength, turnips, onions,

and almost auytbiug and everything. I'ost-

officea will no longer be dull. There will be

little time left for reading postal cards and

similar extraordinary duties.

What with hunting for stamps on pecking

roosters, collecting extra postage on over-age

eggs and extra^athletic butter, the job of post-

master will be no sinecure. Trying to sort

jam out of a mess of dill pickles and turnips

is likely to prove exhausting labor, too. This

parcels post thiug, you see is likely to drive

^ Mue of our old postmasters- into retirement

.d the result may be somutbing totally unex-

pected.

The wagons of the rural mail earners will

resemble the vehicle of the huckster. The

postoffice in the early morning will resound

with a barnyard medley and all the postmaster

will need to complete the ideal farm scene will

be a cow to milk and ^ horse to curry.—Rich-

wood Gazette.

WHAT OF THE GREAT DEMOCRATIC HOODOO?

The Courier-Journal out of its coosumiug

love for both Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan,

nominates Mr. Bryan fur Aniliassadoi to the

Court (if St. .James. It wiil out the (.iiudiau knot,

solve the problem, lift the veil and remove the

presAjjre. There need bo no friction or thought

of friction. That 'Mong jaw" and that "bulging

bald spot" will be segregated by miles and

leagues of themultitudinons seas ineamadine, or

words to that effect—and Ghainp and Oscar

can come and go between the White House

and theCapitol without hindrance, or disguise.

Beside, we do so want to see Mr. Bryan in

kneebreeches and silk stockings.

Not long after (ien. Jackson liad been seat-

ed in the Chief .Magistry, he was advised that

John Randolph, of lioanoke, was likely to

"tme back to Congress and to make him-

at rronbifliome. Old Hickory put on his

tlbinking cap. The "gentleman from Roanoke"

was still capable of raising as much hell to the

square inch as—-well, letns say as Mr. Bryaol

—and the Jaeksoniata talent for tactics and

common sense, whieh supplemented the Jack-

sonian genius for flghting—came to the rescue.

Next day Mr. Kaudolph wasi appointed Minis*

Isr to Ruasial—Courier-Journal.

TkukiiiTing afzt Tbonday.

Did yon ever see such a lack of jollifying

as was over the reoent election of Wilson?

The Dtmoerata seemed as ashamed of the

resnlt as the Republicans.

The Akron, Ohio, girl who earoe into noto-

riety a year ago by giving a supper in honor

of an edneated ape, has jast married in New

York. She did not msrry the spe. Lncky

ape.—Dover News.

THE UVrS REVENGE.

Tbe most cruel and indefensible crime com-

mitted within a decade by backwoodsmen

Hulfering from the e.\ng<>;cratod ego was tbe

killing of Judge Thortou L. Massie and others

«t Hillsville last March. The tragedy ociured

in a remote and primitive Virginia county.

The murderers took to tbe woods in a section

in which the roads are bad at all times, but at

their worst in March. With a good start and

local sympathy in their favor the members of

the "Allen gang" felt that they had a fair

chance to elude their pursuers. But little

more than a half year has passed and a decis-

ion of the Supreme Court of Virginiaconfirming

the death sentences of Claude Swauson Allen
, „n„„u tot om»tu

and Floyd Allen has been handed down,
i

'I'Jai* Pf^iJeoV
^ ^

fHT TU !

New Victor Records
Too c«B biitr ih«m. Slop la tlaf . W«'r« ii tl*<l Mplay lftMIM#M'afe«'MlM«r4

A Hw of ibM* B*ir MlMlloDi

:

MttS ' aiaolttlo—«)iikrietu— Kryl'i Holii'mliii llnii'1

I TroTfttnni— "Homo t.' On: Mnuntklni.' - VrMdln'i tUlUta MmS.
iWWS SonnMv Mother 'r»iiiHi I Mi>— Luoy Itstxtll* Mitr.li.

70lM—Marry Oountrii \V>|>/ \'ini<>r HrrliTt't OrekMtr*,
Ifin I'""*'' KlUv Miirriiv.

) WIm* IOM Von Aloiid rciiiiKtii-\v»ii»r VmBMM.

AM mrt* MtaatlM of Mliw awMtft,

Rmconlm, 60c to 97. VIctrolaw, 91B to tMO.

P. J, MURPHY,The Jeweler

CkrIitBM Miy fow wutkt tnm sttt WH-
ottdif.

Somt 0D« hu itid that lawyer it • Itgtl

gsntUntn who rmnai jonr Nttt* froa ftn
Ntaiw ud kMpi it far kiMalt

lit. OlUet TribuDP: ' AM bund' t'^K>'t>i"r

aow aod «« will noon bire the old Star Uuil

Ruote rt-Mlablirbed belwppn Ut. 0.i*«t and

UajrtTilla, ?!• Sardiv, Naadaorr. Shaaaoa,

MorphyiTllla aad Wublaitoa.
-— - - • —

tail Holds ths County Record

PrM dMk Tafi'a •llMttos bu kaai aalM

(0 tba faot «bak Ma tMiatyia tba UaiUd

.>^tst(8 guvs him a anlid vnto at tbe recent

•lectioo. It waa Ztpata ooanty, Tel., wbera

be rMalrad avtry volt eaat, 87ft. Tka aaaa

ooaoty gtn hla • lolid ?ola four yeart ago.

Zipati eonaty adjoioa aaothar eoaaiy in Taiaa

tkat b alBSflt toltly Daaaeratle« J«it how

all tba fotara ! • tvnty, whiek ii efpiaad

aimDiit wbolly of Anterlennited UrxioaDf, mun-

aiie to bold together aolidly haa ncTar i>eeB

rally tiplalaad.

No other of the 2 200 eoontlea Ib tbo United

That settles these two cases. Sidna Allen was

raceotly oaptared after a long chase.

Of course, the Ooveroor of Virginia will not

interfere and tbe Aliens vho have been con*

victed, and such others as nay be convicted

and fail to get new trials, will be electrocated

in the reasonably near future.

REINI6ER MINING COMPANY

Big Mexican Concsrn Fully invss-

tioatsi aad Gttt ladfrtMMiit

^rta Mtyer

CoBeoroiog the Talidity aod coaaareial

•talu of tka Balaliar Mlaiat tad 8a«IUa«

fompaay of Ucxioo, hla Bonor J. Wealey I.ee

The Hillsville killin>^s weio spoken of at Mayarilla ku iaaad the followiagauta-

the time as a "disgrace to N'ireinia. ' No out-
" City OK HAVrtvii i K. Kkntl'cky,

^

law, or gang of outlaws, haa the power to die-
No««blr"22ri9i2.

)

grace a State or to reflect in any way upon the to the rubiu: saterai day* aeo two

gROtlemaa, MeMrr. F. 0. Craig of Vaa Wei\,

0 , aad Lawla Lowry of Peruaoitk, 0., eaaa

to Mayafiil* Md ware attemptiog to iatereit

eitii»a la tka parehaao of tka a ock of Tbe

Reialgar Mioiag aid Saaltiag Coapaay, a

eorporatioB orgaaiaad for tka oparatloa of

copper, allrer aad gold aiaaa ia tka atato of

failure—to prove the usefulness of the law by
|g^^^^^ ^^^^^^

enfor<'ing it rigidly. Civili/.ition cannot al- '
Atprofidadbyaaordioaaoa of tka city i

rt:(|airad tbeae Rentlanea to de«i«t from the

ways civilize every unit in the entire j'<'i»da- iawtigaiioa of

tion, but itcivili/.)8 the mijority, so that i f i ihenw«l»»a aad othara eoaaaotad with tbe

' ooapaaj, aad ao far aa poaaibia tka affaire of

government governs and the law punisues
' ^^^^^^ p,„p„,i„

success of the existing social organixition.

The disgrace of a iState lies not in an ontburs'.

of savagery upon the part of undisciplined

citizen, but in the 8tate*s failure—if there is

Cbareb Mectlai

There will be a ctllfd oiaetiag of tbe Ladlea'

Ai/ Sooiaty of the Third Slreat II. E. Chircb

lUi afloraooB at 8 o'elook at tba Cbarah.

All tkoM iataraated It Iba pla aad aabaaala

will plaaaa be prA»Hni.

Vrs Fred Thomai, Preaideat.

Un. Harry Riebardioa, Saaratary.

Some Headlina

Ntw York Telegraph,

Tbapriaa baadliaaaf tba aoath raadi aa

follow!

:

UIKL WUO FELL OUT

or BALLON ARRIVIS.

It if graUfyiax to kao* that tba laag drop

ia aadod.
» a

DO YOUR
ClllilSTMAS SIIOITING

EAULY.

Judging From th^ Amoimt of

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS
W« h«Tn anld ao far thia aeMOB. wa aiaat be alvinc the
tlio cuacomrra eplrndld v»I«m or %hmf would not nvora witb iliair alaable pMromm*. TboM tbat
iwwwaa—fca mnmf bmwtnm or-.

haw* DO*

SPECIALS
Baby Orlb Blank^ta, 4Bo.
White nnd Ornj niankpta, 40c.
Kull »lif UUiikrtH. Hl»i<.

Brat SI Blanket and Corafl)rt In tbe ooaatrj.
All Wool Blanketa very cbeap.
|:i Sllkniine Comfhrta. Sl.Ott.

IiAPIKH', tJKNTH', CHIIjUKKN'S, UNDKKWKAU— I>acli(>*'

Beat aso Underwear In tbe towns tbem. Beat USo Unloa Salte
fbr oMMffMi nado. Man'a hoavjr SaMad asei ao MOMiaa. iMStaa*

,

and Oblldna'a Bweatera obeap.

DKKS8 OOOD8—We aold more aargeo the paat nobtli tbaa
laat epAiKin. All-wonI Hnrgrm 40o. Herftea are all the gn jron know.
I,AI>Ii:s- Mini < IIII.nUKN'S t oATS-lt la now known tfint yon

thf hpK! \ fi)u<-i« hrre.

NEW YORK STORE ' "/IZ:^
-»0«a 571.

A receiverihip wat aatced by tlic

policy and atoekboldera ol (tie Great

Western Life Inaurance Company at

Kaniaa City .

Prtaidaot'tlect Wilaon declarad ha

is tbiokiog of laaeb bigtw thlDss

than the Cabinet aod appointments

while on bia vacation in Bermuda.

Uader ibia ordioaoce I am oot preaoaed to

reeaasHBd ar adriaa a* to tba aaeaiity of an

iavaataeat beiog offered to tbe public aod

value when the first of the Alien gang takes

his fe«t in the electric chair. The Aliens were

putTed up with their view of their importance

lawlessnessi, it succeeds, and its vindication is

beyond cavil.

The State of Vii»inia enjoys undiminished !

''""^
'

"J'to'-'i"' "" '

' ter to the iodiriduals to whom tbe propoaitiuo

dignity. The law will be of newly proven mtpbapimatcd.

I aa laforaei hj Hoo. Louie Hoitetter,

Cooaal raprasoatiBg the Aaaricaa GororomeDt

at Boraosillo, Saaora. Ifoiieo, that the oom-

puy owaa tba propartlse aaasd ia its raportr.

I learo apoD ((ool authority, that tbe geo-

111 tlicir community, and tbcir ability to "do as
|
geBtlamtB Bamod abore. aad other offleera o(

they dnmti nlcfised," to us« tl.e plimsoology of ['^••••W' '^"k Oa»ls a( Los

^ '
in./

{Aogaies, Ca'.. Mlaia^ EaiciBeer aad Metal

a late Kentucky feudist. Asdurodly tllU Old liurglat, are of all goodbaaiaea* ability and

iotrgrity, of good ebaraetor aad ataadiog ia

tboir laspeallva aoaaaalliss.

I hare exomioed tbe reparCa of Mr. Davi»,

tbo OBgiooer; eopiea of the Coapaay Charter

sad of tba Cbarur of the Mosleaa boldlag

eoapaay ; hare rvrlfled th« copiai of letters

eador.'ibi! tbe KaginMr a&d have procured

drat band iofuraaiioo that be baa aBCOoaafolly

oparalad Mtilaaa aiaaa, aad I bare as rosaoa

to oraa aaapMt thit all tbeae nea are

Bot atralghi aad boaorabia or tboir propoaitioa

ay diff«r<iat tbaa Iboy rapraaaat It to ba.

Mr. Otaii Is tbo Sseralary aad Trouorer of

iho Compaoy and while tbe laTestigatloD hai

beaa aider wa^ tea days bo aad Hr. Lowry

bava raadsrad arary aadatasss {poaslbla. at ai|

tiaes aaaifeatlBg a spirit of falroe^e aad In

logrity, aipreaaiag- fraa tba ttrst a dsaira that

lbs larostigatios ba tkar«i|b.

I bava aa aaaaa a( latastiiallM tba aarils

of (be propertlea owoed by tbe Coapaoy, ex-

oept as abowB by tbs r< ports of Mr. Daria

vhlab ladleaU that ba is a aai of broad as-

perieees ia aiolag.

I am aiaured by Mr. Craig that they are

oSeriog to s*il Traiaary stoek oaty aad for the

pwpoes af aq^lpplag aad epstatiag tba Oca-

fiBj'i minei.

I coBBMRd the offioiala of this Coapaay for

tba apparaat asqaaatioasd latagrity witb

•bleb they are baadliac tbstr propoiltloa.

Therefor* aa Uayor of (be City uf Mayariile

I aa ready aad willtag to great psraiasioa for

the Bale of tbe Steak of The leialiar Mlaiafr

and SiueltioK Compioy ia tbe city aad do

hereby ao horia* ths poblisatioa of thia etato-

Beat to offset aad eorreet eajr aafaeerable

iapreasle^ abiah aarhaTa fe«d ledgiasal

io tbn miodi of eltlitaa oa aocoaat at the

pubiloity of the faot that Mr. Craig, hie aaao-

eialea. aajj Ceeipeaf vara belH toesetlgBlsl

Dominipn has read thuir kind a losson. Tbe

only r^ret is that wheb tbe law hau bad Us

revenge and several rather useless lives have

l>cen brought to an end there will remajn Vir-

ginians bereavement. The loss of a public

servant of Judge Massie*s type—a msn who

declined to violate the law by carrying

A-eapons when he was told that he was in dan-

ger— iH nut a loss easily forgotten.—Cuarier

.lournal.

Tlie lorty-fourib annual convcution

of the NationnI American Woman
Suffrage Association openeJ at I'liila-

adelpbia witb '800 delagatea attend-

ing.

Miea Norma Garvin, daagbter of

former Governor I.. F, C. (Jarvio of

Kbode Iiilaud, diHappeared alter a

lecttire at Brown Univereity Wednee-

day nigbt.

Keeolutions indorsing tbe non-

political attitada ot Praiidsnt Gom-

pere and olbar offleera were adopttd at

tbo convention ol Ibt AutriMO Fid<

eration ol Labor. \
. •

rrp'iileot Taft is being Hooded, it

is said witb letters Irom Kentucky

and the South, oomnaDdlDg hit ra*

cent epsMh to tba Unilsd Daaghtcre

of tba OoDtsderaejr.

Investment SECURITIF*
SAFE AND SANE. —

* i

Flret Hortsaffn Land Notea. yipldinir fl and T per cent.
A aalie emplopaient t'nr your nionpy.

PRANK H. OLARKE, First National Bank Building.

Roofing and Fencing
J. C. EVERETT & CO.

AT THE
OLD PRI0B8.

PURE ^"^-^ Sage^Black
and Red Pepper.

Hog killing time will soon be here and we can li:rnish

you with some ol the freshest and best 8pices that ever grew,
and they'll cost you no more than the interior kind. Rubbed
Sage, Cayenne Pepper, Black Pepper, Cloves, Cinnamon.

Also BORAX. SALTPETER. Etc.

Tlios. J. Chenoffeth, SS-
Maysville, Ky. ^NtC!" THE 3^ STORE.

Contract for the ne* Episcopal Parish

Huaie at LrtinKtoo, to coit {30,000, has base

let to • LoDiiTllle lirni.

WHY THS MIOKBL WON.

LouUvilU Time$.

Ibis is tbe aprigbtljr table ol tbe Dollar and ttie Nickel,

recently incorporated into tha repertoire of a Loataville

raconteur during a sojourn at a watering plaos Birs

Kendall cbracterised as a "liver laundry."

Said tbe Dollar to tba Nickel: "G'wan, you insinniti-

cant sbrimp. Wbat do you bang around your battara

lor7 Wbat do yoa anonnt to, anywayf You poor, imi'

tation«iaad>flolorad baar cheek. It tskae two of jroa aveo

to g^t into a picture abow. Look at met Tbera'a aoma

elaaa to me, tbara ia. I an a full grown Amsriesa eiti*

len and I waar tba niHIaat eiothaa tbara are."

"That may all be true, yon overgrown abb," tbe Riekel

replied. "I'll admit tbat you're a big, two-flsted bully

and tbat your clothes look like an illuminated circua

parade, bal for ell that I'« better ihsa yoa srs.*'

"Now, ba-ha-ba and also be-be-be and likewise ho-hu-

bo!" guflawad tbe Dollar. "Wbare'd you get tbat. 1

want to kaowf"
,

.

"Why, eaey asoogk," aaid theRisJpsli *'<gs Io ehsieh

asd yoa don't."

LEST YOU FORGET
Tka paetal aatkerltiee rsqeirs

MHT* Mat Ihroatb tbe aalia te

be ptid fer la adnnee b>^fore

tbay are eligiMa te tbs wail as

eeeeeS^lsee setter.

If yoer Pttauc

kerthe(

IHMAYtmil

THEEVIOINOf IS lUPrLIID IT LOOAl TItTI-

\ Mir

ly M. RMpeetfally enbalttsd.

4. nUJKl UU. Merer.

If tbe laalar waata etrelger fmf thaa tbs

followlsg statsBSat aad eiperieaoe of a rei-

ideat of Maysvills «bat ssa it be?

Mrs.nallaUaeferd.8aS H. Freat street,

MayivilU. Ky., eaia: -"Deu'e Kidaty Pills eoah

pisuly aa4 peraaaeatty eared ms of tLtdeey

eoakplaiat sad I aa tied le eaalrei ell I aaid ie

1906, wbea I pablieiy eadorsod tben. I at-

tribeis mr kidaey tronble to a atrala wbicb

•tartsd mith ibtrp tlioatlDg piioe tbroafb my
Icidoeys, sad a drsgging doeo fseliag tbroaab

oiy blpo. I WKS sflletsd regalarly witb doll

beadacbes aad ditsy apells, aad oftea if I bad

act oaogbt bold of aaaietblsg for suppoal I

woald b«** fklleo. I mtt in tbet conditinn

for a«Ti>r*l yttsra, up uoa wueli cod io l>ed ihi*

next. I lioilly began to D'^ticr tha •ymplooii

of dropar. eo(t is K ihort timu I aDirvrloe

from thli troublr. Uy foel b«i{to (a ••kII

aad mj hsDil* h\»o iro-e etlleted it tinn'ii u ihi>

itne wty. A*. oii{ht I •ureiilnri loJ ilwfc/a

felt tired. I rctd of timiltr ease betog our-

•d by Dush'i Kfdoer PlUe. asd I got the

renadr at Wood S Soa'e Drns Store. Tbit

raiiered as so asob from tbe first tbat I got

eaetksr sapplr, sad before losg 1 vaa eotlraly

eaied. Deaa^ KIdasy Pilla sarsd ay llft."

fereale by all dealers. Prioe 60 oaata.

rsatar-MUbam Oa.. iaffaU, Maw Tark. seis

fee tba Uailad Hate*.

tkaaaae Deisli read take ae

Ths Rsv. Irl Hicks' 1913 AbRinac
Th« Rev Irl R.Hickd' Almanac for \9\^ ii

aow ready. Ii ie tbe most spleadid number of

tbis popeler yesr book ever priated. Ite velae

bas bsea aore tbaa ever provea by reaarbaUa

folflllasati of its storm, wsstbsr and esrtb-

quake foreceatit Ibis year. Prof. Uicki) justly

merite tbs eoafidsacs and lopport (f all tba

people. Dea't fail la seed 85 csets for bis

1913 Alaaaae. or oaly oaa dollar for bis

epieodid Megsitae sad Almaoae fjr one year.

The bt-t>t 004 dollar loTestcienC po^tibii* in any

booe or basioess. Ssod to Word and Works

PabUeklag (^paay, 8,401 Praaklla avsnoe,

St. Leais, Ma. ad*.

Cos «sr to iBcosss ie te get b baeif

miad it exeloeively.

MARY LOUISE CROSBY

GRADUATE NURSE.
TILIPHOMB—

L.C.CROSBY'S RESIDENCE
WiiMngtoD Ctnirai.

G. M. WILLIAMS
DENTIST!

First Nstlonsl Bsnk, Foury^Fiflmr

OLD

LLOYD FARM
FOR SALE

—ON

The 23d Day of November,

At* o'clock p. a., leswlU eSSf fer sale le ths

btfktit bidder theeM Ueyd fata at

256 Acres

Oa Ibt St\*m Turaplk*. •• keS t ktlf milt,

gourlia.it uf UFriakiiUiKD, U Mtiou euuntj.

Tim farm Ijat b.-ea III contluuuua pottPttlon of

Iba Lloyd family iluo^ lU'i. It liai bad caraful

laaDaKruieiit, bal alwayi baiD a faiDoui lobaeua

farm and li aow In a high itate ot oultlTatloa.

Thli farm can be dlTlded to adTaoleaa aid

will be elTrred for tale la paresis aad aa a wkole.

There li a good two-itery dwslllBg, a teaaai

lioiitr. all neeeiiary ontbulldlage, bara rooa ter

a.ooo pounds ol tobaoeo, a asfsr-talllag aad

i»eil4lsuibatad aappiT of sleek water, aad feae-

lag la good aoadttioB. Tha plaea la oaa aad a

ball ntllei from ohorobss aad aehools ee a good

laraplks that leads lo Iba aiaMa doer. TbU
farapayeago«4poreaai.faiaaadea the uaaat

sysiea aad to deatreMe ellhsr u aa lasselaeat

oraaahoaM.
ret further lelstaeltsa apply le Baa. Uoyd,

Qsnaaaiowa, ly.

EVAN LtOYD'S HEHtS.

Sterling Silver

AND

Silver Plated Ware t

PALACE
HOTEL

Cor. Sixth Avtnue

and Vine Street,

ClNCINNATI,OHIO.

Aacricss Piss. Csrsfess Pl^

Call and will be
pleased lo sliow yoa
uur newest and ex*
elusive patterns. Aa
silver is iilieiv to go
higher in price, tbe
beat time to buy ia

now

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO
JEWEIEIB.

P
I

4We Am OOMb* Oa Sale Pa* A<
Oajra Oaa Doliar Mae Bottli

oTlMpstuvedl

WAHOC
Oompoaad Blood and Nerve

35c;PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOR
A remedy fbr Itheaaatlaas, Bl<
Stomach, lilver and Kidaey TaSat
Do not ioriceciiM9rioe--SSo peril.
or • fbr Sl«

JOHN C. PEC(
Drnggist Maysville,

JOHN Wa PMT

f
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BakingPomder
AbsolutelyPure

Cooldng under modem mediods and con-

veniences ii made so attncthfe the whole

family is becoming interested.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is

excellent,** says the father. "
I made them,**

says the daughter, and both farther and

daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking ^Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and

the best cooking today the world over is

done with its aid.

Ml)\'F.. HONOR. OHKY AND ENDOW AL-
wiiyrt tiisri in th.< M.tnmnny St»li«».

Hu'. Hfii'T thHy have gnB» HroUDiJ ihe

trnck ibuut hIx linioii Kntlow HlwtyM breeztti,

whiln the uther ibrM brvtk down.

Jadg* BItir •noooom lb»k Uw Saoday

elMlBf ordar iMoad by hia lb* etbtr if tf-

plie* to irB»t marbtU M «tll M groMry

tores in Portmnnatk.

An uebug* io •patkiox of tb« probtbl*

DMDoeratle inwnot to ihotr pootnoitor.oiyi:

"The preteat I'ostiiMnt.T, 'Uirts P ilU' ReiiHe*,

i« quite pipniar and nmny are rpgreltiiiK (hat

ahe will have to go." Polly paya «b« bat

Iroadjr b««D acouod of oTarylbiog •tc<'pt

botog a perfeet lady.

LOS ANGELES RE-

STRAINS NOISE MANIAC

TO PURCHASE NEW BOATS

New Packet Company to Take

Over Many of Larger

Boats

Ti a aaw PltUborgb-CiDoiBoati packet line will

taka Ofar lovaral nora of tbo lar«rr bnata uo

tba Obio aad add tbam to tbo 11 i»t they bave

•Imdy Mqairad aaH will ba la a pinitioo lo

baodle the antire f r«i|>ht aad panaangor traffic of

Ohio aod Uitaiatippi. It i« daimad that it )

tha iataatioa of tbo eoapaay to faraiah tba

beat iioe of boata tbat baa avar boea oparatad

on ailber of thass rlr>anH noil that tbf Hh.ip

para aad IraTalara will ba u\ieo the bvft f«r-

vloa tbty kaft avar bad. It ia aipactad tbera

•ill ba a gaaaral reviral of bnsinsrii alonj the

rlrara vbMilfe liaa ia iborougbiy citablltbad.

aavj
o

GEM ^rilEATEK
When- ljuallly »ml C'li>»» Ki-lun Sii[ir. iiih

O
OSM3

(MRS. LIRRIFER'S lOOOERS
A Vltaitripb Drama (oundiil i>ii ('bus
Ulokeoi' itory o( tha iauiH name.

IN THE PIRIl or THEIRIIIVEI
halein Wraicrn uritnia.

A TRAGEDY OF lONB AGO
A tliriiliui: iiiie of lnvi- iii.fl h. r i

-

MUSIC BYDOUBLE H MUSICAL T(AM
o

•OBIC

8(VEN THOUSAND TURKEYS

Brown County Has Sent Big Con-

signment to Eastern Markst

OtorgttawH, O., Nmn Dtmocnt.

Tba aaaaal ahipoaat of tarkoya to BaHero

markata ia oa at tha Qaorgato«B Prodoeo

Compaaj'a plaat and tbna far tbia Maaoa 7,*

000 of tkaa b«va boM kaadM bf ihal flni.

There ia a shortage nf turkeys reported OTor

tba eouotry, bat Ur. Latt atya tbia leotioa baa

tha nnal itmbar. Tbia »aak two eara bava

laft this place Qllc-d with tarkeps, and there

ara tvaatj-aafea peopla aagagad io prapariog

-Ihaa for abipsaat.

Whatever the ncmber of a mao'^ friends

there will ba limea in his life when he haa

only 100 few; but if be ha* only on« enemy, he

ia luoky iadaad if ho haa aot oaa too naay,—

nalwai.

GRAPES AS MEDICINE

Bsst Known Curs For Gsstrie

Citirrti and Othor Com-

pliiots '^^^^

A pbyticiaa rtcoanaada tba grapa eora,

vhieh ia aiwaya timaly, for oartaia forroa of

gaatric catarrh, as wall aa for ooaalipatioa

whieh ii coBbiD'jd with ooogMtioa of tha llvar.

lo aaeii oaaaa baaayatbat tbraa or foar p4aadi

may b. takaa daily, or even as loany aa I

or ail poaada. Tha grapa cura baa baaa

foaad ta havo a aoat balpfal affaat Is Iba aaaa

of boBorrhoid* aad aartaia diaaaaaa of Iba

heart also. When tbera ia a good deal of coa

geatioo of tbo abdonioal orgaoi, a modified

Rrapa earo ofiaa brlaga apaa4y raliaf. Tboaa

who have a tendeDcy towards stone aaaally

frnd the free use of frait, aad aapaoially gtapoa>

an axcelleot preventative.

ABUSE OF LANOUAGE

Eoiets Lsw to Prsvsnt Motorists

From Msklna NoismoN of

.Warning Signals

Shown in Catch Lines For Adver'

tiling Humornus In Ex*

tromo

An exehaoga bai takaa tba trooblo to

bring together eateb pbraaaa froa adrartlai

meata aad bera la bov tbay look what by

Ihemarlvec "We eifOKraen Irading ttamps to

greeoboroa; our carpeta can't be beat; while

paaalag tbroogb oar atora yoa vlll tad poaket

books greatly reduced; special today—women'a

alippora aad boya' pants away down; ladlea'

tailor aadaaalta half olf; grooeriaa— wa aell

iaportad Svlta ebaaaa vilk the kolaa eat ott;

aeal skin eirq'ies mada t ) order, ladles can

farniah their owo ahio; restaoraot—oar dried

applaa la a llttia watar aaka a avail luab;ear

granulated anger is very flne, if yoo doa't like

it yoo can lamp it; ladiaa' baihiag aiila oak *l

mott to ootbiag.

"

If

Benjamin

Franklin

Were
Alive
he would like to know
our atova axpcrta.

Pranklin parioctad haat-

ing atove I^Mt btimod ceaL
Our manufacturera hava per-

fected the Perfection Heater,

wbicb btirna eil, tba cbaapatt
iteliatkewwM. Oar

«^RFECTIO]
Smokclcsb '

is the result of years of scientific study and experimenta-

tion. It is today the most efficient and yet the most
acooemical baattag davica obtainaUo.

The Perfection Heater bum* nine hours on one'

gallon of oil. A simple, automatic device prevents

smoking. Easy to clean and re-wick. It is ornamental

(ni^l trimmii^i, with plain steel or eoamelad ttsr-

qtielia Uam dnuM). Ihaapanahrs. Laata fsr

AtDmhn En itrmlmn
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Los ANCBLEa, Cal., November 2:{J.—A at*

elty acMsasaa rrgalatiaclka itt af sstaaak'

s

signals goet lotn efTort tuilay.

This ia the resolt of efforta of tba Aatoao'

blla Cisb of Sootbars Callforsls sad tka Polleo

Departaoat here to redaea tka aotomobila

accident record and at th« »\m» time aubdoe

the objectiooaDle noisa element amoag Botor*

lata.

The new meaaure eoataloi aavnral oniqae

proviaioa*. It demaada tha oaa of a truly

adrqaaie warning aiXHl *sd daSaaa asab as

oaa prodaclag aa abropt aote. aafltlastiy load

to be heard under all traffi'} eoadltioaa, bat

raatricta iu aae to tioea ehaa it la aotaally

aaeaaaary aa a varalsg af daagar.

Preliminary to the enactment of th" ordi-

aanee a test of aato horoa waa conducted by

the traffic police. Iba raaalta abovad tbat

tka koraa oporslod by aaaaa of a robber balh

ara iaadaqaata to the demands of safety.

Tba saw la* la cooarqaeotly directed agaiasi

tbit type of alRsal darlaa.

Los Aagelea ia (be flratof the Soutbcro Cali-

fornia municipalities to tako op tbia important

qoaetioo aod it ia predicted that the aolotioo

aabodiod ia tka aae lagialatlaa will ba adopted

gasarally tbrasgkoot tbia aaatloa.

ARMY OF DEMWES

Lining Up at the Pie Counter

and Coxey's Army Ain't

Nowfiira

A deluft of dtmsbds tor opportu-

nity 'to Btrfs Iba QovtraoisDt—with

proper eiaolumeots—Is sweeping over

the adranca guard of Dsmocratic Cod-

gretamcD in Wsabingtoo. Ttiouaaoda

o( letiars aikiag for Qovsraasnt em*

ploymeat have bceu received and the

Senate ami llouxe I'ogtoflRcei are

workiog overtime bauiiliug tbe mail,

gpsaker Cbamp Clark is ketpiog

tour sttDograpbsrt boif dletadag la*

plies to applications for poiitioni un-

der tbe incoming adminiatratiou. Tbe

ijpeaker'a eatimate tbat during tbe

brief time siDCS bit rttnm to Wash*

ington be bsi soswerad smral tbou-

sand such letfrrs.

"1 bave received about a (houaand

letters in tbe past lour days, and tbey

art still coniog," said Btprtttnta-

tive Derry, Cbairmau o( tbt Houae

Unlet Committee.*
m • m

Poittted Paragrapbs

Wbiaky fnmtt srs tbt anther of

Kentncsy ttude.

It would be too bad were tbt Balkan

Statea now to fall out with tbtmNlfti.

THE PASTNNE
Thlt Afternoon Tonigiit

i

801-tNAIiriOB
A aireag aiorv of the Keatoeky hlllo.

•ee Ihe obiM aaadle the ratUeanake.

TSI SAll SP TNI BOIBT-MSTSS
A aplendid WeaMra Oraaa.

TVOINI, TNI PSIIISN STT-IMP
Very brilliantly prodneed.

PASS THE TIME AT THE PASTIME

If You Folly Agree With Yourself
Go sli iubjceis for two days in tueeesaion, it it timo to.

fix ttiiofs lip vitli iheHodertsiiar. Not so on v

Mietson Flour I
Otfiera igree tlist it is tlie best; none its oqusl. Tliat'a
why more of it is sold than 'Sny otliar Hour coming to
iVlaysviiie, Ky.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Second-Hand Material of

the Hall House
loMby Ika Haa* Totaoao company.

COVQHUN « GO,

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO:
Vow M at the

Southwest Corner of Bsnk snd Second Streets,
, .

Msysville. Ky. ' N^-

la new ready for busineas, with a corps ol efBcient arubittott,
eogioeert, etc., with oompttent workmeoabip. betl sf materialt,
and will contract to build from tbt very amallttt to tbt grtstati
all'fliaprool baildingt.

S. B. CHUNN, Minigec;

Lawyer Oilison'a joy ridt with bit

client bad a pretty diaattront tnding

for ber. _

Attorucy Uibua will be more apt

to bang than will tbe Jury that it try*

ing bim "bang."

Jack Jobnton't toforotd rttirtmtnt

will bt a thing tbat no bontat, damn!

cilistn will deplort.

«

Altornt y Gibtoo mty pitsd guilty

afier all ami throw blmstll Upon tb<!

niercv cj( the Court.

The r. !>. ilradKebosta Obio aod Oawago, ia

tow bt tba Uoveromeot ateaaar Miaaa and

Goyaadotta, ara at Eight Mila lilaad at Ches-

hire avaltlag a fall ia tha river to commence

dredging out the channel. Tho dr><di;('baais

bave been at BafBogton'a UUod aii aummer.

• • •
Tha fast Creeoe Lino packet Tacoma jost

reboilt aad in tine ahapa for boaiaesi, will, it

la rapertad, astar Ika Haatlagtos ssd daein-

ciooati trade and codeavor to make three

tripa par week. Tbe Taooaa will probably

go ioto coaaiaaioa losietlao aezt weakJo

ooaaaad of Captala J. P. Hoghaa.

DIRTY SHAME TO ELBOW

Republicans Away From the

Pie Counter—Belongs

to 'Em

DovgH, Kv.—"vSome ol the Ri-pnh-

licau editor* aecm to tbiak it an

awful tbing tbs way Dtmoeratt teram*

bit for tbt ottott wbtn tht party wio^

an election," aaya Colonel Sam Stairs

in [thie week's i.«ue ol The Newi.

"Well, it 'doea appear aomewbat ill-

manntrly oonpaitd to tbt cbild*like

btihlnlnttt ditplaytd by tbt Btpnb-

licaos wben they approach tbe pio

counter. Contraat tbe eagernesa of

hungry Dtmotratt with tht tbyoess

of tht bttltating Bapobliesbi aader

the same conditiooa. Note bow tbe

former walk right up to the pie-shelf

without wailing to waab their facea or

comb thtir hair, wbilt tbt iatltr bidt

thtir bintbing laett btbind thtir band*

kerchiefs and mttkly wait to bt coaxed

to take an otHce. It'a a dirty abame

tbat any Democrat abouU so tsr for-

gtl bit "brlatia'>np" as to elbow a

Rspablioan away from tbe "emolu-

ments" alter ha has been hat:ging on

for life fur ao many years tbat be baa

fo^gotttn how to do anything tite."

I'uople wIkj have long wanted to see

a lawyer i^AOi may now bave their

• ish realised at Lawytr Qibton items

btnt in tbat dirtetion.

It'tnot unliktlytbat Lawytr Gib*

aon DOW takfs a different view of bit

case since "it was viewed through a

''apyglaiit" by a testif>ing witness.

It looks like more decent times ara

in proapect from the way tbey are

arreating tbs Jackalls who ars prey-

ing upon sooitty in praetieing cor-

ruptneaa and immorality through un-

lawful uae ol lbs msili. Msy tbe

good work go on.

WOMEN, AVOID

OPERATIONS

Mangr Unsuccasoful — And
Worse Suffering Often FoU

lofws. Mrs. Rock'sOm
A Warning.

TTir following letter from Mn. Orville

Rock will show how unwise it is for wo-

men to submit to tile (lun^eniof u aurcical

operation when often it may be avoided

by taking Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. She \mx» four weeks iu

the iioapltal ami came boiiM anf*
ferinff worMO than bi'fore.

Here is her own statement.
Paw Pi'.w, Mich. — "Two years ago I

suffered vei7 eeverely with a diaplace-

ment. I could not

he on my feet for s
k>ng time. My phy-
sician treated me for

several moaths with-

out much relief and
at loflt sent me to

Ann Arbor for an op-

eration. I was there

four weeks and came
home uufTeringworae
than before. M y
mother advised me to

try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and I did. Today I am well and

ttnog aod do all my own houaework. I

owe nuf health to Lrdia B. Pinkham's
VsgwtaUe Compound and advbw my
friends who ara aflUeted with any female
complaint to try It" - Mrs. OnviLLa
Rock, R. R. No. 5, Paw p-.iw. Michigan.

If you are ill do not iitug along tmtil

an operation is necetisary, but at once
take Lydia £. Phikham'a Vegotablo
Compoiutd. \

For thirtar yean H has1^ tbe stan-

dard remsay for w«Mii*4fllik and has

rsstoeed tbe health oCtboosands of sof*

fsrtag women. Whfdon't you try itT

EDUVIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

Loeal and Uoeg Ofllee No. Ht,
Ulalaaoa Phoaea ( Ueatdoaoo Mo. IIT.

0

Ltat*. Arr%*t
tS:M a m,_._..(8:15fpB
(N:aOftm....>...ir:Mani
tl:ltpB....>^t:SOan
•I ;ii p «t>» p Bi

•OaUf tasaaptaaadat
a. 8. BLLIt, ageat.

' LLANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water HeaUng I

High quality ol Gat Work a Bptdalt)^
Handit Only the Bettof material. Dmlm
in Brass Val?tt and Fittings, Rat dtofdt
and Bangat, All Sitai ol Stwtt fipib

Mayevllle, Ky4

Chesapeake i Ohio

RalKvay.
Srhadula alTaetlve Jua.

i.mt. iiubjeultoefaaag*
wiikool Bouoe.

TBAUrt bBATa MATBTILLa, IT.
Mait.tard—

6:11 a. ui., %:U a n ,

<:!> p. 10.. daily.
»:»a. m., «:tl a. m ,

wesk-dajrs looal.

I J:M p.B. dallr, laeal.

I :S5 p. n.. S:00 p. aa.,

10:14 (>. 10. dkilT.
»:» a. m., dally, looal
»:15a. m.. I:«l p. a.,

wMk dayi, loaaL

iw. w. wKoar. A«sBt.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear,>se,>

Tiiroat
—AKS

Chronic Diseases

•JtantKMi 4«»tto.aM.

SINDATM

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply

is fuU. DON'T WAIT UNTIL OOLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and higli

prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-

OOObushels in our yards. BUY NOW.
Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Cheetnut Coke for Furnaces

G.W. McDaniel^ Co.
OFFICES

PLVM STREET Md POPLAR STREET.

PURE LIQUORS
t

THE BEST : WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, QIN AND WINES tN;THE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Mliw YURA TURMIB:u asaoolaied la tbe

.

offlee Kitb Ur. Smooi.
HIaaTuru.r it * uriKt'iaU' iHirm and kas had

aeveral year, autpnti . ij.rn-Mjcu lu the aae of I

llATIIb. U.^Ss.\(.K and
I

KLKl TKICI l Y
i

rORTHKTRKATlliiNTOF
I.HKONIC DI.SKAiKS,

And 11 ruiiy pr«i<»r.d for th* work. AsyoMde SatiBlactlon guaranteed OF moD6y refunded. W
Imo''w;;'rr:iTcVn"u! oon.t"^^^ or compounded goods of an.

br apMilt^Bi'oDW |
whatever. If quality counts, if purity ia an object, if nu
saying means anything to you, we should have your ti

ai.

WRiTB ro*

THK LBDOnt l«a«a la

all, and 1. tha fBveette yayar

of the pttopl*.

MAIL ORDERS PMMrTLy FULEO.
,

0. fl. p. THOMAS & CO. "*ScVnGrand Feast of

1 Thanksgiving SPECIALS!
TomorroWy Satarday, We luaogarate a

Four-Day ''Make Room Sale

Thftt should break all selling records. Our Mr. A. Cohen, the head of our

buying staff, baa spent the past lew weeks East and, with the aid of other buyers, has

made some remarkable purchases of Holiday Goods. These goudn are now on the

way and we must make room for our new Holiday Footwear. The winter season

scarcely ittrted, we are forced to throw our, present stock on the market

AT CIEARANCE-SALE PRICES
Necettity demands quick action; Don't wait. Be here today. It's tbe early

Imyers that get the first choice. Extra sales people will insure prompt attention.

Ladiss' HiRb-Qrade Sboea in all leathers

iB tba ragolsr sod sxu» bi*cat. This Ae\
ssssoo's Istast stylts. iS.M) vslats. .

9*aW
Ladiea' Fine Sboea in all laaihera and

fabrics. Mads lor tbe very beat dresa*

ere. 8{ valaea

Yoatb's sod LiUlt Qsoto* Bbots.
aiilO valaaa ..{...••••..••.i.

Coa lot o( Man's Flos snd Htsfy Sboea.
IS Tslnts

$1.99

99c

$1.19

Men's 0nM0m-Mn'1>' Slrii^e. This ses^

son's very late^i moiicU, m iko, kud
oietal or pateut, on (he new English \

laft or tbe muru couaervative atylss. *

N valnot

Man's Fine Hhoeti in all lonthers and
•lylas. Tbie aeaaun'a very Istsst

•lylas. 18.90 falaas

Boys' Flue Hliues in all leathers. This
seaaou'a newest styK'i*, 4l'J.r>0 values, .

''••"'«Sr.'. >«» Bulrfief* snd Felte {

I

$3.48

$1.49

W. H. Means I
Manager



OF Doubt
I?ANMIL
PARRISH

Mkjor I-R wrej|c<>. »"n JikIka T-aw-
E>noe of V'lrKl.iln. wIhiho vvlfo was a

re. tB lent on » punlons iiiIb.iIou hv
0«n. WnshlnKtuu, just iirt.T tlie wlnt' r

Valley l-'urKA blsKii'siil lii a Urili^h
onlform Lawr»«c* iirrlvf.M within tli«

encmy'a lliu-s. The MiiJ<«r Mttcnds n
*r«at fete nrid •a^'t-n thu "l^ily uf the
Blended Rose" trom mob. U« lnt>-r

m««U the Rlrl at a brilliant ball. Trou-
ble la aturtt'il over a wiiltB. and Law-
rence la ufk'm) bv hts piirlni>r. Mlstr<"ss
Mortimer (The Lm.Iv "f tln> lllenduil
ROMB). til fTinke hiM tscapi' Ijiwrcn.o
im il. lfri il iiM a .spv h\ C'nptaiii (iraiif

f lliu H'ltlHli Army, ulio i\Ki"t<'S t" »
d-.iel. The dutl Ih stoppul ' y Gr uifH
friends and the apy mukos a ilash for
liberty, awlminlnK a river fullowliin a
narrow eacape. The Major arrives nt
h<» ahop of a bimckamlth. who la frlend-

«nd knowa the I^^aily of the Blended

I

f

II

tilt'

r
t,

r

1^:

loso. Cnptnin fJrant nii<1 nMiucr* search
llnrksnilth simp In viln fur llie spy.
Ijiwrffpco t til.- Miliiiit" mf>i, fjrnnt
RTKl hl« tram »r.' .-aiit'ir. ! t.y iUo inln-
<it>j men, Ijiurii, '.' I> Ui i'l.i prlycii^ r

by an Indian aticl tw.i whii.' nn'ti. wli^i

lock blm In a stronu c.-u. l'ci»r .mI-

vlsea Lawrence not to uttriiipt t i <m-
cape aa "aome one" would send for hi in

Qraiit'a appearance adds mystrry t<>

the eomhinntlon of clrrunistanceK. l.nn -

renro nirnin tnepta the t/'dy of the
Dlcnded Hose, who lnf.>iiiis !ilin that
Iip Is In h. p house; .an. I thai she was In
comn)aii<I of the tmilv thM raiiliir"M
him. The capllv.' is Ihnisl 1 ito ,i dark
tinderKro>ind •hainlii r wlirii Cnr'lalM
CirH.it beclns a seal h of the pieinlses

' After diKRiiic his w.iy oiil. l.awrene'-
flnda the place deserted. Kvidence of a

battia and a dead man across the thres-
hold. Col. Mortimer, f.ither of the I«ndv
of the Blended Rose. Amis his home in
rulnn. Capt. (Irant Insists fhnt I^w-
renre bp strunir up nt once. Miss Mor-
timer appears explains the mystery and
I^au'ien'-e i«t holil -i prisoner of war.
Ijjwrence escapes throuah plans ar-
ranired by The Lady and sees Ornnt at-
tack MiM Mortimer. Qrant Is knoeked
out by Lawrencei, who cornea to Mlas
Mortlmar'a r«ll«f, and then makes hia
•Boape. Captain Crant'a baae villainy
revealed.

,
CHAFTCR XXIV^ontinuad.

I ^kaew Bot wh«a. daring all my
army life, I was more deeply itn-

prened with the awful eoleinnlty of

war, than aa I ^itrtird tliose volun-

teer soldiers land on the .lorary Blioro.

and trnnip .-iwity ihrdiicli lli<> dust. In

those riiiik.s wcro sirk and wdundf d

ararrely nhU- to krop np; orcatidnally
one would crawl aside but the moment
he was able would join some new body,
»nd resume the march.
Tb«y were animated by ft utmra pur^

pose which yielded power. Such as
these were not to be trifled with. Oth-
ers mtgbt scoff at Ihclr raggcdness of

Jlne, th*lr carplessnts.'s of discipline,

eir nondescript ^rarinini.-;, and varl-

T of equipment, but Id (-ik who ti.id

•ch In battlti- w !u) IkuI bt<'n

ni at Trenton, Ii:andy\vliie,

antown—they were wnrrlors
e despised. Ftorn, (;rlni fitsht-

:e to hold tlii'lr own against
^ad's best drilled battalions I

(led them flle past—Wayne's, Var-

''s, Scott's brigades, and Jackson's
i Orayson's regiments—marklnt

(jt brown, dust-caked faces, the eager
Gyes, the sturdy, tireless tread, the
well oiled muskt ts H' vs. nien. gray-

beards, ull alike (Aliilillcil in their

rnc«>H the same expn ssinn. Tho\- wcie
antlclpaftne hattle aiviit!.;! a bated foe,

and coupled hitrd.sh.p a.s mithlng com-
pared with the Joy of condUt. Every
Step brought them rloaer to the

grapple of anus—to that supreme test

'4f tftrangth, courage, endurance, for

whlob thsy bad left their homes. They
night ba poorly drilled, iU'drtased,

variously aimed, yat tbesa w«r« flght-

tng man.
It was midnight when Morgan led us

up the steep blutf, and out upon the
aandy road We advanced silently,

and In stragRling column through the

darknesM, paBsiiiR th.> emlHrs of

camp fires for seveiiil miles, Mu- re-

eumbent soldiery of other coipmands
aleeplng on the f;round At Hopewell.
Washington was boldiuR another coun-

all with hla oincers. As w« swung
paat we could perceive his tall figure

taadlBg In tha glow of a lira, and
tkara aroae from tha lips of our men
a raddan. Involuntary cheer, breaking
strangely upon the solemn silence of

the night. The group about lilni w><re

startled and looked about, and he
paused a moment shading his eyes
"What troops are these?" ba asked,

bis voice cuttInK a( TOSS the distance.

X hundred answered him:
"Morgan's rifiemen!"

"Good, my lads!" ond- even at that

distancn I could see his faca brighten.

"Tbera will ba work for you at dawn."
Wltk a rolUac ebaar. aeholag down

ear raUw trom front to rear, wa an-
awared, ' swinging tba guns over our
heads, as we swapt forward into the
dark night There might be discus-

sion, dissension about that coun.-il Are,

but there was none In the liearts of

those who were goluK out to die. Al-

ready rumors were flying about re-

^
gardlng L<-e's un willln^nesa to engage

^'ittl«. 1 BHw inni BB 1 trudged
li!£ beside Wayne, the lira-

<m kis faca, although his head
bowed. Rvan to our cheers he

> <Boa glanced up. and. aa wa
•Mat bayoad tba radios of light. I

laM mj haad apon tba ntna uf Mo^
•aa'a boraa.

"la It tnis that Charles Laa thlnba
wa should let Clinton go without tgkt*
tagT" I asked soberly. That waa !«•

mored at the f«rry."
" 'TIS enough." te aiiswi led, nis

eyes upon the dnrk lolanin nf plod

dbig men. "And hu swaus to tiavo

others with blm. I know not what bus

put «be ooward into tha fellows of

lata. Saint Andrew! the odds are no
g^aater thaa we bare met before. But
tbafwH be no flghtlAg, lad. I tt^i, aa-

laaa Washington takaa tha bit In bla

teeth and orders it I'm glad tha boya
cheered him; 'twill glva the man new
heart."

"You favor the Joining of Issue?"

"Why not? Wero wo ver In better

fettle? A retreating army la always
half whlpi)"(l, and we can choose our
ground. Why, lad, 'tis reported Clln
tdu s line Btretrhes out full twelve
miles, with train of baggage wagons
and battery horses, and camp follow-

ers enough for a dlvlaloiL 'Twill ba
easy work attending to tbam. and most
of his troops are Dutch and Tories."

By daylight we came up with the
New Jersey mlllfin, lying at rest aloni?

the bark of the Millstone river, wait-

ing thoir turn to ford that stream, nnd
Join Maxwell on the opposlto shore.
I-'roni wiiere 1 Ktood I could see the
lliln lines of I'ontlnentals FpreiulInK

out like a fan. as the skirmishers ad
vanced up the opposlta blutts. Down
the trampled bank, men were strug*
Kllni^ with a light battaiy, and sudden-
ly In Ihe press of flguraa I oame upon
Karrell. Ha was mud from head to
foot, his face streaked Mith It, but he
looked up with beaming eyes as I

upoke his name, and our li.iiuls

clas|X'd.

"1 thoii>;lit you would ho over there
with Maxwell," I'.e said, pointlnR
.'cross at the black dots. no;w clearly
dlstlngulahabla la the glow of sun-
shine.

"I was left behind, and cama up Just
now with Morgan." I rapllad. "But l

am anxious anougb to ba with my own
fellows. What mcana that skirmish
line, Farrelir Are we already In touch
with Clinton?"
He swept the hair out of bla eyes

with his great flat.

".Vo one knows exactly, but the Rrlt-

Ish aro not far fiff. and ar<' lo ;ided this
way A Roout came throuKh witli the
iiewa two hours ago—Clinton has tak-

en the road to Monmouth." He
c hurkled grimly, glancing at my face.

"And who think ya tha lad «aa who
told us?"
"Who?" my throat tightening.
"^ha aam« you waa ao anxious about

a few days hack."
"Mortimer! Eric Mortlmar?"
".\ye. unlt'ss my eyaa fail ma al>

ready, it w as I lie boy."
"You »:rt> sure? You saw him?"
"Well, I had a glimpse, as he cam*"

up I lie bank here from the ford, his

horse dripping. It waa dark still, and
lie only stopped to ask the road. I

knew the voice, and tba form—the lad
Is as slender as a girl—then ha went
by ro«. digging his horaa with tha
spurs, and lying close. Ha bad a Dra-
goon's cape flapping from his shoul-

ders, but 'twas the boy all right Ah!
there go the guns up the bank. Now.
I)erhaps, they'll let me take my light-

ing do^;s a( ross."

The way was open for ni«', at least,

• lut 1 swunn up Into ilu! saddle, aud
liuve my horso down the slippery

shore Into the water. The stream
was not deep, although tha current
flowed swiftly, and a monaot later I

bad found Maxwell
"Tea," ba aaid to my flrat quaatlon.

"we are going to flght, although It

may not ba anything mora aarious
than skirmishing today. Washington
has decided In spite of Ix>e, thank
Cod, anil we'll have a po at the Hed-
couts. Lafayette commands the ad-

vance, and Wayne will be up within
a few hours We are to skWmlsh for-

ward toward Monu-.ouih Court House;
Clinton has turned that way."
"You Uamed that from a scout?"
"Yes; he Just camo through; one of

Charles Lee's men, I understood—

a

blue-ayad, rosy-cheeked boy. who said

hla nam« was Morilmar. Ha had rid-

den from Cookstown. and was raaling
tn the saddle, but would go en. Tour
men are over there, major, beyond the

clump of timber. In my Judgment
we'll acconipliah little today, for

there in a heavy storm In those clouds
yondi-r."

"How ninny men w ill we have when
Wayiii; comes up?"
"About four thousand, with the mi-

litia. We are ordered to hang close

to Cllnton'a left, while Morgan circles

him to tba right 'TIS said the Brit-

ish have transports, at Sandy Hook,
and are trying to gat tbara; that was
tba word young Mortlmar brought in."

Tba batb la tba watar aaamad to

have helped ny boraa, but I rode slow-

ly up the valley toward the wood
which Sif-rved as my guide. Before
I reached the skirmishers, great drops
of raic fell, and then a downpour, ut-

terly blotlliiK out the landscape.
I.lgliNilnp, tla.shed, the thunder unr^
mltttng, the rain a flood, water leaped

down the side of the hill cascades,

and, blinded, I drew my horse back
I'.ito the slight shelter of the wood,

and waited, gripping him by tha bit

Man raa back down tba bin. aaaktng

shelter from tba fury of it, aad I bant
my baad. aoakad to tba akla. for tba

first tima I raalisad bow tlrad I waa.

9iwr muada aching wltb tba strain

of tha long night's march, my baad
throbbing from the awful beat of the

(arly morning 1 sat down In lb«

mud and water; iny arm through th*

hrtdlrj rein, my head against tbs

trunk of a tree, which partially pro-

tected my face from the beating rain.

But there was no sleep possible.

My mind pictured the Held of at- tion,

reviewed the eveata laadlag up to this

hour, and, as auraly, rarartad to Claire

Mortimer. I had almost forgotten

tha sturdy downpour so Intensely was
1 thinking, when a courier came spur-

ring forward, blinded by tho storm,

yet rldliiK rin'klcas'y. He must have
seen the >;r<)up of nien huddled nt the

edge of the grove, for he draw UP hU
horse, calling my name.

'.Major Lawrence. 1 come from Gen-
eral Maxwell," he shouted between
tha orasbaa of thunder, "You are

given command of tha right of tbe

line, and win press on regardlass of

the storm until the enemy is met In

force. Dragoons have been seen two
miles east. You understand, sir?"

"Yes," leading forth my horse.

"Come on, lads. It's the top of the
hill! What about the artillery?"

"We may not l)e able to move the

puns," he answered, "but you are to

keep your powder as dry as possible

and hold Clinton to the road. Dry
powder will be sent as soon as the

Storm breaks. That's all, sir."

I could scarce see tha fellow aa bis

horsa whirled, and want aplaahing
down tba slope. Through tho mlat of

rain the men gatbarad about wara
mere blotches.

"All rlRlit, you water rals, come on!"
I Bang out cheerfully. "We'll give the
|{< d coats tba bntta of our gnaa any-
how."
There was a faint cheer as the

drenched lisures sprang forward rac-

ing after me. Twlc*" we ran up against
small parties of horaemen, exchanging
Khoia, but these fell back, laarins the
road clear. By dark wa wara at Bng-
lishtown. hungry and thoroughly worn
out and tbara wa baited, sleeping
upon our anna. All I had In my hav-
ersack was a single hard biscuit
after munching which I lay down upon
tha groood and fall Inatantly aalaap.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Fight at Monmouth.
Tha next day—Sunday, the twanty

•igbtb of Jona, i77t-HlawBad with I away, tumad in bla saddla.

scattering bwsdcast tt.e weltswme

ne'ws that Knyphaus4<n and his Hes
slans, tbe van of the llrltlsh move-

ment, were approochlng. With a cheer

of anticlpatioa, tbe solders flung aside

every article possible to discard, and
pressed recklessly forward. Defora

ws maved a mils my horse became ao

lama, I waa obliged to dlanouat, and
proeaad on toot ^avar have I axparl-

anoad a bottor aon, or a more sultry

air. Tlapld marching waa impossible,

yet by nine O'clock wa had passed

the Freehold meeting bouse, and were
halted In the prote(*Tlon of a conaider-

ablo wocxi, the men dropping to Ihe

ground In the groteful shadow. Max-
w< 11 canK' along back of our line, his

horse walking slowly, as Ihe general

inopjud IiIk str«-amitig red face He
failed to recoguize me among the oth-

ara until 1 stepped out Into tha boiling

SUB, and spoke:
"What Is that firing to the right,

general T Ara tha Jaraay mllltia ac-

Uont"
He drew up his horse with n Jerk,

"That you, Lawrence? Can't tell

anybody In ilila shlriKleeve brigade.

What's become ft your horse?"

"(lave out ycs'erday, sir. Have
been on foot ever since. Is It going

to be a fight?"

The grip of lil^ hand tightened on

the saddle pommel, his eyes following

the Irregular line of exhausted men.
"Yes, when Washington gets up;

you neod never doubt that We'd ba
at it now, but for Charles Lea. I'd

like well to know what has coma over

that man of late—the old spirit seems
to have left him. Aye! it's Dickinson
and .Morgan out yonder, wasting good
powder and ball on a handful of Dra-

goons. Wayne has been ordered for-

ward, and then ha( k, until he (a too

mad to swear, i.iid I am but lltth. bet-

ter. l!y the Kternall you sliould have
heard Lafayette, when he Ix'gged per-

mlBsion to send us In. 'Sir,' sold Lee,

'you do not know British soldiers; we
cannot stand against them: we shall

certainly ba driven, back at first and

must be cautious.' Returned the

Frenchman: 'It may be ao, general;

but Hrltlsh soldiers have been beaten,

and may be again; at any rate 1 am
dliiposed to make the trial.'"

"
'Tia not like lieiu ral I/cc," I

broke in. "He has ever been a reck-

less flghtar. Has tba man loat his

wlo?"
Maxwell leaned over, so bis words

should not carry beyond my aar.

"'TIS aavy of Washington, to my
mind," ha said soberly. "He has op

posed every plan In council, Imnpln-

Ing, no doubt, a failure of camiiaign

may ntskc him tli< enniiuandcr ln-chlef.

Tlier<' eiinu s ;i x iirh r now."

The f«ll()w was so streaked with

dust as to he scarcely rtcognlzable.

and he wiped the perspiration from

his eyes to stare Into our facaa.

"General Maxwell?"
"Yes: what is it?"

"Compliments of Oaneral Laa, sir,

and you will retire your troops toward

the Freehold Meeting House, formliig

connection there with Oanaral Soott"
"Hetreat! Good Qod. manl we

haven't tired a shot"
- Thnse \\ <T,' the ordarn, air. It that

Scott, over yonder?"
Maxwell nodded, tun lingered for

words. Then, as the courier galloped

mthar M 4mi tflta. ftall 'ChtltMH
l,ee."

We gave the orders, and the men
|

fell back sullenly, swearing fiercely

as they caught the rebellious spirit of

their officarf. Bcarcaly able to breathe
In tba hot. atagnaM atr. aafead witn

foul oiiid la tba waist, wa attained tbe

bigbar graaad. and droppad helpless.

Bran from hara tba anamy wara In-

TiBlhla. although wa could see the
smoke of their guns, and hear dlstsnt

ernekle of musketry. I eat up, star-

ing through tho he:\l waves toward
the eminence on the left where
Wayne's men remain'd, shuulng dim
ly against ilie treoa. A group of horse-

men wcr<' riding down the slope,

beading toward our line. Aa they
came Into tha mndy plain below and
skirted the mortw, I recognised Lee
In advance, mountefl tn • Mack horse
flecked with foam. Twice l« paused,
gasing across the bills through leveled
field glasses, nnd then rode up the
steep ascent to our rear. Maxwell
met him not twenty feat from where
I lay.

"What docs this mtan, air?" Lee
tliund<red hoarsely. "Why are your
men lying strewn about In this nnsol

j

dierly manner. General Maxwell?"
' Are you unaware, sir, that we are In

the presence of tha enemy?"
Mnxwall's faca fairly biased, as he

straightened in the saddle, but bort>re

his lips could form an answer, a .lud-

den chrer burst out from the creirt o(

the hill, and I saw men leaping' tr

their feet, and wavirs their hats The
next Instant a ro^s the summit cam*
\\':isliiii(;t(>n. a dozen olllcers clatter

inc beiiinil. Ills face slernset an('

while, as lie r(a|e .si::i!rht toward Lee
"What is the meaning of this re-

treat. General liec? My Ood, sir. how
do you account for such disorder and
confusion?" he exclaimed, his voloe
ringing above the . uproar, his angry
eyes blazing Into Lee's face. "Answar
me."
The other muttered some replj- I

fail< .1 t.> <>ateli.

Tli.il's not true," r<'turned Wasn
ingtdii. every word sliiiglnR like a
^^ hip. "It was m<Tely a roverlni; pa'iy
uhich ntlack<'d you. Wliv did .'mi i>c

(pi coinniand, sir, unless you Intend
ed to light?"

"I did not deem it prudent. General
Waahlngton. to bring on a general en
gagemant"
"You were to obey my orders, sir,

and you know what they were. Baal
They ore coming now I"

He wlieided his horse about, point-

ing with one hand acro.'^a the \alley
.Major Cain, have Oswald bring up

his guns at once; Llrutenant McNeill,
ride to liainsey nnd Rtewsrt; have
their troops on the ridge within ten
minutes—Genaral Maxwell, thasa are
your men?"
"They are, sir."

"Hold this Una at any cost, tba re
serves will be up p/vsently."
As be drew his horse about he again

canio face to face with Lee, who nt.t

hla saddle sullenly, bis gnzn on the
grotind. Washington looked at blm
a moment, evidently not knowing What
to say. Then he naked quietly:

'Will you D '.'iin command on thia
height, or not, sir?"

11 u equal to ma whara t eoas*

maud."
"Than I expect you will take proper

means for checking tha anamy."
"I ahall not ba tha first to laava tha

ground: your orders shall be obeyed."
What followed was but r medley of

sight and sound. I saw WashiniKton
ride to the left; heard Lee give a iiut-

rl» d order, or two; then I Wua at the
rear of our own lino strengthening it

for assault There was little enough
time left

Under the smoke «*^ several batttrt^-

les, whose shcll.^ were ripping ope*",

the hide of ttK' hill, the Uritish wer«»

advancing in double line, the sun
gleaming on their bayonets, and re-

vealing tha uniforma of dittarent

corps,

"Steady, men! Steady!" voice after

voice caught up the command. "Hold
your fire!"

"Wait until ilrey re..i li ;l,.ii fali«a

tre*'!" 1 added,

ITO UK I'oN I INfi:ij.>

No Use.
Johnnie was out walking wltb bla

nurse, who stopi>ed with him to look
at a funeral on bis block. As the cof-

tin was carried down the stoop John-
nie askad. "What is ibat?" Nurse re-

plied, "That's tba box Mr. Brown is

in."

When aaked that night to aay his

prayerk ha refused to do ao. Aftar
much coaxing and qjeatloning ha waa
prevailed upon to lell the reason of

his refusal.

"'Cause God wot't have time to-

night to lieur tliem. he'll ba tOO busy
unpacking .Mr. lirow.i."

"He Went by Me, Digging His Horse With His Spurs snd Lying Close.'

cloudless sky, hot, sultry, the warmest
day of the year. .N'ot a breath of

air stirred the leaves, and In the tree

bram hes above US birds sang gleeful-

ly. BefcH's daybreak we, who had been

pamittid to slaep for a few hours,

wara aronaad by tba aantriaa, and, in

tha gray« dawn, partook of a maagar
braaktaat A fraab anpply of amrnual*

tion waa brought up and dlatrlbntad

among tba men. and, before sunrtaa,

we were ih line, stripped for a hot

day's work, eagerly awaiting orders.

I can make no pretense at describ-

ing In any detail, or sequence, the

memorable action at Monmouth Court

House, but must content myself with

depicting what little 1 saw upon the

tiring line of Maxwell's brigade. We
advanoad slowly aaatward over a gent-

ly roUtag aoantry. dlvatgilflad by small

graraa. la advaaoa waa a tbia Una
oC skirBlahers. and to laft and right

wara Dlcklasoa'a aad Wayna'a man.
thair Buakau glaaalog la tha aoa-

light Barly tha nusor crept about
among us that Laa had ooma up dur
ing the night With fNlh tfodpa. and
assumed comBUtad.
Who led US waa of bat small conse-

quence, however, ss there waa now no

doubt In any mind but what battle was
Inevitable. Already to tbe aouth

echoed a sound of firing where Mor-

gan had uncovared a eoUimn of I>ra-

goons. Th«n a courier from Dickin-

son dashed along ouf rear seeking

"Lly heaven! I suppose we must do

It, Lawrence. But what folly! What
aslnlnlty! We've got tho Uedcoats

hemmed In, and did you ever see a

batter field? Pray God I may hear

WaahlBgtoB wha* ha ooaaa up. I'd

Troubles ot the Borrower.

"Only a couple of month.s ago you
said you'd share your last dollar with

me," sakl Jones, who was unsuccess-

fuUy attempting to negotiate a loan.

"I know I did. old man." replied the

oaa who was doing tba tightwad act;

"but I havan't got down to my last dol-

lar yat"--Jadga.

Jealeuf.

An editor speaks with Cwfceronian
flippancy of the "skyscraper fol'iy."

lUero Isn't any building boom in hla

The Real Story
Anciently tbara llvad a cartala maa

by tbe name ot Oeorga. WhO waa »uah

pestered by a dragon.

The dragon's colors were never

twice alike, and by that tha creature

got on oaona'a Bama hi a parttau-

lar manner.
At length George fell to thinking,

and the very next Uma ha waa asked

what he would hav* ha Nfltgdt

"Navar again!"

Moracvar, he stuck to it.

"ft Oaarga!" sniffad his boou com-

paaiaas Hoalaally.

But postarUy spaha of him without

irony, rawmbariog oaly that ha had.

by tha exarolaa at a auparh aouvata,

slala tba dragoa.

•ult)ni tha Question.

The daniash suit was on, and Bil-

dad's chkuAstur was testifying for tha

plaiotlir.
,

'Now, y«u oay," said the pompous

lawyer tor tha deleudani. "that at

th*a paUt t^a two cats, uavcliag at

tba rate of SO mllas aa hour, came to
gatbar baad ea. Thaa what did yos
dor
Tha witaaaa kaaad waarlly at b!i

quaatlonar.

"Why." ha aaid. "1 turned to my
wife, who was brushing the baby's
hair In the tonneau. and I said that I

thought the dumpllngH must be dont
by this time

—

"

"flang!" Interrupted tbe judce'i

gavel 'Hienographer." said bis honor,

"strike that fool answer from tbe re«'

ord."

"And doesn't the question go with

It. Jttdgar* askad tha wftaaaa maakly
"rat" aaid hla aonor, forgaitlai

tha dignity of his eaUlng for tha bo
maat-^Harpafa Waaklr.

Oaaaalanal txcaptlana.

ProTtdsaaa is not alwagra oa fta
side of tha biggest battailoaak aad tha
last word has not nacaaaartly hasa
spoken uhi ii the higgett i I'aail hSt
dons iu fthuuUug.—i£xctiangia

AN OLD LOVE SONG
By HKNDIReON WKL8H,

It had been a Vert foolish quarrel-^'

lovers' quarrala nsuaUy are—but
Dick would aot admit it ao far as
hla part waa eoncamad. Of oourse

Bloiaa had baaa foolish la thinking
ha would tolarata any sueh traatment.

Bha was haartlaas and did not

care, and h« had been well within his

rights In having as lie had;
Hut whether he had been right or

fooilKh. he was very lonely now. Cat-

tle ranching ban Its charms, but they

are not sudlclnit to soothe Ihe heart,

that longs for n certain girl—even if

the head related to tha heaM does

not admit the longing.

Today his mind had drifted back

to bar mora than aver baforo. Perhaps
this was because It was bis birth-

day.

He pulled himself together with a

Jerk and pu.^hi '. his horse Into a gal

lop that hai.' hed all unhappy
Ibouglitfl for tile time.

That evening tlu' lonely thoughts

came troo;)lng hack, as be lay sprawl-

ed on tho grass near the ranch

house. The night was beautiful. Just

such another as that night had been.

A great loneliness filled him and be

vainly triad not to think of Bloise—of

filolse and bar singing.

"Yes, she could sing," ha admitted

grudgingly, but sha waa eotd and

cruel. She did not caro—so why
should 1? I ought to have more pride;

and I have'" he .-iiapi'cd, as tie

thought that settled It. "Sho has

forgotten ma long age," ba added bit-

terly.

Then, through the stlllneFs, camo
from the houso a fev.- chords that

struck him like a blow. He knew thc^m

so weU. Then came a voice:

"BloUa!" ha erled, leaping to hhi

faat
"Forgotten you? Wall, If forgetting

ba longing wltb aU your heart—"
The words were ringing clear in

Rtich a voice as has seldom beei

heard on land or sea.

Dlclt Bank to the ground. His legs

refuiri d to bear hi;n. That song was
for him—snng as phe bad BHOg it for

hini Hve years a;:o'

Dick's heart, aK", ^ as pul.sln," wild-

ly ns the song died away and llto

flooded back Inffl hlni. He sprang up
and raced to the bouse. WhAt or

whom he expected to Qnd there, he

soarealy knew. Whut he did find was
the ranch family and most t<i the

boys crowded about a most modein
singing machine. Ha elbowed U«rough

them.
"That—that record!" he dem-inded.

"Let'H see that last record!"

"t^ure!" said the rancher rerrchlng

b.ick In the cabinet for It. "'VaHn t

that great? I heard her aliie In l>en-
]

ver Moiidny night and I tried to get
j

several of her recordH, but this la the

only one. It sceuis /he has refused

to sing any other song for tbf com-
|

panics. Funny, too, that tho latest
|

prtma-donna should pick an oia love I

song Uka that." '

Dick bad grabbed tba raeord and
on it aaad " 'Forgotten,' Soprani Solo

by MUe. Elolse Remey." He co*lld al-

most have kissed that record.

"Mr. Miles." ho turned to the ranch-

er, "herding In pretty slack rlglTt now.

Can t you spare me for a few days?"

"Alph," he called, ' I've got te catch

the tnldrilght flyer Will you Ci\e in

with nil' and bring back ray hors^«7"

Hut lilck heard rone of the eltufflng.

Il!s ears were ringing with the song.

All the galloping way to the train,

then on and on to Denver, he he«rd It

There he found that the prlii>a ttonna.

to whom America bad suddenly bowed
the knee, had gone on to San F^ancls-

00. The next train took Dick.

He reached there too late to seo
lirr befcT"! tbe performance, but he sat

through It entranced while Eloiso

poured out her aoul In wonderful
Bong.

Had he forgotten blm? Would
Fho forgive him?
When the two faced each other,

neither had to ask such questions.

ESyca told In a flash what tonguaa
might long stumble over.

"You have bean such a long time
ooEing," aba aaid.

"Tas. It was my fOollsh prida—and
then 1 th<5ugtat you had forgottaa ma
—until I heard that song."

"I sang U for you," she said, sim-

ply. "Of course I love to sing, but
It was for 5ou chiefly that I went Into

public <)i»e-a. 1 thought soinetinies

yew inlrh' lie ;r. and If you loved me,
you mlgb'*. come back to me. Then,
when the phonograph company want-
ed me to ting for them I refused and
then I thonght that If I sang 'Forgot-

ten' as I uied to slug it to you, you
might bear It and at leaat remember
the old daya." And than sha added
happily, "I'm so glad I did!"

Do Not Delay
If you are eenvlnead tbst
your slcknaas ia baeaase of
••me d«raageni«it or -Ili-

eMe disMaeUy feminbie,

Cia a^t at aasa/hrtog

Dr. Piem't FiTorite

It acts diraetly ea tbe
orgaoa affaetad sad tsasa
tfcTnttiasiataab

AshYaMrDninM I

i'S 0FFERIN8
TO THE SEHLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASING
Frttf« Ilonientradu
In Ihn Drw jM-trlcw r,(

Miiiiitof>ii, Hii^kalrhf*
wiiD mid All'tTiA thcra
arn thnUAanMn vt Krei'
llonieai«wl«Ir>r'. wblrh
to tho man ma k I ny f nt ry
In ft vpiini timi' wiM b»

irihworth fntpi |% uttib p«'r
nrro. ThfM* land", ui"
well u<liipl«'(1 iri KrH'D

ing and emtio raUing.
nnfu.r:iT hailwat nni.tTtm
In munf fsitrs th* mllnnrH tn
Canada have bnrn tmlit In ad-
ant'e nt ••Itlruifnt. nrvl In a

short lltns thfirr- wti) ti<>t b** a
Rfttlcrwho TirM \>t> more than
t»'n or t nr iTT nil I«» 1 ritrn a lln«
iif nil Ivf IT. lliitiwar Hi»i4Hi ur*»
rruiilaloU bj UuTarusieDt Com
ulMlun.

Borlml CoDdltloiii
Th** AtnfTicnn R«Uler In atbome
In UVm> rn 4 aniula. II f> is not a
fii T.'i Mhf' r 1 II 11 simngf* land, bar-
iiu IK arlv a ni:iliMn of IMti on
]»' -p" a 1 ri'ii'Ir "im I IfJ tlH'm. If
\ II ilt'sir^ '<> hniiw why ihtTon*
(lili..n of f (» ( .iii.i>I':iii Sfitlf rl«
fi^il^l^*T(ttl^ wnU) n t wrnrt i

ieratnri', m- 1 s, ci , t.»

W. 8. NETHERV,
41S (Urdnar Blilo-* Toledo, Ohio

(\inn<l!au Uocmnirnt Ag^nta, or
ji ;.t M '.^ sni>ifrlnt«>ii<l«'iit of
Jiiiriiifrriit loll, OttiiH a, lanada.

^4

Pays Cash for Furs
W« Wmt Tan Million Dollars' Wartk sf Nm
Yoa tat blvcrr i rion. brttrr arMllBf aaa

h.. rjturn otall KhoBiTQaBh'
i pi In St. Lcrai*. n«
n<t KBNpMa knma ara nM*>

art* rraamr aalra. Oemprcitlaii fov

momuonpy \\- rjturn otall KhonyqaBhlp
Funati'n Urn*. A Co. In St. Lnaia, TBa blitnn to l^un«tfn Bro«. A 0

I moriL'ali. 1 - \
' ,.mt. I Ht our l»ri
I 1-uti t. II F.i

i^nl »i ireiM wi rli ii.

on iiKTft CDonP.v for yoor fortw
-N 11 1» tofitllr. your profit ••

I

Big Moaeiln Trapping {;;ne''"tf.'„"f/cii';*JKe

1 M> want Tfn HiltU'n I>t>lli] r** wnrth of Jnatrarll ran,
1
Wu want your furs aii>thliig from onr_ii|((n_(ii>.

UseFunstsn ArvSmal Bait
' titmrnnteed to liirr»i;M» ynurt'atrh or
I
|n«inftT baclt. Slvuu. ODemauniHde
ll.Itt nncloari>r>ifltODnii«ran. Ti>ck

i
OfHtKlPrlso. WorUraFnlr.lSTH. tTMd
liv til" n. B. OovHrnDU'Ot. Deadanre.

mn.it' n <1.lTvr'-Mt bait for earh
Jiind of anlmnl. Htnto kind wact«>d.
Trnp«fiirnlfh*tdiitf*/'tr.r' rcv-ti niao

^ntln'ontfitaat btaiMivltigu>t i-u!'[.Hni.

mrr B»*Bd tnrTrapp^m' Ju; . ^tlp-mu ply Cat4ilo|t and Omitih l^iwa^
bnnka la nopi nlao FurMiifkft !{• (x^rtf

6hipplngTag«.«to. AlHrre.

FHHton BrWaft OSft

- - _- . rt%
Vf rile lodtt/.

Cost-
The Original Price of ai

IdeaJ.

CONTENTION WAS ALL RIGHT

Milkweed As a Food.

One ot the (M-ouomlc triumphs of th<'

age la 'Ve utlltzHtkm af wanta materi-

al, and -he use of wctdn ;in food

staples > u phase of thia trlnmph.

The DDSt Interesting of those new
"weed fiiods" is milkweed, the com-
mon, wild variety, that grows In every
rooky paatura. In maadows. and by
roadaldha In abtindaaaa. Ita larga,

thick, asMMth leavea ara familiar to

all, aad Ita deep, dull pink tvft ol

flowers, snd later Its seed pods, flUed

wltb delicate floss and flat brown
seeds. When It Is broken off. a thick,

white, milky Juke exudes. Fhls le

rich In nutrition. This rommon and
luxuriant weed la now belo;; oultl

vated In KDrdfna bh a vuluabln food

staple, and makes one of the most de-

licious of vegatablea. It taates almost

axaotly like asparagus, and Is cooked
tn much tho same way as spinach. It

has baan found to ba rich la natuW
salu aad nutrition, aad ia aastly «n>
tlvatad.—Mra. M. P. HMhall In

Ua'a.

Lawyer, Howavar, Qualified Admission
With a Remark That Had

,^ Unkind Sound. .

-

Till' IlK'V W.IS hr.u till floling

argunu'iits in :i il:iiiK'.f;r' kuU before

.Tudg-* IJen .M. SiniMi. in which slanilt-r

waa alleged. The attorney for the

plaintiff bad been directing bis broad-

sides agalnat the defendant for bla

show of Ingratitude, whan tha lattar'a

counsel objected.

"Oratl^lde Is inspiring but not a
constitutional requirement,'' Intarpoa*

ed the objector, who had borrowad saT-

•ml LutiK.<4 rioui tha other lawyar
Hdtiic time before
One look at .vour face ( (invinces ine

that you are right." Kaid the (ir.st law-

ver. "If gratitude were a e wistitutlonal

miuirenient you cauldu't be a citlsen."

—Chicago Bvenlng Poat.

On* Chance for Him.

A bishop In the (.'hurch of Bnglan«!

had In his fainlly a domeiitlc -a worn-

sn—a strict Honian Catholic, who wat
alwaya"talklng about the lmi>o88lbli

Ity of heretics getting to haaven
"V^by." said the miniater, "do yo«
think, Mary, that I will not get ta

haaTanr "WaU." aaid aha. "U 701
da, a wm ha aaadwa off y«w la
aoaaavahla IgMranea."

Oanarally.

Oaoarally people pay a good daal

mora fOr asparlanea that H tnraa att
to ba war* to thaaai

•hep Talk.

Tbe Inventor waa talking to hlmaalt
"What with my heatleM light, my

leakless fixtures, my Invisible ash*
can and my disappearing bad, I bava
made the life of tha urhanlta wait
worth the living."

"Wrong! " eorrccted the down-
welRhieil lii'iieiiict. "Voii have yet to
|)erfeef thi" fuclL-ss nn-ter and tha
vanishing gus bill"- .ludge.

Question of Gratitude.

"Suppo.se 1 were to abk you to con-

tribute a hundred dollars to my eam-
palgn fund." aaid tbe ambttloaa yoiug ,-

maa. "What would you do?" !

"That isn't tha Important qvaatfoa.*^

replied Mr. Dustin Stax. "If I thottif

help to elect you, what would you doT*?!?^

/

Counsel of Despair.

"I want u piece of iiiial without eny
bone, fnl or KrlsUu," said the br^de,

on her lir«t trip to market "Ves,

ma'aia.' reiilied tbe bulcher.[ "I

would RugKCKi ih.it you taka aa ^igg.**

" Youth'a Companion.

"Thara la ona thtag I>t hada
itflag ahoot"
"What^ thalf
"Hov raatag aaa taka Joy riias «h

a attlky."

He'i

'Yen

Rather MIxad.

dead In euriif^t
"

I'vp noticed Iii-'b h live one

FOLEY IUDNEYP1U&
Aie Mahsal la Cwailve 0—1Waa -SI
aaoKftOHC aNsuMATiayfJ

BLAODBn

iOa«(ka/>nr. Tmm Uo*a. u»>
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CONVENIENCE IN FENCINa PASTURE LOTS

OBTAINED IN ARRANGEMENT OF HURDLES

Farmiri WW nktf Pantlt Shown In IRiMtration Quite Satltfao-

tory WlMTt Frequent Changet Are Made in Feeding

Roughage to Ali Farm Anlmala.

Mr. W'llllRm A. Radford will nn§w«r
qiu'stliijis iind K'le ndvtca I^'UKK OP'
COST on nil niil.)er(s p<'rtalnlriK to the
mibject i f ImiiMiii ,', for (hi' ri utIoi'B <if tills

paper, vn un ount of liU wlile experience
M Editor, Author and Manufaeturer, h<i

la, wItAout doubt, the hlxhefit authority
on nil Hu so iibJerfB Aildrt HH nil InqiilrlcM

to Wlllli.ni A RKiIfonl. No ITS Wmt
^aeiuoa boulevard, Chicago, III., and unly

.
—.—^ t^,ro>c«nt Maavt for rtpljr.

A bedroom eight feet six tnchen by
•levon fept tlx inchps la situated off

the dintiiKrnoin .tiid a window gives a

vIpw out onto the pfirclj. Hack ot the

bodrooin and opening alto Into the

kitclioii Is n liathroom.

Tills rozy little <IW«IliBg hH been
built (or I1.50U.

4

1

Archil octB !ir(» applying (hetusrlvPB

assiduously to the problem of supply-

ing the ilcniand for modoratn cost

homes. In nil parts of tlio country
more honsra of uluit inlKlit bo railed

the middle cladB are being built than
other styles. The designs show orig-

inality and In every case there Is evi-

dent the effort to make housekeeping
easier, in fact, • pleasurt. Too often
it it found that interior coDvealonoe
is SMirtfloMl to ntorior omuaontation.
Many ttnot more otbrt it gtrra to
prA .#lM« tbiiA to vtUtty and con-

. ^leaoe. '

The d&ya of the old parlor are past.

The old parlor was a room nhut off

from all otlirr rooms and It \v:ib

opened only when the tnlnistfr ( alird,

*hrn sister Rot inarrli'd. or wlii ii the
sewing society met. It was .i room
Jealously protected agaln.st Invasion
by ilio youngsters of tho household,
ai I '

1 I of the boys ventured acrosb
the (li ail line at the doorway, there
was nothing short of a tragedy.

But the people baT« outfrown tbit.

Now, if a parlor ezitta It la Uvod la
Juat like any other part ot the houNb
The bouMB built now, evon It thoy
are rappllotf with a parlor, ar* Intend-

•d to bo lived In all over. Tbia ii a

NiAQARA FALLS ONCE DRY

Occasion When Ice Was Too Mush
for even the Vast Flood That

Poura Over Ridga.

Only once In history has tho roar of

the mighty falla of Niagara been si-

lenced. This atartllng phenomenon
occurred on March 81, 1848. Early on
that morning peopla living near the
falU vera turpriMd by a Mrange
buth, aa startling in effeot as wotild

be an unexpected and tremendona ax-

plosion In an ordinarily quiet com-
munity. Many persons thousht they
had !)('( n atnictcd with deafness, and
.ill woio opprtssad by a aansation of

dread
With the reniiiiK of light the anin?

ed pi'opi,. lomprehended the reason
foi- the disi|ulcting sllrnce. Where
they were used to see the great fall

was a bare precipice down the face

of which a few small and constantly
dimlnlshlns Streams trickled. Above
the falls, instead ot a rushing river,

was only a naked channel, with In

significant brooks splashing MMng
the rocks. All day long this astound
ing condition continued, and persons
walked, dryehod, from the Canadian

ntrmers find it inconvenient to
build and taar down fences contin-
ually with each change of hog. sheep
and calf pastures in these days when
special forage crops are made larKO
use of and when labor Is both scarce
and high priced. A very convenient
arrangement for the purpose consists
of a series of hurdles, or so-called
panel fence, which can be easily and
readily taken up and put down again

ment of the farmer and builder. The
base of each Hiipport l.'s threi' and ono-

half feet long and has a slot two and
on(>-fourtli IneheH wide and threo
inches deep, cut at the center of Its

upper edge as shown in the Illustra-

tion, to admit the lower boards^pf the
adjoining panels. The oblique cross

plecaa are each four feot long and are
aotchad at their point of crossing to

correspond to the notch in the base

••:J

J
3

Panai or Hurdia Saetlan of Panea.

1/

la a vary short time. Tha BUtaaar ot
ooaatmctloB ot thaae hurdles or panel
tanca la shown in tha ino accompany-
ing illustrations, says tho Wisconsin
Agriculturist. The first shows the
manner of construction of tho Btn>-

ports which hold up and form the con-

nection between the paaala ahown In

the second.

The supports and tha panels may
both be made entirely of either tour

Cross Support.

or six Inch niaterhil In width and one
Inch In tliickr.e.sK or innlerlal of both

widths may be used iu their construc-

tion to suit the economy and Judg-'lor

board. The distance from the base ot
the lower notch to the base of the up-
per notch in the triangular support Is

three feet, which give.s HuiMi-lent

height to tho foiu <! to huU its purpose
for feiK'ln*^ in either hogs, sheep or
calveK. In constructing tho panels or
hurdles this ill.stiin<'e should be kept
In mind when the upper and lower
boards are nailed to the uprights. Ob-
viously the distaaoe from tha lower
edge ot the lower board to the lower
edge ot the top board must corre-

spond to It to give flrmneaa and a
close fit to the fence when It Is set up
The length of tho panels tray be eith-

er 12 or It; feet.

If tho hurdles and triangular sup-

ports of this style of panel fence are
carefully constructed of good material
and are carefully and properly stored
away under suitable protection from
the weather, they will give service for

a long term of years and will not be
found expensive. If, however, they
are not properly made and cared for

they will bo found a ver>' expensive
form of fencing. For convenience In

fencing oft forage lots for the' lalves,

!".nga and sheep where frequent

charges are made tbcy have no super-

MADE A CLEAit JOB QF IT

rirat Time Old Gentleman Had Estan
a Crab, and He Left Nothing

•n the Dish.

A Joll} old boy, from the Midlands
entered into one of tho hotels at the
seaside, and, seeing on the slab on
the right a crab dressed on the shell

'vith legs, clawa and parsley ranged
round, said to the landlord:
"What d'ye call thatf
"Crab," waa the antwar.
"l.Aoks good. Ill have 'na; and gie

us a pint o' ale."

nread and butter was r.dded And the
diner left to his dinner. In abotit an
hour the genial landlord entered the
(linliiK room to see if Ills guest was
getllng on nil right. He found hini

chawing up the last claw, the ehawer
red in the face, but beaming.

"I.Ike tho ciab, Blr?"

"Yes; he was capital. I never tasted
one afore Ihit I think you boked 'uii

a little too long; the crust was hard.
Let B have another pint."

He had eaten the lot—shell, claws
and all eemplete.--tiondon Tlt-Blta.

PRACTICAL TESTS

IN NEW FARMING

'^Blgn that proves the hoint, always the
bulwark of civilization. Is Rrowlng
still .leurer to the hearts of the peo-

ple. It is the surest Indication of the
etabillty of (lur institutions. ICvt^n

the summer tourist who travels the

country over In search of pleasure and
visits all the resorts, when he comes
to analyze his feelings, comes to the
conclusion that the greatest pleasure
he has In going away from home Is

the pleasure he has of returning to
it We do not know how much we
love home till we have been away
trom It

So this little cotUge is shown here
as a type of the homes that are being
built Some will call it a bungalow,

AUad H^H-Jll pass under that name with
many. Huf the torni^' oottafee ' wi'l

be more faniUiii:- to masses. You
will notice ih;ii this cottage is in har-
mony with liH Furroundln^- It sits

in a large lot and on that account all

its lines are efTectlve and beautiful.
T?nfortunately, in rn.iny cases heme
builders are compelled to build on
lots that are too small to display ade-
quately the beautloe ot the structures

side, along tho very edge of the preci-
pice, as far as Ooat Island. ,oa the
American ^ide.

Karly In the niomlng Of April 1, the
familiar thunder of the great cataract
was agniu heard, and has never ilnco
been silent, though similar conditions,
with like results, might prevail any
spring. The winter of 1847-48 wss
one ot extreme severity, and ice of

unprecedented thickness formed on
Lake Erie. When the break-up came,
toward the end of March, a strong
Bouthenst wind was blowing, and the

Ice was jjlled Into banks as large a-i

icelierc-i Toward the night of .March
.'i'l the wind suddenly changed to the

opposite direction, Increa.'it.d to a for

ritle Kale, and drove the Ice into ihe

entrance of Niagara river with such
force that a huge dam wa.s formed, of

sucli thickness and solidity as to be
praciically Impenetrable, and strong
enough to hold back the great mass
of water pressing against it At last.

In tho early morning of April 1. the
ice dam gave way under the tremen
douB pressure of restrained water and
the falls were once again one c i.'^"

scenic wonders of the world.

Date Worth Remembering.
Maturallsts the world over should

regard July 18 aa an anniversary
worthy of commemoration, as it was
on July 18, 1730, that Gilbert White
was bom. The "Natural History of
Selbome," which did not appear until

toward the end of his Ilfe--it was pub
Ilshed in 1789. and he died four yonrs
later— Is one oi" the few scientific

books that have survived ns ,i classif i yields.
for well over a century, and Is tortav

still read for its library value aa much
as for its Intereii to the naturalt.^t

FJke the "Compleat Angler" and Boi-
well's ".lohnHon," It Is work that has
no exact parallel in the literature of
other countrlea.—London Globe.

Missouri Station Making Co-Op-

erative Experiments With

Farmers of That State.

The Missouri experiment station Is

making co-operative experiments with
the farm<'rs in lii.'> of the 114 counties

of the state. 1 hese cooperative ex-

periments are conducted for the pur

IKJse of determining the best metho.ls

of soil lil.me. Muletles of farm croi'S,

luethods of fruit production, prolltitble

dairy farms and the organization and
administration of farm enterprises.

In 1911, there were 366 men In 106

counties co-operating with the central

MTp<>rlment Station of Columbia in ex-

periments to deierniiiie the bevt meth-
odb of larniiiig. In carrying on this

work. ;!.iui0 packages of seed aiid more
than UO.OOU ])ounds ot fertlli/.er were
used.

These co-operative experiments have
already demonstrated that alfalfa

can be auocessfully grown la every
county of the state.

Tho horticulture Investigations In

tight dlffeemt districts have shown
thai by proper fertlll/ation of or

chardti and timely spraying, tho protitu

from or( liardmi; In MlSSOUrl may IM
greatly Increased.

The dairy farm co-operators on aev-

«a farms in southwest Missouri have,

under the direction ot the dairy de-

partment. Increased their profits in

some cases more than 20 per cent
The ai^slstance given to farmers by

the <le|)artnieiit of farm management
in the or^'aiil.:aiu'n and administra-

tion have :i(coiiiplished In some cases
extr.iordlnary results In increasing

Some of tho owners ot farms

PROPER SYSTEM
OF BOOKKEEPING

mmLlY WEUOMB THE

MIERICAII SETTUR

Kli ROYAL HIQHNE88, THE DUKE
OF CONNAUGHT, WELCOMES

AMERICANS TO CANADA.

It was a happy speech, that on that
beautiful October day, the Duke ot
Connaught, QovomorGeneral of Can-
ada, mad* at ICadeod, Albmrta. It
waa aa opportuaa apeeoh. heartful
and reaoaaat with good fellowship.
And, as It was specially Intended tor
American ears, the audience, com-
prised largely of so many American
settlers In Canada, the tltnc and place
conid not ha\e hern better chosen.

It was In reply to an address of wel-
come tendered to hirn at the pietiy
city of Macleod, with the foolhllla of

the Rockies as a setting, and tho
great wheat fields between, and In

fact all around the place as the fore-

grouad. that His Highness, true to the
best latareafa ot tha eouatry and to
thosa of tha Amarlcaaa who ohoose
to maka Caaada thair home, said In
part:

"I am well aware that among those
whom I am now addressing, there are
a very great proportion who were not
born under the HrltlBh flag. Most of

these will have realized by now that

residence under that flag implies no
dlBnblllties. All we ask is that the
laws of Canada should be obeyed.
"With this provision every one is

free to come and go, to marry, to live

end to die as seems beat to him, and
as it pleases Providence.
"We bring no pressure to bear on

anyone to adopt the Canadian nation-
ality for we do not value citizenship
which Is obtained under compulsion.
"Our American cousins are welcome

from over the border. Thrice we wel-

come our Canadian and Iirltlsh broth-

ers, who return to the I'nlon .lack, aft-

er living under the Stars and Stripes

"History is repeating itself. For
many years hundreds of young Brit-

ishers have 'Bought fortune la the
western Statea. Time haa brought
about a ehaagt, and tha tide has set

in tha other direction, bringing across
the frontier numbers of our neighbors
to whom we are glad to return hos-

pitalities.
I

"One of the chief dispensers of such i

"At first I roiI<-ed small eruptions on ' hr'Rpltallty In proportion to Its popu- :

PALMISTS. ATTENTION.

She—Do you think that big hands
are n sign of generosity?
He—Sure; the generosity

tun.
ot na-

RASH SPREAD TO ARMS

759 Uonch Ave.. Indianapolis, Ind.

—

HOW GIRLS

MAY AVOID

PERIODIC PAWlt
TIm Experience of Two Giila

H«ra Related For Hm
B«Mfit of OUmNs

Rochester, N. Y.-"I iiave a dangb<
ter 18 years old who has alwMS beiia
very healthy until recently when sha
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, BO bad that I would have to keep
her home from school and put bar (o bftd

to get relief.

"After MvingheroohrtwobottlMof
Lydia Ptdcham'a VegetaUa Com-
pound she ia now enjoying the beat of
health. I eaaaot praise your Compoand
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child. "-Mrs. Richard N. DimHAM^
811 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

StoutaviHe, Ohio.-"I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very Irreg-

ular. A friend ad-
vised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vcfretable Com-
pound, and before I

had tsJcen the whole
of two bottlea I
found relief. I ans
only sixteea yeare

fs( old, but I have bet-
ter health than for
two or three years.

I cannot express my
thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vejretablo Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not
find relief."— Miss CoRA B. FoSNAUQH,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers exprcssinf? their (gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound haa accomplished for their dau^-
ters have been received by the Lydia £.
giBkbamMedkiBaOempaay,LarwnbM«Mi

Value of Farmer Keeping Accounl

of Farm Management Same

as Business Man.

Farmers' Bulletin fill ot the Depart,
ment of Agriculture contains some in-

teresting facts and recommendations
In connection with bookkt'oping on tho

farm. "That there an- over six mib
lion farms in the country which util-

ize lan.l. labor, and capital art means post-card~"Cntlcttra, DspL "U BOOtOU/^

my face. The trouble began as a rash.

It looked like red pimples. In a few
days they apread to my anna aad back.
They Itched and burned ao badly that

I Mratched them and of course the re-

sult was blood and matter. The erup-

tions festered, broke, opened and dried
up, leaving the skin dry and scaly. I

spent many sliH^iiless nights, my back,
arms and face burning end Itc hlnp:

sleep was purely and nlmiily out of

the question. Tho trouble also caused
disfigurement. My clothing Irritated

the breaking out.

"Ky this time I had used several
well-known remedies without success.
The trouble coatinued. Then I began
to use the sample ot Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Within seven or eight
days I noticed gratifying results. I

purcbssed a full-sized cake of Cutl-
cura Soap and a h^x of Cutlcura Oint-

ment and in about eigbte.ni or twenty
days my cure was complete." (Signed)
MIsB Katherln© McColIlMer, Apr. 12,

1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout tlio world. Sample of each
free with 32-p. Skin Book. Address

latlon has, as we have said, changed
Its character from an Important cat-

tle town to a thriving wheat producing
area.

"What it has lost from the pictur-

esque point of view. It has gained In

the material side, aad I wish, la con-

clusion, to express the hope that the
prosperity which has evinced Itself

here for the past ten years, may con-

tinue unabated In the future."

There Is no reason why at n hun-
dred places on this educative, instruct-

ive and lnterestlntr trip of His Royal
Highness hi> mU^ht not have exiiress-

ed himKOlf In tli" name (r rnis. and on
each occasion, addrrnMed iarr.o gather-

ings of Americans who are now set-

tled on the prairies ot Western Cana-
da.—Advertisement.

GOOD NAME.

SHOT
ft

DR. PEBRY'S

VERMIFUGE
FOR WORMS
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids
i*-'' PreparMi by

^WmSHT't jNljlAgl^VCBnABU

NBW YOltk

Grind Your Own Grain

ml
ble.|
ndl

of Incjii.n m:ikihB ' gives the author,
the opportunii; to dlscusa the subject
of the value of the farmer keeping aa
accurate and systematic account ot his
farm management the name as the
bualneas man or the railroad mag-

floor Plan.

rect Whenever It Is possible,
[lould be large enough to pro-
ample lawn tor Sowars aad
f4 And la the arraagemeat
twera aad the ahniba, they
so placed that they wiu be

^y with tha haw, aad seam
^rt ot.lt

la twenty feet wide and
six inches long one of

i.-Ai'd feature's of the design la

,)orch, constructed of cobble
B. The fuundatlon Is of tbo same
rial. In many cases the stone
this purpose can be collected on
building site or near to It. The
t of htoiKt used In this way Is one
rength and subBtantlalness 1)1-

' opening from the porch Is a llv-

>om 10 by 11 feet six Inches in

In a comer is a fireplace tbat
Id Sheer to the home In the chill

4 spring and fall Opening
be Uvlag room la the dlnlag-

nUa room la tan feet square.
of ths dining-room

Tble houae is de-

Wit wUl
lb 'tlia ab-

i ^tritJi "•fiNNtrd tbr cul

Marrlags License Twelve Years Old.

.Uidge Martin of the municipal
court married a couple who8(' license

had been obfnlni^d twelve yi'ars ago.

Christopher ('. Ow^-ns obtained a li-

cense to marry Misr, I'inma llrandy

from County Clerk Philip Knopf on
August 13, 1900. "We had a quarrel,"
he told Judge Martin, "and we didn't

see each other for about eleven years.
Recently we patched up the trouUe."
—Chicago Tribune.

Prognostics.
The cinnamon Scimitar's flnancinl

editor writes. "The dental profession

is looking down in the mouth With
the scavenger, however, everything la

picking up. The steeplejack's bual-

nesB, if he Is not careful, will be fall-

ing off. In the automobile aad ^1-
road line everything la running down.
The sausage and acrapple trade la on
the pig. With the astronomer, how*
ever, thinga are looking up."

co-operating in this work have made
the following statements in reference
to the value ot this work oa their In-

dividual farms:
1. "The yield has been Increased

at least four fold: corn trom 10 to 40
bushels per sere."

2. "The financial side of my farm-
ing has been helped from three to five

hundred dollars
"

3. "The financial slile has been
helped $1,000 this yi-ar

"

4. "The returns from my farm thU
year have been ut least |1,600 more
than they were before."

fi. "Farm maaagemeat haa been
the cause ot my remalalag ea the
farm. It pot my farm oa a bualaeos
basis, restored confidence In my worn
out farm, greatly Increased the fertil-

ity of the farm. It has also lightened

the labor of myself and family, en-

couragtni; us very much us we can see
tt bright future in store for us.

Good Advice.

"Value your friend*, my boys; value
your friends." remarked the moss-
backed cit'zen. "Some men seem to

think that' people who are wUllag to
be trieadly with tbem caat aasoaat
to much."

Wiping Out Qrtsse Stains.

For grease stains on fast colors
benzine can be used. For dry palui

stalne. rrb with equal parts of turpen
tine and slcohol.

The Watering Trough.
Try putting a pinch of copporas in

the watering tnwgh once or twice a
month. Better still, scrub out the
trough and spray thoroughly with a
copperas solution.

This bulletin Is not an attempt to

outline a system of booKkec foi

the farmer. It Is rathi!r a (li.--eusi5ioij

of the principles which are applicable
to accounts on the farm. It Is bu-

i'eved ih:it iiny f.inner who studies

this bulletin suQiclently to groap thcBs
principles will be able to devise a sys-

tem ouited to bis particular needs.

Two Important polnta must be con-

sidered In an attempt at farm book-
keeping. What does it cost to pro-

duce farm products? Hy selling at

market prices, what protit Is made on
them?

"Th(t jiroblem of the farmer Is to

meet conditions on bis own farm in

a way which will give him the greatest
net returns for his labor and the uae
of bis capital. He ahould receive in-

terest/on his capital as wall as wages
for his labor, but owing to the lack of
proper recorda tew farmers know
what wages they actually receive.
There is rennon to believe that tho ma
Jorlty of farmers are really living on
the Intereft of llielr investments rath-
er than on the proflta of their ta'jna."

These suggestlonb are ottered:

(1) Consider as one unit all that
may be termed real estate, as land,
farm buildings, tenoea, dltehea, etc..

whether the farm la raatad or owned
by the operator.

(2) Ho not con.sider that the far-
mer or bis family receive anything for
their labor unless they are paid In
cash the same as hired labor. If there
Is a surplus at the end of tha year It
is their oompenlatlon. Ia this way
the aoeouats will aot be coatnsed with
Items aot strictly cash.

(8) IHsrm products used by tho
hooaehold should not bu ereditcd to
tho farm in tho cash arcoum along
wKh the produtts Hold, but siWttld be
tuktiu care of separately."

AdT.

•tretehing It tome.
The men were boaating about their

rich klu. Said one: "My father has
a big farm in Connecticut. It is so big
that when he goes tc the bam on
Monday morning to nillk the cows he
klKKe.s iiH all poo'lby, and he doesn't
ret \KirW till the following Saturday."

' u hy does It take him so longr'
the other asked.
"Herauhe the barn Is SO ter away

from the houiie."
• Well, that may be a pretty big

farm, but compared to my father's
farm lu Pennsylvania your father's
farm ain't no bigger than a cUy lot!"

"\\°hy, how big Is your father's
farm?"

"Well, it's so big that my father
sends young married couplea out to
the bam to milk the cows, and the
milk Is brought back by their grand-
children."

Save the time and expen«e of haulini

your com to the mill. Buy a MONARGI
MILLand grind the meslforyourown tsbk,
Vou are sure to hsve clenncr. fresher snd
more meal. Send today forsMbnsrehlML.

AND SAVE MONEY
Fer grinding Oom Meal, ii'i klnilixif^
f.-itl, iir 4 riK'kliiii (.•ni.ft, , IttoN-
AltCII MII.I..S urrtho t>.':>i. uur
l.>-aay f roLM ri*t Will proTc tt. 8tat«
k.nj uiiti uiiiitUDt t>f power yon

liiivtikiM] a«k for oauing
ami furUwr iotunaaUoo.

Sproot WiMroi i
BOX 4Ba. MUNOV. H.

Lots of Money Well Spent.
Arthur Blancbard, who spent much

of his time traveling over the coun-
try for the government, was seated
behind tt bride and ^rooni In a Pull-

man car one aftiiriuHiii when the train

weu'. through a long tunnel. As Is

emersed Into the linht of day tho
bride w ae grabbing di spi lately at her
hat and ilglilliig three fa!<t rounds
with one or two hatpins which had
become loosened.

in order to relievo the situation and
Inject some harmless conversation
into the gap, Ulanchard remarked:
"This tunnel qost $12,000,000."

"WeU." said the bride judicially, "It

was worth It"—Popular Magatlne.

V> i sIon-rm iioing to call my pri-

vate golf links Hunker Hill.

Preston—Why?
Westou— 1 can never win on them.

Very Hobble.
Mrs. Stiles—How do you like my

new gown?
Mr. StUea—Reminds me of a crowd-

ed theater.

Mrs. StUes—Crowded theater? How
so?
Mr. Stiles—There seems to be stand-

ing room only.—Judge.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the Uvs

right the stomach and bowels are

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gentlybut firmly com;
pel a lazy livt r t(

do its duty.
Cures Cc

rtlpalion, In-

digeition.

Sick
Headache,'
and Diatret* After Eating.

&&iALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRld.

Genuine must bear Signature

_ important to Wotnero
Examine carefully every bottlo oi

CA3T0RIA. a sate and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears

Signal

In T^se For Over io'l'ears

Children Ciy for Fletober'g Caatoria

FIEEKALLSIFFEIiESS
Itjon fi'<'l"i>ot of «i>rt!i"—"nm down"»r"gnt tb*
lup>,"ii'iif<>r troiu kirino) .blaildar niTviiu.sdisritiei,

chruDio Wi-.kliur.vt'B. uk-urs.nkin crupti.tjis.piliMi.fte.
writv fur tuf KI.KK b' .ik. 1*. Is i h« IB' insirut'iiT*
BJfNlu'itl b.Milc fM-r wniii-n. It t.tll^ uM atxiultbefta
(lis.-akc'iianJilx' r.Tiii,-k.iij,<.rur>" , iTi'; i.>i1t>yilieS«w
!• r<-ii4 h Ki-mcxi » "T II K. K »i P H » N " .N. . 1 , N. . 2, No. »
ani2 Tuticun di-t'lrt*' for /on rfct.it If i: - o i tn. n-iiicdr lo,'
{iiiir ailiiii'nr. Dun t s.-nd & r>-i.'. Ii'h iiiv..iiiiit..|y

KI:K .Nu' follew-uirVln-uliiri l>r.l.v<'l,.rr.>lra.
Cu.. Ilav4'r?«tiii-li llaiii(Mlvuil, LwatfvK, Umf.

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
titr »f nntlia.
tnuntltr*,; to her - u

i-riu. litU, tntt w

If Is w.Tfth llOa copj toanr m&«
'

Bo 1

rs the y^jf^ y/f?/)
ture of Oit^/^fM^^J&U

ni..r.lin«sfr.ni*ll. vCo haa
My.orwlio oaBaarellMWortt

iu<r:u. niu, loll » ; .1 i<i>. . I InrnrU tha art of iBTaallnir
,
f<ir|>r.Mlt. It r1*.inon.tr*i,.it tho ,-riil Mmlitg powar at

' monajr. thaknc»r|ad«<>nDaiiolaraan<; li.nLprsbMarnim
tha.maawa. II laraala tl» annrinoi:. pmnu bankan
makaanitalinwa \\am lomakr ili«utij<.pn'nta.Itax|ila^aa
hnw nftiricmlijn* rr.rtiinpaar4.mad«aii<l u h.vmada.linir
ILLiUiTow. to ^r! lml. To lntro<tii(.^ rvT n aruln* »rlla
maiiau'. I'll xiicl it.ii mnntha. ai,M<lutri3r KKKK.
H. L BARBER, Puk..R.4M. 2« W.Jacluoa BlrJ.. CIikaiclB.

Explained.
"Why do e[)ltapli8 always

'Here lies- ?'
"

"Uecause the majority of them do."

begin.

Test of Beet Pulp,

The new feed— new, at least. In
some sections—called dry beet pulp
was tried afNew Jersey station with
two lota of cows during two periods
of l| daya each, but tha pulp proved
leas prolltakle than eora atlage. Oa
the silage ration the cost at 100
pounds at milk was 2.8 cents lesa and
thij c«st of one pound of butler 61

cents leas than when the pulp ration

was fed The pulp ration. I ewe » or,

increased the yield about 10 per cent^

I

aa compared with the feed ot aUaga,

Value of a Noa.
8o many people have a horror ot

using a hoe. It is the most comfort
able implement to be found in the
equipment of a gardener or farmer,
and it Is baudy to use for so many
purposes that oao oaa aot get along
without it.

although the cost was greater. The
results, however, do not prove but
that the pulp would make an eeoaowl-
cal toed on tanaa where thaia ia ac
oora Bilafa.

Robber Cows.
At this cry of market your robbei

cows" every farmer ought to lake s
Bcrutlnlrlng peep Into his m-jlhods of
feeding, sheltering and ca>>inK tor
his dairy cows, to ascertain llf they
are being given a chance to Pi pr«0b

Kodaoers.

Not Needed.
While a traveling man waa waiting

for an opportunity to show his sam-
ples to a merohant la a little back-
woods town I9 Missouri, a customer
came la aad bought a couple ot night-

shirts. Afterwards a long, lank, lum-
berman, with his trousers stuffed la
his boots, said to the merchant:
-What waa then 'are that feUer

hot?"

"Night Shirt Caa I gall yon oaa or
two?"
"Naup, I reckon not," said the Mis-

sourlan; "I don't set uruuad uiucb o'

flights."—LIppincoti's.

Equivocsl.
"1'hrllty hahlts are your friends."

"Yes, 1 suppose a man nowadays Is

knowi\ by the bank accouata he

Don't buy water for hluuii;.

Is elmest all wster. Buy Ked (,'roas Ball
las, ths Mas that's all blue.

l.i<|iiid blue

Adv.

Wntrr in bluing !» .idultonitiipn. (ilnsH nnd
w.Tter iiiiila-< iKjiiid liliie ti>Kil>. Miiv Hcd
Cro«i linll Blue, uukcs clutbes whiter than
snow. Adv.

ONEYw
Wa (»U jmm k««| aad

Hrii* for p^vrvaata a
*l I7 |.rtr» lUi

\^mUT. Ii, i,r., Ml.

HvuL fcaiabi ^beil I-

We hsve noticed that tha men wh
die tor women nearly alwaya do so
the haada of aa Injured husband.

Dr. Flerae's Pleasant PelleU nrnt
M yesrs sga Tbey rugulate and iuvlgorate
siomaah, livsr aad -

-

tlay giaaalss. Adv.

put up
vlgomte

sad bowels. Sugareoated

The more the trusta want the less
the coounoa people get

Mrs. WtaMlew*e aoothlng aTmp for OblMim
lavUilDataefMBa thasuma, rrducaa InllMaMk
Hull, allays imlii.c 11 rc» wind n, 1,1, 2ftc a Iwttla.Mv,

You can always get a lot tor your
money If yoa patfoafaw a raal eatate
dealer.

MOTHER BRAY'S SWER

'

' ( ^.i 1 , . : , ilrrbof
1 . 1: I : rud by

. Al ill llIMf-
. s.ui Timi 111 l'lO-;it.

» a. a. Olri.uJ. La lUy, M. V.

HAIR BALSAM
CX atiact b«autlf)e« Um tulft
1 luviutad % Ituuriasl frtvt^

wnj •! fro Prii|«m^

MP80M « ,ili"'.^ii;..'

JUU.N L.TaUMPSU> HONS* C O.. Troj. N. V.

W. N. U., CINCINNATI. NO. 47-1»12,

Am a girl grows older she becomes
wiser and quits wearing ao many pins
In the vldalty ot her waist Uae.

Marriage may either' torn oae'a
character or reform it

Shipping Fever
Inflaaasa, pIoS eye, apUootlo. dlitemper sad sll noae and throat
dlM«ai<i cured, and all <ilUer«, <> nmtier hew '•rxpoiiw.l.'' ki-pl
Yrcim liavlug any of tliaaa dincaaeH »iili NI'OIIN'h i.i^i iit iilS-
TKMI'KK Vtau. Tbme to sis duaea oftoo our« a oaia. Oua
ceut Iwttio guarsBtssd lo do so. Beat thlsf for brood marea.
AcU on the blood. tOo sad |1 a bottle,
bottlss.

WHOUtALE
Druv'fflii

iLE l>f

SPOHN lUOICAl. CO.,

It* and barasM
RUOUIgTg.

rhamlata ud

SI and glladoaea
lauibutors —AUa

RaclarloioKlata. Ooahen. Inii.. O. g.A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES



I

f

omen

I-

Ll » fule know mora aboDt'

't*laM than men, svan if lit

ia Men'! Olotbinit. W« arc

klwayi pletHcd to have the

woaneo lolka come io aad aee

our New Olotbing for M«b tad
Boys, Vou will be pteaied

in quality, atjle, price aDd fit.

Tb« only olotbioft atora la

Mayaville that don't hare to

kaep open on Bundaye to do

•aoofb b^a^neaa to mak* •

HviDK< There is a reason. I

gneae we know and >buie who
bay troaa ai.

O Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Maytvlllt't Pore—tt Cltttkn.

PUBUC^^j^LEDGEB

it^ttaaakt* Blaok af fataleaf, who

bee keea vMa HI. b mob lapfdvai.
»

latest Bews

Ytla aod HMvard Mttl« II M«ym
Mm loolMl flald.

ACQUIRING RICHES.

Lttlnitoa Tob«eoo mUm jrMltrday

40.000 poaade at N to »M.iO.

Jobs 8e htak, BooatTill'i NHNtia,
la aow Io th« MllimakM Aaylan.

At Witbtavlllfl, Va„ Bido* Allta

waa given only 15 yeara lUr iMdiaf in

tba coaitrooB nardara.

War iMamrd by Turkey aad Bal*

kaoR. ' Anatria will obtok aader

encroaeboiaat o( Sanria.

EnoYvtLLi, Kr., Nofembar S2d.--

Jamrs Kills was electrocuted here to-

day (ur the murder of Magistrate

Nsit ysar, fa the State Prfnary there will
I
Beatty \t Buroaide laat year,

be Ur** tiekrtt to Delect from— Deinuerttle,

K<poblieaa and ProgrentiT.*. Eacb party will

be eatiUed to ballon.———»-• —
CRAIG AND LOWRY

SMMtUig Mora About Thilr GmX
Mfxicaii MkiliHi Prapoil-

tioii

Manila, November 21it.— Manuel

Queaon and Mannel fiarnebaw today

were alaeled delagalM trooi tba Pbll*

Ippiata to Oongiaaa at Waabiagtoa.

At Burkeaville, James Welle has

baao arrtatad, abargad witb tba nor-

der of bla aaotbtr, Mrs. Sataa Oappti

I

whom hp shot. Mrs. Capps was

Ae abowa la a ei«aed etalemaat by Mayor
j

^ j^^j,^

Lee la Baotbor>eolamB. for eevaral daya tbe ,
city atborititiii have bud uridor 't.ve}'.i);atti n th* i

affalra of a neilcao Uioiog Cuinpauy, io ac

eordsaee with a reeoaily easeted eity erdio-

aoet partainioK to the aale of atoeks and

bondx wi(hin itiJ city limits. Thti campaii^

uoder ioveetiKatioo ib fhu itolDiger Miniog &

Ssalliaa aeapaay, aad ie belag rapreaoatad

bore by two Ohio smb, Uesars. K. 0. Cmit;

aod Laaia Lewry, both of abom bava bi-eo

gasate of tbe Oaatral Hotel for eoaM tin*.

Tbe ordieaaoe was drafted u a aatoRaard

dgaliiiit tbe aalo of wnrthln!!* and franJolent

sacurliies, aod provide that befure an; par-

aea shall be pemitted to sell atoeks, boeda or

iscBritief, saldeleeke or beede and tha bf-

fairs of tbe coaipaDy offorleg »ania fur sale

abali Aral pats a satisfactory tsamioatioa by

the Mayor of tbe city, aad feriher that $100

sball be deposited with the Usyo.-, so much as

ia saosssary of whicb snm, may be used by tbe

Meyer ia eeadaetiag tba iBTOstigstioa.

Mr. Oraig, one of the two meD rt-preaeotiug

tbe compaoy io this city, la (Secretary aud

Treaaorerof The Reioitiar MieiBg A Snid-.iDg

Oeapeay. TbeeosipaBy owea large eopper

aod silver miovs io ih>) nfatf of SnDora.'Jexico,

aad Is offering for sale stock u( the cangpaoy

to releefuda witb wUob to oqoip aad operate

i^aasiaaf.

' assured by Uayor l.re ibit h« and

psDi/woull be giveo a fair, impartial

* ifca the reealte of wbieb weald be

io pabliclty ia r i>tatement eigned by

. hia official capacity, aod also that if

.aTaatigatioD proved to beeaiiafaetery aad

'arably that be woald be gruted peraiiaaioa

i# offer bla i-toi-k fi.r sale in the rity, Ur.

Oraig, did not hesitate, but dup^tited tbe re-

qeired $100 gaaraBtae, aad as abowa ia Mayor

Lea'a alatsnaot. did all he coald to render

every poaaibia assistance towardd a ibjruutsb

iavaatigatloa, ao( only of hia reraonal ere-

doBtialt, bat alao af tbe eoapaay'a affaire aad

tboae ofiicislly aisociated with It, tbas na>

qasstloaably showing the coofidsoce be bsa at

to the reealte of the iBvostlgatioo.

While their right to olfer atock for sale bed

never been qoKaiioned before, neither Mr. Craig

norUr. Lowry blame the authorities for the eo-

foraeeteat of tbe ordiaaaoe, aad eoaaeed

Uayor Lea at a oootcieDtiuna official and one

who, at the same tine, whila io the discharge

of bladaty hae abeorded to thoai fair aad

coarteoae tiaataiaBt doriag the ieveetigatloa.

Ihey lay that mbile the inventlKation con

daeied by Mayor Lee was rigid, and as they

eipreee ii "weat la tke deep aad etraek pey

dirt," that U Jiiatee they woald have had it,

for they will be given eopi>-t of all ooaiDaDfca*

tlooa aad cuntrqiooil/ be prepared lo at least

faeilltaU autMia ahoald aaytbiag of the hied

come up elaHwhere.

r^BiIng the time that they aod thair com-

peay ware aader levsetigalioa, both Mr. Craig

aod Ur. Lowry have showo such avidanea of

fraakosas and siacarity on thair part that

thay have coatasaBded tba admiratloa of not

aaly.tbo eity eflelale,bat aaey baalaeee non as

well, with whom they havn come In contaci

aad it is ysnerally eonoedad that tba reaulu

of aaeh aa iavaetlgetlea aadar tba ordieaaoe

will prove to be nora bansllelal to than than

otberwiie, at it it intaadad to be to aay Is-

"tiaata stock propositloa of aerit.

b (a hie etateawat deae aot advlee

. ua pnrobaaa of the atook, but naraly

giToe tbe raealu of his uffloial iavaatigatloa

aad la a aiaaaer that eartaialy rtiiota aradit

apoa Tbe IMalgor MlaiH * taeltiai Ca.taad

it* reprteeatatlvee.

rm CUREQ AT NOME lY

Freaidaat William A. Neal ol tbe

BlupKrans League has calls. I a meet-

ing ol tba directora ol that organize*

lion to ba bald In Lcxingtoo next

ruaadayfor tbtparpoMol oaiolng bla

aaccaaaor.

mms
CENTRAL PREiBYTERU>< CHUBCU.

Suaday-sobooi at 9:3U a. a., J. B. Wood.

Sapariataadeat.

Preacbiog at 10:45 a. ak aad 7K)0 p. a.

Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. a.

The public is cordially invited and will ba

waraly walooaed to thaae eervleaa.

Riv. R. L Bbnm, Paator.

Sandav-achooi at 9:30 a. A M. J. Oaob*

ran, SaperinteodHOt.

t'reachioK at 10:45 a. m. aad 7:00 p. .
Cbriatiaa Sndeavor at 6:45 p. a.

Prayer Meetiag Tharaday night at 7 p. n.

Every oae eordialiy invited.

Rkv. JiiiiN ItAiiBoi'R, Putor.

CHURCH OP TUB NAnVITT.

Saaday*eeboel at 9dl3 a. m.

Meraiag eerviee at 10:46 a. at.

Bveaiag aerviee at 7KH) p. a.

All aeate free at all sxrviceii.

Bit. j. H. Fiau>lNQ, Rector.

Those who have acquired claim no secret

for it. Their success came through the sav-

ing of money in a systematic way. It is

simply a case of not permitting waste to rob

them of tomorrow's wealth.

Resolve to save—start today.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS COs,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Diath of Vonerable Woman
Mre. Sellle Aea Perklas, eged 92 yeara,

died yeetardsy at bw beaa ia Tollesboro.

Rbo \t anrvived by two dmghtcra nod nne

SOB, Hob. Vioeeot H. Perkius of CbieuRu.

Oar eolorai eiflitit.

The Tent of tbe CoBfO River TtberBaole

L9dge No. 80, will aaet at tbe ball tbie after-

nooa at 2 o'cloek for iaitialiea. All aeabart

are aekad ta be preeeat.

UARIA j. f MITII, C. R.

BerilGL BAPTIST CHUBCU.

Suaday-sohool, 9:30 a. Mra. Jaeele C.

Turner, SoparlBMBdaat. Preacbiag at 1 1 a

m. and 7:30 f a. by the Peator. All are

welooma.

R. iACum, Paatar.

There will be a aaloa Tbaaksgivieg eerviee

held at the Bethel Baptist Church next Thurs-

day morniOK at 11 o'clock. Services by Rev.

J. L. Franklin, Pattor of tbe U. E Chareb.

The pablle ie cordially tavltad by Reta Prank-

lia aad Jaekeea.

Mrs. Pattle Slmpjon of Winchester ia tho

gaestof hsraistsr. Urs. Kittia iackson un

Weet Poarth etreet Uie week aad will reaeia

ia the eity antil after TbaBkeglviag.

J^lest Markets.

oevmv nwpooB.

Vjllowina are tbla awrniag'a <ieoMUoBtuii

ouuDtr> kiroauoe.ielapaoaed atwo'eloek by E. L

HaMbaawt.Maaaaetol Ike f^yatoaa Ueaaar

lat JjapauTi

Bfga.ieaaxf. petaaaea.

Batter. „m«w~»«—
Tailieys,

Heas.lP a...~i —" *"

..Mo

....llo

ISO

lataaaa

apriaasra.lH as eaoh....

OM BOMlMBaeaeaea ••eewe*

Bftbb&Uf ptr dOWB»...aetM«

...lOo

mm iC

..tl.M

BATSVUJ.B (All. aABsatt

...t IK a

4U ..

7 Itt

7 iij,

run u, a. church, soirra.

8oBday4chool at 9:30 a. m.

Preacbiag at 10:46 a. Bk aad 7 p> ak by

PMtor.

Bpwortb Leegaa at 6:10 p. a.

Prayer Ueeting Tbnriday at 7 p. m.

Yob are cordially invited to all of these

aei liflea.

Rar. U. 8. Clark. Putor.

aicoND u. a. CRincHi booth.

SaBday-sehool at 9'M a. la.

Epwortb Leagne at G:30 p. m.

Prj)er Meeting every Thursday evening at

7 p. m.

Preacbiag oa the eeeoBd, foartb aad tfth

Sandays at lO.'dS a. as. aad 7 p. pi.

We earaeetly iavita yea ta attaad all tbaaa

services.

J. W. iMpaoa. Faitar»

FIRST BAPTw oRoaiai.

Saoday-aohool et 9:80 a. a.

ProBehlBg at 10:46 a. a. aai 7K)0 p. a.
Moraiog inhJeet,"Tha Adraat af Ukrieilato

ibe World."

U. X. v. U. at 6:30 p. a.

Prayar Ueetiag Tharaday aight at 7 o'eloek

A eordial iavitatiaa ie eiteaded to all.

Bar. J. M. BATMoaa, Paatar.

It aalW from l<l<'»dluir, Itobinx. bllai o,

i'nitruU\ng PlUa.saad me your addteti, and I wU
x*U vou bow to euni yoimalf at bone by ibe new
•beorptloB tseatBSDl: aad wUl also send some of

ttala hetaa ifaaiasBt (i«a lot UUI, wltk ratereaoea

rfwstyoaf ewetoaaltty U Nqaaatad. ImstadUto
rvltef aad pefnianeut nnr« aiiurwl. Send so
It'oey. but Hll otbtrt of thii olTer WriU lodav
'
tl*. M. aawmtn Roi i', aoath Oes*. lud.

TUUtD BTREGT H. B.

Servieee toaorrow aa foliowa;

Praaehlog by tbe pester at 10:46 a. a.

Sundoy-scbool at BJO a. L M. Laaa.

Superintendent.

Qaartarly ffleating services at 7 p. a. Eev.

J. U. Dover. DieUtoi Seperiateedeat, wUI

preach aad will adaUalatar tbe eaeraaeat of

the Lor l'H .'^uppHT. The boiloeea lettioo of

the flret (.^iarterly Coofereoce will be held at

tbe close uf tba evening sarvlos.

Bpworih Leagae devotieaal eerviee at 6:16

p. n. led by Miae Itta Pertar.

Mine Pbireaee Piel Win ai^l a aala at tbe

eveoiog service.

Every one invited to all thaae sarviee^.

CosM aad yea will lad a hearty waleeae.

Bay. W. W. BgWAaa, Paatar.

crannAN tsauaoa.

Snndiy school at 9:15 a. m., J. W. Bradaar

SBparintaodeot. Uaa's (Jlaaa naett in tba

SBaday^ehool rooa at tbia boor. A eordial

laviiatioa Ie givea tba aea af the Obarak te

attaad tbie aleaa.

Service at 10:45 a. m. aad 7 p. a.

CkrIaUaa Badeevor 6:46 p. a.. J. T. Eaehley.

Preeldeal. Allatt|»aeabeia aigad te ha

praeeal.

Prayer Meetiag Waheadayaveoippal 7 p,

A welaosaa awaiu tboae atteadiag tbaee

Rav. Rooaa L CiAai, Peataa.

OoaloU.haadllBht, f aa>

OOgaa, 9 ft..w....*MM..«M.t..MMM.<

Ooldenayrap. V gaL..............

Molaaaea, uew crop, V gal.......

Uolaaaei, old crop, V sal.........

SorKbam, fancy aew, |l gal.«.

Sugar, yelluw, fi & -

iuKar, extra. U.. V B>

iUK>r, A., |l lb — "

Ju^ar, (('•'"'Uti'ij, V lb ~

Sugar. p'<wil>?rea. V H) ' J •

Sugar, Now Urluaui, V lb.

Teae,v a> ""A

iVoeMtoiM and Uvumm IToduct.

Applaa. dried, V
UaoeBibreakfast, V a..MM...~

uaooa.elearsldae, V a...«M..

Uaoea, Uaata, V a »~

Uaoea, shoaldata, 9 a.... . . • <

IM*aa,9gaL..«.

Batter, va......

Rcga.V doa

near, Jeffarson, V bW ..^.^
Plour. Alpha, V bbl

Psrfaetloo.

Flour, Qraham, V
Uomloy Vgal...»
HOUey, y ft«....MM...M.M.M..MM.

LardiV ft u«..M~

H«al,V p«ok

Fotatoei, V peok

Young Chlckeoi, f a.
Applet, latili' M~
Uauanan, V tloi«a....,M.

Lumona, V doieo.

Llmei, V (luisu

PiDuapplKt, call, iloed,

California Uraogei

l.W)

After January Ut, Jud,(e Sbiuok of the

Supraiaa Court will be the only R*pnbllcaa

elsctiva State oMoer ie the State Cepitol et

Colnabae.

j
^ RICHMOND. XY.

J

J

e/ A Training

(School for Teachera

rjJiJI • J 'i nii...:laU' r> . I l.iro f inl.. r

'ir Jir>5' \ '
" '•<'''"'

r ' »TJt.'».- 4 .- liiAi;. of K.iiiui-kt. Hp,.ol.i
'-"m^'J rii„.f. tfU P."»i. .

gfTO'-' - -'Ji^j^- f
'

1,,.... Tiilil..n rr.'.. t.i A t-

iiiii..ri,-,.ni>»»i<«1i<Mti.»il, »»« iii«ni'i>ltr»lulu< •luli.lln,,

•. II - .fhoel.d't.^niBMilnf ••!»<•"".""'•.• "I'llPt' l

r.mt.>«lvin. |>ii«f. III. H.-li""-'. H"' T.rm ^. 1-

l-m>..Til. »"«<>«il T.'fi N rl" T'lrlT. '

"7. F...it(h T.r4i April . Sjp.i.vr S.I..-
1

Ir

C»tAlogu« Vrcu. . n .

.1. O. CnABnn, Prf«l.|pn». J

Change of Time

C. & 0. Railway

Novemker 24, 1912. .

C. A O. will cbanie time of trains Sunday. No-
vember Mib, to the following sebedvie, and all

throueb tratna will arrive at a' d depart trum the
Ueniral CbIob Depot, CiBOlBaaUi

MABIBOUXD TBHiSa.
Itat* UayitUU.

No. 8—9:50 a. in HIntoa Aeeonmadatton

;

dally: Suiiday* to Ituotioir'on only.
No S~l:IO|>. lb. r. r V. I.liiiUrd: dally.
No. lt-.S:3U p m. Huailaxt iu Aoc^.iuiuoda

tlon: dally ricvpt b'lnday.
No. 8 -R; 14 p. in. Vir^ inia Kiprrta

: ilaily

No. IS—t<:UO p m. Uaviviile Acoummudallon :

dalljr eioepi Bucday.
Ma. «-!#:» ^ n. O.A O. L'mttfd: daily.

WKSTBOVIfD.
No. It—K:iOa. n. Aoooanodalloa; dally ei-

cepl Sunday.
NO. «:3Aa. m. (VuPlnaatl Eipmt; dally.
N<'. 1-8:14 a.m. U. ik U. Lllulltd, Chicago

train, dallv.

a... i7-i> II a. m. Iioeal Kspraas; dally at'
c;*'^t Siilidar.

.N" 3-i;i.t r- "1 P F \ . \.\m\w<\: dally.
l,.-nTi'i I'lii-iiiiiau Vnlnn l>..| ' r r rbioago at
10,:<4> p ui. nrriv. I • h (*air>> Hi 7 Win iii.

No. 7-;t ^4 1. Ill I.e.. Iiit- »». (I«lly.

W. W. WIKOFF, Agent.
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OIMOIMMATI MABKBTI.
CIMOMMAWI, MVV. aa, WIS.

Stilppers M.M~Mi.»..<"M. n b^J(UA^ 7."

Klira l«.b6(i£tT %>

Uuictiar bMen, ultra. ...M Ho<i^«7 ib

Oood to obuloa S6 •ioiii,* 1 T.i

CoumuD to (air S4 7jhI,$6 (M

Ualfert, extra fi «xa.(0 5U
*

Qoud (u uQoioi! 55 blXt^e OU

(Joiuuiuu lu fair. ....Sil lb(ti»b M
a& 5ooa»T»

Qood to cboloe ....at 75911 *o

CoumoD to fair. a3 5««»as 05

Canuuri. „ IS 36®tl iiu

Mulii, bologna.. at tAi(i«-'' ''1

II N

Kxtra ....J»TI«IOM

Pair to good la ou#io IB

OoBaaaaBdiariia M M»i» m
Uog$.

Faekert and butoberi 17 g(K»a7 to

Mlied paekere 17 6.^^7 lU

BU«s at 26910 75

Heavy fat sows ....M lootr 00

itra ~.».....J....O*---

Light (bippers ....jTH^vrie

Pigs, 110 poaade aadliiaaJ»tl«lt»

BStffft SB »at tat eat eve • e •eaeaeaea

Qoad te ebelee.>.~~.~. ...jBatMiii
OeaaaoBte'teti....».. amm u

AaNbe.
Baaa«MMMM.M.*.«M.WM. IMM.lt 119" K
aaedla abetae,M*MM.M. i.M.at M9I4 10

Osaasatelelr..»».~
TeaiUage»Mi a. .«m ». ...

a««aL
«•! oaVe, a fed III »iM..,,..i.MM.

Me.Btea ,.,,.,,„,„iM„, ..

He. 4 aaA M.j^N. • • •* M. Ml eaa aee

Mo. B white... III ^Bei
Mo. a yallew.... ..MM.M..~ 01 • es

Mo. a Btied„..«..,...«.>. ... ae • ai

Oala.
KOa % W^((9 sissaaisieeaewaaw ,.jiai49iT
Sl9aflL.'lltBdeaeae^|Mea«e aeeaeaaa* ISM^M

»b.l «ae«y...Ml71 ...117 009117 10

Vo.attaethy ..115 009015 50

Mo.S tiaotby. „ .11* 009015 00

Ma. 1 olover ..IIS t090l7 00

ge.lelaver a lied ..IIS COdfOIS 10

Va.S olavsi alaed... .. ..114 109015 to

HOME-MADE

TAFFY
9a* • a a

Traxefs
4C CENTS

IW POUND

Two Pounds for 25c.

No Charge/ r.s::::r"ri;
. Wnnle,l» "SUuatUtiu

ir.iM/f /
• •• /.'.«(" oii.Z • found," mill Ml UttttdtHg

'.r'rinif i» i'ngih,art rMKK tuatl.

Of \o liuainras ASNwwliaotssetile Iweev5w4i
Itb.iul pmy.

It .1 iiirrri fnU In rnmr I'm /Irtt tim< . wt ini Uf ni

•iiHui/ refjflL'wHi at are nrft^^ctryto ururt v^nt you
'A erlitr fur. M't with advtrHtrrt lo Jeel Ihnt ;Hr^

rr not impoting at u< ty ving ourA« columnt.

SW-y<u*verMMrt uvnr /urniih Mfff,wkM (Wiaes
tt/taltAi or MiM ay mof(.

nrjr fustic lxdosb,
^

ifo. «a JottTMrdsarstl

ii^anted.

AiSvrrHiemrn/i trndT ;/iij ^ffniinp, nnt <!seaS4aM
Av9 UMt, 10 ceiUt eacfi intrrlivn, of aO cenu d «4»mC

Qaga Berks 7 5 and rising.

There It mi^re catarrh In tbli lectlon of tbt

oonotrythan ail other dlivaiei put together, and
aatUtha laat (aw yeart wat tuppoead to be Ineur-

abla. Peragteet many yeart dootort prononneed
It alocaldlseaaaaBd preserlbed local remedies,

and by ooaitaatly falllBf to eare wltn looal treat-

ment, proaeaaoed It laeeraMe. Boloaee baa

proven eaterrb lo be a eoeatltatleaal diaeaae aad
thsreforaieqalresaeBaUtatlefeallfeataseat. Hall's

OataRb Oate, asaeafaetafod by V. J.Ohoaey a
00..Toledo, O. f te the ealy eeastttatloaaleaiaea
theaarket HU takea laleraally la deoee frea
lOdropsto a leaapooaral. It aeM dIreaUy oa tbe

bloedaad aaooassnrfaeas of Ike eyelea. They
offaroaehnn.lre i dollari for any oeee It talla lo

eare, lead lor olroulars and tettlaoalals. Ad
dreee, F. J. OBEMIY a CO., Toledo.O.

Bold byDrngfuu, 1H.
Take Hall'sPaally PllletoraeaetlpaHeB.

If h'a RQOKWOOO
irtsttssami

There'i leveral gradKi, but w lur* It'a Rookwood

30c to 40c Par Pound
Ons poend paekeges. One poead oaBB. All
groeeri.

The E. R. Webster Co.

[PHYSlCiANI

OPTICIAN!
Tour physician p»n Irctt jucces^fully

all iirdinary eye din-iutf!'. If an

operat on ii< nure Hnrv bf will refer

you to a KK \I, i^ii-'ruliit in eye rur-

gery. When KlaaiHi are oeceteary

be will advise yoa to sea the akilled

ODtieiao, one who knows glasses from
A to Z. Ha will tall yoo to go to

Siapsoe baoania ha kaowa that the

aea who tpseiellaae ia Ibe oae to
eonsolt aboot his speclsltr.

J. A. SIMPSON,
(kooad floor Ptrst Matloaal Bank.

MATBVILLB. KT.

For SALE
OTTO HOUSE

Ibe beire have bad ua reduce

Ilia price on the Otto house on

Limettone to a iiKure that

any one who wanta a borne or

wants to make an inTeatment

sliould Dot hesitate to take

bold. We will aell you tbia

boaaa for leaa than one like

it can be buiit and make
you a present of the lot,

Tlios L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

—AWD

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE. KY.

PARMER8' and
tbadi(r8' hank.

WANTKD-J'LACK TO WOKK- Ou Salur
(I .y» ai d atwr kchooi. UOBKBT WOM

ULK. lae Wvtt 8eoond titeat.

l\r.\NTEO—Men and woiken tn lell nur Chrlit
VV luii*. tf'.i.Oi ; nt-ike ipirniild ylfti for [umii.

wi in«u, rlitlilrKU. 6<?ll on tliihi. Larve pri<dt>.

Kxiienecoe uonircuttary. Wtibowyou how. Ad-
dreai Quaker Kelt. a,W>9Chenaut tt

.

Pblla. I'a.

WANTED-A money
Ho»l«rv lo wearer,

all mheri OlO per da;

ViUAKBR CITY Mlbl
aireet. Phlladflphla. Pa.

maker, (iuaranti-ed
Our proputlilou beat!

lay. Write Immediately.
LB, II loBtb Bliiaenth

novl4 lot

AMTED— Wblle or eolored girl to do iieneral
bnu»<t w(irlt. A i>i>ly to Box 71. MaytvlMc,

B. 0. Nr II

w
K y

WANTED - blCONU-HAND Ol.(.TlIl.NU

—

Kor bulb meu and wuuivo; overooatk,
ladlei* oloaki, untlvrwrar, white uorteriklrtt, ntc.

Alio will buy oonfoitt, blaukoit aud ihesti.
Will call at hornet. J. H. BBAUl'OBU. 41 Ea%l
Krunt tirent. 'Phone 445. )anl ly

rilBE J. T. MAOKEY TBAM»rBaCOMPAMYX will mov any'blDK any lima any plaoa.
OfflC' G-nriic W Cliilili rliiar ttancl. 4 Vt eii S»o.
oud iircn, Maj.Mll.'. Kjr. 'I"lu>u- U5 J''i ly

For R«nr.

, JO c«nt% rncfi ituertwti. u> dO renlt a tuMk

b^O\i NALK-COAlt HKATKR-Uood »• o«iv.

CaU m% ¥mtm r« and Tradtfra U^n^. MOVlOkX

for Jate.

1jV>R SALR-TUBBE-TRAB^LO HOBBB-
X; Cheap; mutt lie tuld at oao-. Apply to
J. H. UAfiPKNTKB, L. A N. oflca. 00*1 Iw

IjHIR SALK—kIup WkIuui Ituok < itip and Bee-f r.ury r iiiMiiHO. II. il Kt». iu ijcl, Walilruba
and 5<i VHtdi <it flu* llruitde Carpet. Apply at
Judge Wall • reildent't, nu«l9 Iw

Xaai

I odverMwrt •anti /urf%uA IA« c*py.
I Area

LOBT-BLACK fILB BOABP-Uetwapa May*.
vtHe aad WentlMrtaa ow UglBfioaMtd.

Botarw f a. a.'MAl.TBV. Washtairiea. Ky.

LOST-PELT PIN-Iietweaa Bt. Patrtak's
ubanh and \n ,i ttrtet Baadey.

relura lom Market i >*•!.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

A SWEEPER-VAC

We have over 230 ittified

customers who are using this

wonderful sweeper.

Phone or drop us a card

and we will be glad to come

to your hotncvand demon-

strate the Sweeper-Vac.

We also have a large and

complete line of high-class

furniture.

Come and let us show

you,

MclLVAIII,! HUMPHREYS

& KNOXi

ai.

Funeral Directors andjEm-

balmcri. Furniture Dealers.

207 SmiM Stritt 'PhiMSSO

Saimday H^fuch'9
Oily Fnt Mara ttlwimUalllClirMMaa. liiyNiW

DMlde that y<»u are anlnit to give waafai praaanu. Thay will ba • plaaa*
are botlj In thn xlvlnir and WMrlns.

Alwavs ap|ir< < lated •prona-th* OlairilBma at SO Mid tH Oanta, wmmake attraoilvr, uai-rni preoenta.

^ J!SSf*"J^
«ood Itor • year-Dr««a OliiKhama, Parcalra, Snitlnira. Wool

Oooda, Sllka, Ruira, Hoalerr, Ulovee, Neckwear, Btonkau, Puraea, Hllibona,
Sklrte, etc., & etc.

Here you will And many naafUl aHiolaa prioed ao ratnaritstble tbat yom
oannitt belp from buying.

Manv oerrnl prraenta In tiandanme boltday boxM.
The Pettlooata »t 40c arn rare liarnaliia; Oatlnve, Ginsham and Bailne,

aad nanjr wortb OSo.

.. .^^JP'^J »« '>"J Olovee and Hoaiery here, lor thla U the home of

Qlof* ovdara in bandaene holiday bosaa leaned.

Three Speclula For Smturdmy.
lOc htiyn ril)liona worth up to lOc.
lOo bujra Ji;wlrr. bar and beauty pine, north as tO
lao bnire atamp^d towele. wortb aSo.
DaoaaeaM Vaahh

Zll aod 211

Market StreetROBERT L HOEFLICH,

Daily

Meat Marketl

W. 4yVVood & Bro.

We. aaa Market atswat

Pbeaeaaa, MA18TILU, sr.

(Id UuilD«ii lu Years.)

SATURDAYS

From Now to January Ut, 1913

Lard 12^ c

Plate and Briakat. . Oa
Chuck 11c
Rib 12c
Best Cuts Raait and

Staak . 10a
We have rur itore room aad slaogbterint

buuie la the beet sanitary ooodtUea ol any lu

the olt* aad we Uvlte local, state or nevaraaieDi
laspeouee. Wa bny the beat etook ea the B-r-
kel aad sell at Ibe lowest prloea.

Wa Want

Butahara'OtaekandHldaa.

Will Safe Ifoo Fron M
Per Cent, to 40 Per

Geot. on

Watches,

Diamonds,
'

Jewelry

WALSH,
Jeweler and

Optlciai

229 Market St., Maysville, Ky.

HAVE YOU KVKR
]

NDTICKU THAT
TMK Ii100EST
sturks abb tbe'
iik;cjk8T
AUVKRTISKRSr
THAT'S WHAT
liAUE THEM BIO. I

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE "ULOHIUVhLV OOUU"

PBWER k OAULTBN
eiaaa ea.—^AKaae—

UATBTILLB, KT.

•i, /In

Established ReputdHaa!^
For safety and good methods should surelv be
considered in the selection of a Bank. TlM otala

Natianal la aeeking yaur Busineaa.

C0N8ERVATIVL COURTEOUS. 8AFL

The State NationalBank
HUaysvllfe, Ky.

CHAS. a. PEAROCp f. r. KIRK, ff. C. SHARP,
PremldmnU VIcm PrmmUenU CamMtgiut,

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderful how beautiful and attractire win*

dow displays are under the pura white rays of

'

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dreaaed window properly Ulomlnated it 4

like a beaatlAU ploturt. Wooaa nutkt yonrt At* ^

traotiTe. /

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

Names of Famous Makerf
iON ALL OF OURi

Suits ^ Overcoat

MM I WOa

'JH aaMeeriiio odvtTtUrmml i appraring (A,

0^ Mie .«<w«r, w uiAnt»uv(M- wodt Aoai e
~~''^~* '-*'" --*• ~' T~--T-" t^-IJUir
evr reaatn are e«|Me<a.-|y refveeM Ie iM*s»«M«
Mte Me Mlv«rl<<««wn4 <n Taa Pvsua
IMS «a<li eoK tron mM<m#.M « teW to
aM>r«eta<«l »ii<A Me a^MrMMr Mri Ike

You will fiod the names of the makers on ALL o.

goods; names you know; names that are respected the wort

over. This ia the store that handles only rcco^mizod atandarc

lines that have won and held public confidence. Every Soit

we sell, whether $30 or $iu, is backed by the maker's guar-

antee and our own. Test the reliability 01 this store. Learn
why it is deserving of your patronage by getting one of these

Suits or Overcoats or a pair ol our Shoes. Just try them one
and we will have yoa at our regular customer always. Sc,

oar tew line of Uoderwear, Shirts, Swtatertt Ctps. Httt
Fomithing Goods. 1

J. Wesley Lee^
NeHhaiit Core Markat an*^


